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IN m  FIGHT
Physicians Prompt in Re

porting all Cases

QUABANTINE IS ERBATIC

. Some Localities Increasing 

Bestrictions, AVhile Others 

Lift Ban on Freight

♦  *»
4  RBCOKU TO NOOIV
^  NEAV ORLEANS, A9urt. 1«.—Up •> 
^  to noon there were nineteen new <j* 
^  cases of yellow fever and three ^  
^  deaths.
♦  ❖

NEW ORLEANS, Augr 1* —Except 
that the spasmodic showers somewhat 
lowered the temperature there is little 
ohan^e In the yellow fever situation 
and the time of the federal authorities 
la largely taken up by routine work. 
A dosen suspicious oases were reported 
for investigation during the night, and 
occupied the attention of tlie inspec
tors, but with the large percentage of 
recoveries and small percentage of 
deaths the whole situation is regarded 
as cheerful. The only depressing in
fluence upon the community is the 
serious inroads upon trade which have 
been made by the quarantines.

PHYSICIAINS GIVING AID
The fact that physicians are now as

sisting the marine hospital service in 
turning up all existing cases of yellow 
fever was evidenced at an examination 
of the report for the past twenty-itur 
hours. Of sixty-one cases, thirty or 
about half reported by the doctors as 
having come within their practice. Of 
hte others Inspector Perkins produced 
nineteen cases of yellow fever and 
cases presenting symptoms thereof, 
two returned by ward organixatlona, 
two by city health board, five  by the 
emergency hospital and four by the 
Charity hospital. Any friction that 
heretofore existed passed away, per
fect harmony now exists In the work. 
The total number of cases treated at 
the emergency hospital to date is 12fi, 
of which number 36 died. Three cases 
of yellow fever have been taken from 
the eteamshlp Sapphire at quarantine. 
The vessel 1s from Colon. The first 
case where the refusal of a house
holder to- permit screening a patient’s 
room resulted in quarantining the 
house, has occurred in the down town 
section of the city. As soon as it was 
reported to Dr. White the fumigating 
and screening squads had. been re
fused permission to enter the house, 
he notified to Inspector Whittaker who 
ordered the policeman on duty to pre
vent egress or Ingress. An affidavit 
w ill follow. Two cases of fever have 
been found in an Esplanade avenue 
saloon. The victims are Italians. They 
are ill but are apparently seeking to 
avoid discovery. When, however, they 
collapsed, a telephone me.ssagc was at 
once sent to the emergency hospital 
and the ambulance carried them to 
that institution. The men said ihcy 
had come from the country. It was 
found that they had been at Bayou 
Bale on the Southern Pacific railroad.

QU-IRANTIVE VARIES
The quarantine improves In some 

directions and grows worse in others. 
At Monroe a conflict arose between the 
citixens’ meeting and tlie autliorltles. 
The cltlxens in a sudden spasm of 
alarm, decided to restore shot gun 
quarantine. Mayor Forsythe phjected 
and ordered the military to hold them
selves In rcadlnes.s. An appeal was 
made to the governor who said that 
the orders of the state bo.Trd of health ; 
must he TolliTwed or the soldiers would | 
be mobilized. The citizens yielded.

Vicksburg has ordered a cargo of 
sugar to he reloaded and returned to 
New Orleans.

Shreveport has again open communi
cation with New Orleans, allowing 
freight to come in that has been fumi
gated. Fruit and dry goods are ex
cepted. President Smichon telegraphed 
congratulations to the Shreveport au
thorities.

DR. GITTERAS HOPEFUL
Dr. Gulteras said today from what he 

had seen he regarded the situation as 
fSvorable. He thought that the fever 
could be controlled, thoiigh it was .al
ways difficult to stamp it out if  it 
Is not taken In its inception. Dr. 
Oulteraa believe« that the marine hos
pital ought to be left in charge after 
•the fever dlsanneared to conduct the 
Campaign against the outm-opping of 
the disease next year.

DNIOTTlii HAMPAIGN BY  
CONGRESSMAN HEARST

/
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COPPERHEAD SNAKES
IN  W EST VIRGINIA

Large Number for Many Years, but Ab
normally So For 1905—Incldenta 

of Finds
WHEEl.ING, W. V., Aug. 16.—This is 

a jear of copperhead snakes in West Vir
ginia. In many localities copperheads 
have exi.sted for years, but this season 
there appears to be an amazingly large 
number everywhere. True snake stories 
vouched for come from all parts of the 
interior. This la the record of a day:

At Hundred. Mrs. F. M. Kellar. wife 
Of a well known Justice of the peace, 
sought her rut-king chair on the front 
porch. A copperhead was colled on the 
cu'.'hlon. Mrs. Kellar called her son and 
he beheaded the reptile with a black- 
snake whip

King Cusick, near Hundred, has four 
cornfleMs. Copperheads have ripped 
through them in awarms and ruined 
nearly all the young stalks. B. R. Kine, 
near Moundsville. found a copperhead 
had CO'nered his little boy in one cor
ner of the yard. The snake was killed. It 
wa.s twenty-six inches long. John Ilen- 
sh.Tw, near Burton, killed twelve copper
heads in his milk house. Mrs. James 
Teagarden of Tom s Run, Marshall coun
ty. was going into her cellar. As she 
opened the d<x>r a copperhead rolled trom 
the top of the door frame, struck her on 
tile back of «he neck and fed at her feet. 
She stamped it to death.

Mrs Edward Hadley, near Chester, 
wen' tc make up the beds. As she turned 
back the covers from one she found .a 
hrge copperhead enjoying a nap. She 
threw the covers over the snake and got 
a troom.stlek. The snake was twenty- 
eight Inches In length

I.uther Hannigan. living at Montgom- 
erv. moved into a new house recently. 
His ch.ldren sjiw a baby snake dart into 
an unused clo.set on the second floor. Mr. 
Hannigan armed himself and visited the 
clcset. He slew six copperheads. How 
the reptiles got into the hou.se cannot be 
conjectured. Luther Crow, near Graf
ton, was cutting grass with a scythe. He 
stepped on a coppeihead. whlclj turned 
and fastened It.s fangs In his boot leg. 
He kl’Ied it with a sweep of the scythe.

POLICE THINK TH EY’VE  
CAUGHT SWINDLERS

Suspected Wire Tappers Arrested In Raid 
On Fashionable New York 

Residence
NEW  YORK, Aug. 16.—Having oren 

informed tnat a band of swindlers posing 
as w;ie tappers had netted a large sum. 
bv the famlli.ai confidence method of pre
tending to hol.l Lack race results going by 
wire to pool roms, the police have raided 
a brown strne front house, handsoinily 
furPisl ed. in West Forty-fifth street. Nine 
men allege 1 to be members of the gaa;; 
were arrested. Eight of the prisoners 
already had their pictures in the rogiie.s' 
gallery.

I ’olice reserves were called out to heip 
In the chiige tn the building. OfP''fra 
climbed up tie  front and entered by ihe 
narlor window Eleven men were witl,- 
In and they made a wild dash to escioc 
Two succeeded, but the others were helo 
up at the hat'rf fence and submitted witn- 
out a strugg c

On the wad of one room was fiaind 
a telephone v.'hich appeared to have -veer 
In use for scm< months. A telegraph ii - 
strument »n ihe corner was mer’ iy - 
blind, while th'> vrILs were covered w t>. 
racing charts

All of th> n'toners were a‘ yil«hh 
dressed and tlie n rjorlty of them w ’ - 
elderiy gray-1 míen men, who looked iiK. 
prosperous I rol err They chaffed ti • 
police and fe'ii-icd they would i>e rci 
free In short utter, but were lo<-'k?d oj 
for the n'^ht Many complaints h;jvt 
i>een made I'j peisrnr swindled timoneo 
the wire MDpinr gaipe, one man lia\ l•lr•. 
lost J'O.OOO a fvw II onth.s agt.

HARPER’S HEALTH GOOD
Rockefeller Maya Harper A’ lsit I’ arei.» 

a iioelal Oae aad Deaiea 
Reporta

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 16.—Tli,
following statement in re.^pect to lK< 
health of I ’resident Harper of tlie Chi
cago University, who is a guest at For
est Hill, the summer home o." Mr 
Rockefeller, near this city, was give-' 
out today’ by the secretary of John D 
U 'xkefeller;

"It may he said authoritatively fha 
Pre.sldent Harper’s health is in hett -r 
condition than at any time iii r-'cen’ 
montli.s; that no thought what'-vor ha> 
been suggested of anotlier operation 
and that no physician has c:iU.'<l
to attend him at Forest lldl. If I- 
further to he said that the suggestio'i 
of his retirement from the pre-idency 
of the University of Cliicago abso
lutely without foundation, aii'l that h< 
is holding 11«  conference with Mr 
Rockefeller concerning the unlvirsltyV 
affairs. the vi.«lt of Mrs. Harper ami 
himself being a purely socl.U one. It 
is his plan to retimn to Chlcigo n« 
the end of the week and to resuni' I'ls 
duties in his cl.issrooin and in the 
president’s office.”___

TO SEE EXECUTION OF 
NEGRO W IFE  B4URDERER

“ Big Chief Sit« la III« Tepee Cheering 
Renvea Vletory*’

NEW  YORK, Aug. 16—Congressman 
William R Hearst, from the Eleventh 
district of New York, wants to go back 
to congress on the expiration of his 
term. Charles F. Murphy, the boss of 
Tammany, has indicated a desire to 
put some other person to the front 
as the democratic candidate. Hearst 
Is going to put himself up.

He has begun his campaign by a 
series of frea exenrsions to Coney 
Island, vrith coupon tickets good for 
fares there and h.ack and many of the 
Bide shows at that popular resort. The 
tickets are being given out so that by 
the end of the season every woman 
»nd child in his district w ill have had 
•n opportunity to go. I f  that doesn’t 
catch the f.avor of the populace lue 
Hearst hoomers w ill turn some other 
frick for they are bound to down Ross 
Hnrphy. as far as the Eleventh district 
Is concerned.

CLERKS 7, FIREMEN 6 
Special to The Telegram.

lYEATHERFORD. Texas. Aug. 16.—In 
a fast game between tne Grocery Clerks 
and tne Firemen yesterday afternoon, the 
Clerlw were victorious by a score of 7 to 

nftterles—Clerks. Ham and Vaughan; 
Vlrsmcn, Canfleld and HartnetL
T

'J

Mlalater to Te«f Feellag o f Body After 
CondeoiPed Ron Drop«—To Fight 

Capital Pnnlahnient
NEW  YORK, -\ug. 16.—To strengthen 

his argument against capital nunlsh- 
ment, the Rev, Emile A. Meu’’y, pas
tor o f the Second Reformed church of 
Jersey City, will witness the execu
tion of Edward Tapely. a negro wife 
murderer, in the Hudson county Jail on 
Friday.

Mr. Aleur.v contends there is con
sciousness after the body of a con
demned man leaves the platform. He 
declares that a man who w.as hanged 
in Jersev City four years ago gave a 
signal after the droij fell showing con
sciousness. although his acek was 
broken.

It Tapely gives similar signs after 
the moment of hanging, Mr. Mmi'-y 
w ill appear before the legislalure next 
winter and a.sk for the abolition of 
capital punishment.

SUBMARINE ̂ IN K S
JUST AS FISH DO

GoxerameBt to Examlae Reeept Ip t *P- 
ttop— l.lkely to Accept It For 

l '»e  In r .  S. Navy
CHTC.AGO, Aug. 16.— A special from 

Cleveland, Ohio, says:
Luther C. Thompson has Invented a 

submarine boat which the I ’ nited 
States government is ex.-.mining with 
a view of adopting it to the navy de
partment. The InV'-ntlon look« like a 
shark and «h.at Is the name Mr. Thomp
son has given the vessel.

•T have studied the actions of the 
fish for twenty-five years and my boat 
is constructed to sink Just a.s a fish 
does, by means of diving blades.’* said 
Thompson today. The present steering 
gear used on the submarines is not 
adapted to the kind of work that ves
sels of this class are expected to d&

NOTHING DOING IN THE BARGAIN LINE

1 Ji^um  YOU 
M0N&IÍUÍÍ IT 
VylILL N£V£/e 
CHEAPER.

B E

£ . 1 '

READ T H E “ M ID-W EEK AD S” 
TO D A Y FO R  TH R IFTY BUYERS

i l l  w n  DIED 
D F H E I I

Wife of Russian American 

Dies in Detention Pen on 

Ellis Island

is now on the way to this city and 
it is understood will receive $3,000,000 
as his share of the estate.

The estate was left to two sons by 
their father, a groceryman. for many 
years in this city. Both sons died in
testate and the estate reverted to a 
long list of eolateral heirs living main
ly in the west. It la stated that all the 
litigants have now managed to agree 
and the matter was settled out of 
court.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16—Mrs. Selle 
Welnstock, wife of a plumlier living 
ri this city, died a prisoner on Ellis 
-land Mond.ay night. The doctors say 
le.art disease was the cause, but her 
lushand and friends are m.aklng a 
■ tormy protest over her detention by 
he Immigration official.« and declare 
hat the woman died from n broken 
wart.

Welnstock came to this country from 
'tu«>sla four years ago. He left his 
vlfe and their three children with 
ils frther. Engaging in business on 
be East Ride he gradually accumu- 

' ited money enough to bring them over 
>ud also took out citizenship papers 
eoently.
Mrs. Welnstock arrived st Ellis Is- 

’and July 2. Her youngest child had 
■ontr.acted measles during the voyage 
•nd was Immediatelv’ sent to a bos- 
■ifal ,as1iore. The other children also 
vere allowed to lanil, hut the mother 
va.s held on a report hv the examiners 
hat she h.ad heart disease. The hiis- 

’land went to EPis island dally and 
Tied to comfort ^Irs, Welnstock 
■'^ennwhlle lawyers w r e  busy and 
made strong efforts to secure permis
ión for her to land The matter was 

'inally placed before the bureau In 
Washington, hut no action had been 
♦aken when the woman suddenly gave 
•vay under the strain and died before 
her husb.and could reach the detention 
pen

WOMEÑ^FIGHT ON SILL  
FIVE STORIES IN  AIR

Ex-Performer on Trapeze Prevented From 
Dashing Herself to Certain 

Death
NEW YORK. Aug. 16.—After a des

perate struggle on the slil of a fifty-story 
window, where Mrs. Rose .Schramke was 
only prevented by the efforts of a woman 
friend and a policeman from throwing 
hetself into the street. Mrs. Schramke 
was today for the third time prevented 
from killing herself.

iMrs. Scliramke was a trapeze performei 
In Berlin a few years ago. when a lieu
tenant In the t^erman army induced her 
to elorc with blur She continued to i>er- 
fium in the circu.s until she ff'i and was 
hiuily injured in Plttshuig a few years 
ago. Tlien they came to New York, and 
three months ago her hu.sband dsap- 
pcdied. Mrs. Scliramke boarded with 
Mrs. Mary Notz on E.ast Fifty-fourth 
street.

Made despondent by her failures and 
the absence of her hu.sband, she first 
tried to hang herself. Kalllng In that, 
ahe boiled matches in water and drank 
tne liquid, hut baTame Impatient and was 
trying to Jump from the' window when 
Mrs. Notz discovered her. A struggle on 
the window sill, five stories abov® the 
street, ensued. Mrs. Notz’s screams for 
help attracted attention in the street, and 
a policeman ran up the stairs anJ reached 
the struggling women In time to save 
them both when Mrs. Notz was becoming 
exhausted. Mrs. Schramke probably will 
recover. ___

DRAKE ESTATE SETTLED
Propgrty « f  *•* RUHow«’ A 'al«« Divided 

AmOB« Mawy HHr«
NEW  YORK, Aug. 16.—The great 

Benjamin Drake estate fight has hern 
I settled, according to the World, and 
the property w ill be 
It was valued ten years ago at $6,000,- 
000 and has been the subject of much 
litigation.

Dr. Austin Drake of Springfield, IlL,

FRENZIED FINANCE
LOSES ONE ENEBIY

Lawson Pays BuHa.' Expenses of Asso
ciate Who Asserted Boston Man 

Owed Him $10,000
COHASSET, Ma.ss., Aug. 16—Prof. A. 

A. Woodbridge died with fierce hatred 
for Thomas W. I.,awson, the Boston “ sys
tem fighter.”  but It will be L«wson that 
keeps him from a pauper’s grave. Wood- 
bridge had been superintendent of the 
public schools at Chelsea, and stood high, 
until the death of his wife, a year ago. 
stole hope away from him. His body was 
discovered in the surf ne.ir here. For 
over a week it lay unclaimed, and was 
about to be burled in potter’s field, then 
Lawson ert-ne forward with money to pro
vide a decent resting place for the man 
who. It transpires, was once his business 
associate.

It seems Woodbridge was once manager 
for one of Law.son’s lumber properties 
at Grand Rivers. Ky., and, according to 
his family, was indispensable in the up
building of I^awson’s fortune. Somehow 
or other they drifted apart, and Wood- 
bridge claimed until his death that I.,aw- 
son owed him $10.fl0(l, and had kept him 
from the chance that he ought to have 
had to make as many of the dollars ns 
I.rfiwson himself. But the Boston man had 
a different version to tell; yet, when he 
read In the papers the pitiful story of his 
old as.soclate'H sad end. he was glad of 
the opportunity to provide e.soape from the 
pnujier’s field for his dead body.

JOINS A L H ^ N Y  CLUB

GUFFEY WINS FIGHT 
WITHJTANDAIID OIL

Significant Victory of Gulf Co. 

Man—Equitable Rates on 

Texas Oil

Madge Says Joe Cans Put All the Dia
monds “ In Soak’’ ’

BAI TIMORE, Md., Aug. 16.—Joe Gan«, 
champ Ion lightweight prize f'ghter of the 
world, has not only been elected a mem
ber of the alimony club by the courts of 
Baltimore, but his wife, Madge Cans, has 
filed a cro.sB bill denying Joe’s charges 
of unfaithfulness, and in her suit against 
the champion makes the name charges 
against him, naming a teacher in one of 
the public schools as corcspKjndent. At 
the same time the pugilist’s spouse filed a 
suit fot $5.000 against the negro school 
teacher for the alienation of Joseph's af
fections Two letters, which It Is claimed 
will prove the allegations, are in the pos- 
serslon of the wife.

Madge Cans, who w.as one« a membe' 
of Wlillams & Walkers performers, ad- 
nuts that Joe gave her enough to eat and 
to wear, and that he even lavished dia
monds On her, but she says she pawned 
the diamonds at his command and that 
they arc now out of her possess'on.

tV eather Spotter 
■55F

0 0 -a

Ô5

70

Temperature at 2 
p. m.. 95 degrees.
Wind. southwest;
velocity, 10 miles an 
hour. Baromster,
stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
n e w  ORLEANS, La., A'Jg. 16.—The 

forecast:
KAst Texas, north; Tonight and Thurs

day generally fair.
For Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian 

"onlght and Thursday occa
sional showeiR

■WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 16—The 
most significant victory achieved in re
cent years by Independent oil refiners In 
their fight with the Standard Oil compa
ny became a matter of record at the in
terstate commerce commission office re
cently. Colonel James M. Guffey of Pitts
burg, president of the Gulf Refining com- 
jiany, has won his fight for equitable 
,-ates on Texas oil against the combina
tion of the Standard and the three rall- 
’’oad systems operating lines between
New Orleans, Chicago and Ohio river 
points.

The victory is reduction of the rates 
on northbound shipments of petroleum 
oils to an equality with rates on south- 
uound shipments, which heretofore have 
been practically double those on ship
ments made only by the Standard and the 
companies it owns and controls. The re
duction was made by tne Illinois Central 
»nd the Louisville and Nashville roads, to 
go into effect immediately.

Both railroad companies, because they 
reduced rates, asked to be discharged 
trom the proceedings begun against them 
by the Gulf Refining company.

The filing of the new tariffs Is the an
swer the companies make to the com
plaint of Colonel Guffey. The reduction 
will make It Impo.sslble for the commis
sion to inquire into the reasons why th® 
railroads maintained two sets of rates, 
one for northbound shipments of petro
leum oil and the other for southbound 
shipments.

The Illinois Central and the Louisville 
and Nashville are the chief roads in the 
terrltorv. The other roads against which 
complaint was made are the Cincinnati, 
New Orleans and Texas Pacific, the Ala
bama Great Southern and the New Or
leans and Northeastern. These compose 
the Queen and Crescent system.

In his complaint against the three sys
tems Colonel Guffey charged them with 
acting in concert to prevent him from 
shipping and marketing his oil in the ter
ritory named.

The rates enjoyed by the Standard are;
Chicago to New Orleans. 23 cents per 

100 pounds; St. Louis to New Orleans. 35 
cents; Cincinnati to New Orleans. 22% 
cents, and Louisville to Now Orleans  ̂ 18 
cents.

The rates formerly charged the Guffey 
company were;

New Orleans to Chicago. 41 certs; New 
Orleans to St. Louis, New Orleans to 
Ixnilsvllle. 85 cents; New Orleans to Cin
cinnati. 89 cents. On cotton seed oils, of 
which not more than tour million barrels 
were ever sent north tn any one year, the 
rates were a cent or two higher than on 
southbound oils. To carry cotton seed oils 
required more care than to carry -petro
leum oils and the shipments were of com- 
paratlve significance.

The reduction of the rates without .a 
fight Is of the greatest significance. It 
means that refiners that are able to get 
oil from the Texas field to a refinery near 
New Orleans win be enabled. ®o far as 
railroad rates are concerned, to send oil 
Into territory now dominated absolutely 
by the Standard, on practically equal 
terms. ___

HACK IN  FINE SHAPE

MILLIONAIRE’S SON
GAME TO DEATH

Graham Hlltaa Forsakes Ptwitioa For 
Aetreoo Ekirly la Life— Leads 

Fast Pace to End
NEW YORK, .\ug. 16.— '! he career of 

H. Graham Hilton, aon of J 'l lg »  H<'nry 
Hilton, former partaer of A. T. Stew
art in his great commercial enterpi ise 
here, is a W’a fiin g  to tlie "young 
bloods" that «tart on th.e pace th.it 
kills. Hilton IS dead at his hom-j on 
Morris Heigius at the affc of 4S, un
wept and unhonored, cxceitt by a 
coterie of fa>t fi-i'̂ nd.s, that kept 
diminishing a.s his funds diniiiiislied.

He began high-'oiling early in life, 
and kept it up antll the very end. 
Sylvia Gc-rrlsh. an actress whose great
est claim to fame rested in the fact 
that a million.'.l c once drank to tlie 
success of an American cup defender 
from her slipper, married liim, and 
now her great*.:-,; claim to charity is 
tlie fact that >'l.e stood by him, even 
when liis .star had set, and she was 
one of the few that kept watch at his 
deathbed.

Young Hilton’s father tried in every 
way to break off the attacliment. hut 
the last straw was laid upon his shoul
ders when the wayward boy had him 
ordered from the hotel wliere lie was 
llv’ing with the Gerrish woman. This 
was even wlien the old man had mort
gaged his interest In the Stewart firm 
for $1,250,000 to Hetty Green to pay 
his son’s debts. So when the Elder 
HUton died, worth $7,000,000, it was 
found tliat Graham had been cut off 
without a cent.

Sylvia Gerrish. who had led him on 
the road to ruin, was a San Francisco 
choir singer by the name of Lillian 
Rollins, not beautiful at all. but with 
a remarkable voice and a perfect fig 
ure. Tlie woman she replaced in young 
Hilton’s affections was a Brooklyn girl 
who had been a cashier in the Stewart 
store.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PUCE ENiOyS

Conference Takes Up 
Article Seven

ARTICLE 5 IS SHELVED

Cession of Sakhalin Island 

W ill Be Discussed at the 

End of Negotiations

McEVOY WALKS WATER
Apparatus of Englishman Sustains Man.

Would Be Good Live Savsr
LONDON, Aug. 16.—While it may be 

many more years before mtiderns can ex
pect to emulate the feats of Perseus of 
old by flying through the air, James Mc- 
Evov recently proved wliat it is not im
possible to walk on or in the water, caus
ing a vast deal of excitement among the 
peopl* who were waiting on the em
bankment. near Charing Cross bridge, to 
see the Prince of Wales go by.

Dressed in a weird-looking coat and 
eqi ipped with appliances resemblirig 
nothing so much as wings upon his heels. 
Ml-. McEvoy was seen to get out of a 
small boat lying in midstream, and to 
everybody’s astonishment, instead <»f 
sinking or swimming, he began to make 
his way up stream, in an upright position 
and only half submerged.

The impression of the crowd was that 
M-*. McEvoy was in some mysterious way 
a competitor in a race with a passing 
steamboat. But It was soon seen that 
this idea was erroneous, for on arriving 
at Westminster, apparently satisfied with 
the experiment, he left the water.

The coat was then seen to be equipped 
with an air belt which accounted for the 
Inventor’s upright position. The wings 
wl.ich expand and close, almost on the 
same principle as a duck's foot proved an 
excellent medium of propulsion. The in
ventor had faith in his appliances that, 
altliough no swimmer, he took his chances 
goir.t.' boldly overboard.

The various newspapers In commenting 
upon the experiment regard It as of e.spe- 
cial value to sportsmen when duck- 
shooting, and in the perfection of life sav
ing apparatus.

FORMER DEMOCRAT IS 
URGED AS CANDIDATE

J. EL B. Stuart Boomed In VirgiBla For 
Vice Prealdent on Repnbliran 

Ticket In 1908
NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 16 —J. E, B. 

Stuart of Virginia, son of the famous 
Confederate cavalry leader by the 
same name, has been launched as the 
south’s candidate for tlie republican 
vice presidential nomination in 1908.

Stuart up to 1896 was a democrat. 
After this he was a democrat In local 
politics, but President Roosevelt six 
months ago appointed him United 
States marshal for the Eastern dis
trict of Virginia. Later Stuart re
signed as marshal and was made col
lector of customs at Newport News, 
which position he now holds.

STAGES He S  UP;
CONSUL IS ROBBED

Daring Robbery Reported—Lone High
wayman Relieves Passengers of 

Two Coaches ,
FRESNO, Cal., Aug. 16.—Meager de

tails of the daring robbery by a highway
man of the Yosemlte Valley stages run
ning between Raymond and W’awona, 
have reached here. The stages were held 
up one at a time, about three and a half 
miles below Ashwahnee, a few miles 
above Grub Gulch. Passengers were re
lieved of their money.

A telephone message was received here 
by W. A. Velth tonight, from his brother 
Anton Velth. Austrian consul at Milwau
kee who was a passenger on the stage 
coming out of the Yosemlte valley. The 
message said;

“ Stage, held up and robbed of money, 
but nc one Injured.”

CHALLENGES WORLD

“Russian Lion’s’’ Manager Says Wrestler 
Is “ In Great Shape’*

NEW YORK. Aug. 16.—A letter haa 
Just been received from London, wiitten 

' by Charley Cochran, who came over from 
London last winter with Hackenechmldt 
to the effect that his man U now In great 
.shape When he left New York Haoken- 
schmldt wM believed to be a. bit under 
the weather.

Boston Jumper Says He Is Champion.
States His Terms

BOSTON. Aug 16.—Bobby Baker of 
this city, who claims to be the champion 
Jumper of the world, has issued a sweep
ing challenge for any one to meet him 
for from $1.000 to $5,000 a side In a series 
of best three out of five of the following 

I events. Running high Jump, with weights; 
standing high Jump, with weights; three 

\ to ten jumps, with weights; three to ten 
' Jumps, without weights; three bacK 
Jumps, with weights.

Baker has a high Jump record of six 
fee; nine inches, with weights, and a rec
ord for three Jumps, with weights, of 42 
feet 2% inches. His challenge calls for 
a deposit of $600. at the time the match 
is made, as forfeit money.

HE.kLTH CLERK RETTURNS
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 16.—Captain E. 
E. Walker, clerk In the state health 
department, came up from Houston 
last night to work off business that has 
accumulated during his absence, of 
which there was a considerable volume. 
He said the affairs In the temporary 
headquarters In Houston were in a 
rush, but moving on smoothly.

TO LOOK FOR COAL
LAWTON, O. T., Aug. 16.—Alabama 

coal prospectors have entered the 
Wichita mountains to search for coal 
formations which hav* recently been 
reported to exist there.

PORTSMOTTTH, N. H., Aug. 16.—-The 
Jat>aiiese envoys, after a trip from New- 
ca.stle In an uncovered motor car, though 
cold rain prevailed, arrived at the navy 
yard at 9:40 today. The Russion com
missioners reached there a few minutes 
afierwards. It is understood that the 
subject to be considered today will be 
No. 7 of the peace conditions, which Is 
th3 one relating to the cession of the 
Chinese Eastern railroad to China.
Article 4 Accepted

Article 4 of the peace conditions under 
consideration by the Russian and Japa
nese plenipotentiaries, was agreed upon 
during ttie forenoon sitting of the peace 
conference yestenlay. Consideration wa* 
also given to Art. 5. but in the course 
of discussion difference of views de
veloped and it was decided to take note 
of the or>posing opinions and proceed to 
the consideration of the other articles. 
The following is the official announce
ment of the morning .session;

“ In the morning sitting of Aug. 15 the 
conference has discussed Arts 4 and e. 
Art 4 was unanimously agreed upon. Not 
being able to arrive at a unanimous de
cision on Art. 5 the commissioners have 
decided to take note of the opi>oslng views 
and proceed with the remaining articles."

The plan now is almost certain to pass 
over the disputed articles and see how 
far an agreement is possible, then, to re
turn and attack the obstacles.

If in the end an agreement were found 
to be impossible the world would know 
and b3 able to form Its Judgment of the 
merits of the respective contentions -and 
place the blame for the prolongation of 
the cairnage in the Far EÌasL The very 
fact tliat ultimately the world will be 
enabled to fix the responsibility for e 
rupture, that in the final analysis the two 
countries are on trial before the publie 
opinio*' of the world constitute the main 
hope of a successful outcome of the ne
gotiations.

Art 3, which was agreed to Tuesday, 
it develops was Incorreot'y stated to bi 
Uii cession of the Chinese Eastern rall- 
rosci. That article comes up later. ’The 
third article pertained to the restoration 
of the Chinese administration In the pro
vince of Manchuria as a necessary afi\ 
natural sequence to Art. 2, providing for 
mutual evacuation and mutual recognition 
of Chinese territorial integrity ,jtfid the 
open door policy for wl^idr^Amerlcan 
diplomacy has fought. The mistake was 
due to the fact that the railroad ques
tion Involved generally In the matter of 
the restoration of Chinese administration 
in Manchuria was touched.
Merely Basis of Treaty

The Associated Press is now able ta 
state authoritatively, from both sides, 
that the twelve “articles”  now before 
them, constitute the "bases” of a pros
pective "treaty of Washington,”  but as 
the wording is to be revised it does noL 
as accepted, necessarily establish thè final 
text.
To Eat at Navy Yard

Beginning today the peace plenipoten
tiaries are to be served with breakfast 
ill their dining room at the naval stores 
building at the navy yarils. Heretofore 
lurcheon and afternoon tea has been 
served in the dining room and the ar
rangement has proven very attractive. 
The menu for breakfast Is printed In 
French and sets forth an array of dishes 
calculated to please the appetite of the 
wldc.st variety. It is the Intention to 
have the meal concluded so that the ses
sion of the conference may begin by 10. .

The trip of the envoys from the hotel 
to the navy yard this morning Was very 
disagreeable. A chilling rain was fall
ing.

NO DEMAND FOR OPEN DOOR
TOKIO, Aug. 16.—Asahl, in discussing 

the proceedings of the peace conference 
at Portsmouth, suggests that Japan omlt- 
tcil to demand the “open door” In Siberia 
and the opening of Siberian rivers to nav
igation to the world. Vladivostok as a 
fret port. It declares, would not benefit 
Japan much, but would greatly assist in 
the development of American commerce. ■

STILL ON AR ’nCLB  SEVEN

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 16.—Th* 
morning session of the peace commis
sioners of Russia and Japan today end
ed at 1 o’clock. During the entire tlm* 
the discussion was upon Article VII. of 
the pe.xce terms which refers to the 
cession of the Chinese Eastern railroad 
to China. The exchange of views this 
morning was of a very earnest char
acter and it is expected the discussion 
of Article VII. w ill consume all after
noon session. Indeed, at the time ths 
envoys adjourned for luncheon, they 
were not certain that they would be 
able to complete the discuasion today.

FISH PLAYGROUND
HAS BOY AS MAYOR

/

Park Commissioner Engineers Unique 
Election by Lads Whe Frequent 

East' Side Park
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—A unique elee- 

tlon has been held among the boys whe 
disport themselves on Hamilton Fish play 
ground, an east side park. Under the 
tutelage of the city commiseloner of 
perks, they cast a regular ballot last 
night for mayor of the play ground efty 
and elected Nathan Kaase, 16 years old.
All the boys under 16 were allowel to 
vote and they rallied to Kaase under the 
banner of the political purity party. Lads 
to the number of 800 were registered, but 
less than half of them went to the poOa 
In the heavy atorra which prevalió L 

The new mayor will be responstW# for : 
the care of the dumb bells, trapes» nnd 
other appaijitus used by the youngsters 
who frequent the park. He will appoint 
a squad to act aa police agents and other 
lads will be nominated to aid ths ;*ark 
Uborers in keepihg *J»s play ground «loar 
of rubbi^
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How to Avoid Yellow
An Interview With Dr. Hartman 

cerninS the Yeiiow Plague

T H E  P O E T  W O B T H  T E H E O B A M

YOU KNOÏV HOW  I T  IS

WfiDNEdDAt*, AUGUST u. nm

Con

A RECENT Interview occurred with 
Dr. Hartman upon the subject of 

epidemic of Yellow Fever in New 
Orleans.

A summary of this Interview Is be- 
1ns spread broadcast over a portion of 
the United States for the benefit of 
Yellow Fever sufferers.

The Doctor said. In part, as follows; 
“ I leave the matter of quarant’ne 

and protection of localities against Yel- 
km Fever with the health authorities. 
That Is their business, not mine.

“ I would like to say a few words, 
however, to the individual who has 
been exposed, or is liable to be ex
posed to this plague.

"There Is no use having Yellow Fe- 
▼•r. The thing to do is to keep clean 
outside and inside. The body should 
be kept clean.

"You should avoid everything which 
depresses the nervous system.

“By frequent bathing, the pores of 
the skin should be kept open and free 
from dii t.

“ It Is, however, quite as important 
that the inside of the body be kept 
clean.

"The skin covers the outside of the

“There are, however, thousands of 
people who have defective mucous 
membranes.

“ Some phase or degree of catarrh 
has destroyed the integrity of the mu
cous membranes, leaving minute ul
cers or openings through which the 
infectious poUon can enter the system.

"In all sucn ca.ses it is advisable for 
the person to take Périma. No one 
should neglect this important detail.

“ Begin taking Peruna at once in tea, 
spoonful doses so as to harden and 
heal the mutnous membrane against 
the possible invnsion of the Yellow 
Fever poison.

"The bowel: iiild be kept freely
open by the use of Castor Oil while 
Peruna is being taken.

“No other laxative is as good as Cas
tor Oil in cases o f Yellow Fever.

“ This advice is especially applica
ble to those who are detained by quar
antine in the infected districts.

"Those who can get away Into 
healthful localities would lessen the 
risk of Infection by doing so.

“But thousands of people will be 
compelled by quarantine regulations 
to stay in diseased localities, and thus

NOW, i r  YOU W ANT TO 
GOTO A GOOD PLACE 
TO FISH, TRY B IT E -  
W ELL LAKE. IT KEEPS 
YOU eUSY  P U L U N 6  
’EM OUT. I NEVER  
SAW  FISH SO THICK

Auditorium Notes

body. The mucous membrane lines the| [j,gy ^¡n brought dally Into contact
inaide of the body.

“The lungs are lined by mucous 
membrane, the stomach is lined by mu

with infection.
“ Such people ought to begin with a

memoiwue, lue ^  Peruna at once. Peruna
ecus membrane, the bowela are lined  ̂ against the in-

THIS IS A  FINE  
PLACE. rvE nSHED 
TWELVE HOURS 
A N D  H A V E N ’T 
EVEN H A D  A
b i t e !

WALL. THEY AltfT BWIN' 
NOW. BWTEF YOU'D BIN 
HERE SIX WEEKS AGO 
YOU’D A-FX>UND 
GOOD FISH  IN ’.

Y>y mucous membrane.
"The infection from Yellow Fever 

enters the system by way of the air 
that is breathed into the lungs, by the

vision of Y'ellow Fever poison.
“ The belief that mosquitoes 

some way are responsible for
water which we drink or the food ¡spread of Yellow Fever makes it pru- 
whieh we eat one to protect

If the mucous membranes are kept' themselves from their bites by having
perfectly normal, the contagious or in
fections materials breathed from the 
air or taken with the food or drinking 
water cannot enter the system.

the houses perfectly screened from 
these pests.

“ In order to be on the safe side, 
however, Peruna should be used dnr-

“The war to keep the mucous mem-1 ing the whole course of the epidemic, 
hrane strong and healthy is first to 
live an absolutely temperate and fni- 
gal life, drinking only boiled water, 
eating only well-cooked food.

I feel sure.” the Doctor went on to 
say, “ that any person following this 
advice is in no danger of taking Yel
low Fever.”

IN THE TWO 
TERRITORIES

»RMS ATTACK COTTOJf 
ARDMORE. I. T., Aug. 16.—Terrific 

heat has prevailed in this section for 
the la.st three days. Cotton men state 
that the hot weather will prove bene
ficial to the cotton crop. Hot winds 
are feared. In many sections boll 
worms have attacked cotton and, ac
cording to H. Stelfel. a trKvellng man. 
*5 per cent of the crop is affected. 
There 1» great alarm among farmers 
and cotton men. Z. 'J. Harrington of 
Sherman states that crops along the 
line of the Frisco are excellent and a 
big cotton crop is predicted in tlie 
Creek Nation.

IM P R O V E M E N T S  A T  IN T N N E W  OOU
■W“VNXEWOOD. I. T.. Aug. 16— A 

number of prominent citizens have 
well under way a proposition to build 
a $20,000 hotel, opera house and city 
hall on the lot on which now stands 
the Commercial hotel The building is 
to be equipped with all modern hotel 
appurtenances', lighted with electricity, 
and the rooms are to he heated with a 
furnace from the basement The part 
In which the hotel w ill be run Is to 
contain sixty rooms. The third story 
w ill be arranged for an opera house 
and city hall. The demand for such 
a building has been pressing.

NEGRO MASS MEETING CAI,I,ED
MTSKOGEE. I. T.. Aug. 16.— A. J. 

Temple has issued a call for mass 
meetings o f the colored citizens of the 
Crsek Nation for the selection of dele
gates to the statehood convention, 
which meets here next Monday. Aug. 
t l.  Temple says the colored citizens of 
each of the five nations will send dele
gates to the convention with a view to 
participating In the framing of the con
stitution and voicing their .sentiment 
for separate statehood, ns well as de
fining their position on other im
portant questions that w ill come up 
for consideration.

BRIDGE COMP.INT FORMED
MUSKOOEE. T. T.. Aug. 16.—The 

■Waggoner Bridge Company, which w ill 
erect bridges over the Grand and Ver
digris rivers, has been organized and 
an application filed for a charter. The 
company is capitalized at $10.000. The 
officers are J. W. Wallace, president: 
I* B. Beard. Tulsa, vice president; W. 
f. Nicholson, secretary, and O. H. Rud
dy, treasurer.

TO WORK FOR IRRIGATION
OKIaAHOMA CITY, O. T., Aug. 16 — 

O. G. Jones o f this city, accompanied 
by H. 8. MoCowan. O. B. Rlegel. J. S. 
Carmack. R- E. Dunlap. J. A. Henry. 
W. U. Fullerton and J. K. Northeott. In
fluential citizens of Greer county, left 
this afternoon for Portland. Ore., to 
attend the national Irrigation conven
tion. where they w ill work In the In
terest of Irrigation for Oklahoma.

believed to be Jim Cooper, who is ac
cused of having placed poison In a well 
at Birmingham. AU.. three years ego, 
causing the death of six people. A re
ward of $2.000 was offered for Cooper’s 
arrest.

m o x  ORE WORTH fAS A  TON
DAVIS. I Tl, Aug. 16 —J. A. Fergu

son and W. F. Hooks of Belton, Texas, 
came In from mines In the Arbuckle 
mountains with samples of Iron ore. 
Assays made by the smelters at Birm
ingham and Gadsden, Ala., show it to 
run as high as $55 per ton.

TEXASINBRIEF
SUN DERAILS CAR

SHERMAN. Texas. Aug. 16.—A sun 
kink in a rail is responsible for the de- 
raliniert and partial ditching of the rear 
chr.'rcar on Hou.ston and Texa.s Central 
express train No. 1 seven miles south of 
the city yesterday. All the occupants 
were shaken up more or less, but painful 
hurts were sustalrtcd only by Mrs. J. B. 
Gof>de of Grayson county, whose hand was 
mashed; J L. Wlllcoxon of Durant, I. 
T. musoulai wrench to back; Jack Mc- 
Cull' ch, bruises, to right side; Mack Mc
Culloch, two gingers on right hand 
mashed; C. S. Kenneriy. hurt across both 
hips. The last three live In Sherman. 
All southbound traffic was suspended 
about seven hours.

will have two opera bouses the coming 
season. The Brin, which has iwcn closed 
to the pubUo the past year, i.s to open 
Sept. 1, and B. M. Childress is preparing 
to open a new opera house in North Vir
ginia street.

ATTACKED BY BULL 
PARIS. Texas. Aug. 16.—T. I.

W ILL MODIFY LAW
CUlCACtO. Rl.. Aug. 16. —Secretary of 

Agriculture Wilson held a conference to
day with alrout fifty cattlemen :it the 
Stock ’Yards Exchange on the subject of 
live stor-k transportation.

Parks
was attacked by a hull in a w-.igon yard 
on Boiihnm street today and wa.s gored 
over the eye and was knocked several [ »pj,* cattlemen made It plain to the sec- 
feet. The bull was tied in a stall with retary that th<*y were opi>o»ed to the law 
a rope and was unable to follow up the 
attack

SEVERED JUGULAR VEIN
ABILENE. Texas. Aug. 16—Fred 9.

Jackson, aged 55 years, ended his life 
at the resldenco of his son. Dr. W. G.
Jackson. His Jugular vein was severed.
D1 health is the roaaun assigned for the 
act.

WOODMEN HAVE LOGROLLING
BONHAM. Texas. Aug. 16.—The Wood

men's logrolling began today. There will 
be addresses by Rosser Thomas. O S. 
laittimore of Fort Worth, M. M. Brooks. 
C. B. Randell, C. K. Bell and others. It 
will continue through four days.

TEXAS CROP CONDITIONS

SELLING MANY CALVES
E. F. Dawson, who Is a resident of the 

Rosen Heights neighborhood, remarked 
yesterday to a reporter for this paper 
that the number of calves coming into 
this market for the past few weeks has 
been a source of wonder to those who 
are acquainted with the conditions exist- 

whlcli requires shlp!>ers to feed and rest | tng here.
cattle every twenty-four hours on the “ if a fellow gets veal now, it will b®
Journey east. They wanted it extended to , fresh veal all right; but. if he gets beef,
thirty-six hours. plain, ordinary cow meat, he won't every

The ranchmen argued that It distressed time get snything near like real good
cattle and does more harm to take them ¡beef. Cattlemen don’t sell any young 
from the cars every twenty-four hours. I cows; but. when they want to get pld of 
prodding them with poles and banging j calves. It is the vounger set that i® 
them against the sides of the tar and cat- shipped into the market. There are many 
tie pen chutes th.an it doe.s to allow them .reasons why a man should want to get rid 
to remain in a car for a day and a half, of calves at this time of the year I f  he 

Secretary Wilson told the sto<’kmPn who  ̂im.q too maitg cattle, it is the calves that 
were from Texas, Colorado, Idaho, Mon- have to go, with a few of the older cow®— 
tana, Iowa and other cattle states that old and tough ones.
he could not ch.ar.ge the law, but he j “ i buy a f**w cows, calves and steers for 
agreed to modify the order, which now'feeding and h.ardly ever buy any cows at 
limits the number of c.itlc in cars when this time of the year. If a man can get 
they are fed en route. hold of a small bunch of middling fair

“ As to feeding the cattle in the cars, ’ calves and feed them until next spring, 
s.ald Secretary Wilson, "there are not he will realize almost the same amount of 
enough of the right kind of cars to make ¡profit from them as from handling an or- 
that general. The stockmen represented dinan- farm. By a small bunch, I mean 
to<lay that the recent order limiting the more than two or three hundred. It takes 

,number of cattle in cars that are so ar- «mall amount of labor to furnish food

The second relay In the auditorium con
test came to a close last night and there 
was much excitement and hard fought 
competition among the loyal contestants 
and their many friends. MLss Boswell, 
Misr Ochs and Miss Breeding still hold 
first second and third places, and Miss 
Bessie Elmore takes fourth place, while 
Mi.ss Myrtle Frost goe.s from sixth to 
fifth place and Ml.is Frances Preiiitt drops 
firm fourth to sixth place. MIs.s Lela 
Breeding cast the heaviest vo^e yes
terday of any of the young ladies, mak
ing u gain of nearly 5,000 votes. Miss 
f'a.s.sle Boswell cast tlie next largest num
ber of votes, making a gain of nearly 4,- 
000 Miss Bc.ssle Elmore was next with 
mere than 3.000, Miss Lottie Holland next 
with 3,000, Miss Myrtle Fnwt with 3,000 
and Mi.ss Florence Goetz with 1,000.

There was much excitement at audi
torium headquarters all day yesterday, 
and crowds of young ladies and^young 
men poured into Secretary Brown Har- 
woo«Vm office during the entire day. Sec
retary Harwood was at his desk until a 
verr late hour last night, counting, che<-K- 
ing and rechecking the thousands of votes 
that were cast by these loyal young la
dles and their many friends.

The contest Is now in the last relay and 
from now on until it closes, which Is at 
6 o’clock. Sept. 9. only three votes will be 
counted for each lO-cent coupim sold. 
No one as yet could possibly predict the 
winners as the list of votes is a very 
close one. and surprises may be sprung 
at anv time. There were several out of 
town friends of two of the young ladies 
who dropped Into Secretary Harwood’s 
office and cast votes for their favorite, 
and they gave out hints to the effect 
that the auditorium committee could ex
pect a heavy vote for two young ladies on 
tiu la.st day of the contest. Their fa- 
voiites are not near the head of the list 
at the present tlnte, but Judging from 
what they had to say they will give the 
leiiders a hard fight for first place.

¡ranged that feeding was possible was a 
[hardship, ar.d I agree to modify it.”

Rain Would Be Beneficial in Many Sec- ’ The railroads also contend that unlond- 
tlons—cotton Outlook Improved cver>- thirty-six hours 1.- enough, end

AT ~  1« Committee of operating and traffic men
GAL\K8TON, Texas, Aug. 16. F o l lo w -a p p « i ln le d  to Join with cattle shippers 

ng Is the government weekly cr.f[> b u llc - . .^ s e n t in g  that matter to Secretary 
tin report for the week ending Aug. 14. wil.son

...  , .1. . »1. I 'rhe government, at the in.stlg.atlon of
Slightly coo er weather th.an during the secretary, has filed 1.2iX) suits against 

previous »eek  prevailed. The weather railroads for violation of the statutes and 
was fair throughout the state during the railroads are anxious to have the
greater part of the week, but early in the matter settled on condition that
week showery conditions were quite gen- ^hey live up to the law in the future.

for them and only a small outlay com
pared to the returns that. In the ordinary 
course of thing.«, will be realized."

eral. Occasional scattered showers oc
curred during the remainder of the. week. 
In those sections where no rain fell 
drouthy conditions are becoming marked.

NEW RURAL ROUTES
TAYLOR. Texas. Aug. 16.—Within the 

next ninety days there will be seven rural 
free delivery mail routes supplied from 
the Taylor postoffice. Five routes are 
alreaay being supplied .from this office.
Special Agent M. E. Springer spent last 
week in this territory, inspecting two new 
additional routes and making revision of 
three routes already established. One of 
the i»ew routes will take mall to the Wil
son Spring.s community and vicinity, the , _ . . . __  ______
other In the direction of Thrall (or the itivation has been in progress during the

INTERSTATE SANITARY BOARD
...... ...... . _ ................ . OtTTHRIE. Okia.. Aug. 16.—The ninth ___ _______  ____ ____

and rain would be very beneficial Thé aanuai meeting of the Interstate Associa- no eomplalnls coming from the fanners. * * A*   m V J-.... ««a...-«- Oaa .. I* AA «arlll .. a

INDIAN TERRITORY CONDITIONS
R. M. Tadlock of Rush Springs, I. T.. 

I was a visitor at the stock yards Tuesday 
'morning, "just looking around, rather 
feeling of the market.”  as he stated to a 
reporter for this paper. ’Mr. Tadlock is 
In the cattle bu8ine«a in Indian Territory' 
and la a frequent shipper to and from the 
Fort Worth market.

Conditions In the territory are all that 
the cattlemen, or any one else for that 
matter could wish, according to state
ments by Mr. Tadlook. There liave been

weather was generally favorable for farm I**''"
work, which was pushed as rapidly as Guthrie Sept. 1.-14. Thp of-
posslbl®. Conslderabl® work in the way the assoctatlon are AV P. Smith,
Of preparation for fail plowing and seed-i Monticello. 111.; . J. al^re,
Ing has been done. I'lce  president. San Antonio. Texas; 8 H.

Cotton—In the northeastern portion of h '’af'l. secretary and trea.snrer. St. Paul, 
th® state there was generally some lm-|Mlnn. he following program has been 
prorement In the condition of the cottoji arranged for the meeting: 
crop. Good growth was made, especially 
where the crop had been cultivated. In 
some localities the plant made too rank 
growth. Some cotton is s*lll foul, but cul-

or the grangers on account of lack of 
rain. The territory received a full share 
of the abundance of Vain that fell over 
the southwest during the late spring and 
summer of this year.

Stiles community) and Noack.

TYPHOID IN HUMBLE
HOLSTON, Texas, Aug. 16.—There is 

much typhoid fever at Humble, and there 
have been several deaths from the dis
ease. The prevalence of this fever has 
ca'jjje«! unwarranted reports concerning 
contagious diseases there. A reputation 
of Houston physicians visited tire place 
ana found only the class of fever indi
cated. They say it is due to unsanitary 
condi tiona.

APACH E GIN B l'RNS
ANADARKO, O. T.. Aug. 16.— Apache 

gin In tbla county, belonging to W. W. 
Terry of Anadarko baa burned and a 
lo®a o f $7,00$ auataIncMl; Insurance 
$•.$00. It is believed to be the work ol 
Incendiaries, owing to the fact that 
there was no fire in or about the gin. 
and coal oil was found on the ground 
where the fire was first seen.

SMALLPOX IN ELLIS COUNTY 
WAXAHACmiE, Texas. Aug. 16 — 

Smallpox has again made its appearand's 
In the lower edge of this county near 
Leland, and three cases which were Jls- 
coOkre«! there have been taken to the 
pest house at the county farm and the 
Infected locality properly disinfected and 
quarantined. A spread of the disease ie 
not anticipated.

DIED FROM DIPHTHERIA
TEXARKANA. Texas. Aug. 16.—Ger

trude. the 4-year-oid daughter of J A. 
Yarbrough, died at the family home on 
F.eech street of diphtheria. Some half 
dozen cases of this disease have developed 
here within the past month, but this is 
the first death.

Address of welcome on behalf of the 
territory’. Governor T. B. Ferguson.

Address of welcome on behalf of the 
city. Mayor J. W. Duke.

Replv. Dr. D K I-uckey. state vet
erinarian of Missouri.

President’s annual address. W. P. 
Smith. Mortlcello. 111.

Secretary-treasurer's nnriinl report.
Appointment of eommlltees.
’•VIseular Exanthema”  Dr. C. G. I.rf»mh.

•M .M« FOR SCHOOLS 
SHAWNEE, O. T.. Aug. 16__ Superin

tendent Frank Thackery of the Shaw
nee Indian Miaston, has Just received 
plans and epeclflcations for building 
three huge brick bnlidings for school 
purposes at the mission. The expendt- 
tnre will be over $50,000. The Im-

GOSPEL PAPER TO MOVE
BELTON, Texas. Aug. 16 —W. J. Rice 

Is here from CTeo. Okia.. making prepara
tions to move the Gospel Missionary, a 
religious publication, to Belton. The plant 
wil* be shipped to Belton in a short time. 
In the iTieanwhile the paper will he Is
sued from one of the local offices.

SUPERINTENDENT RESIGNS
GAINESVILLE. Texas. Aug 16.—W. L. 

Blanton received word Monday to come 
to Corsicana to meet with the boerd of 
tru^e«'s of tlie Odd Fellows’ orphans’

provements Include a complete sewer ) home for the purpoae of electing a super
aysteni.

OFFICERS HOLD NEGRO 
■ ARDMORE, L T., Aug. It.—United 

States ofTioers have arrested a negro

Intendant of the home, the present one 
having tendered his resignation.

week. Boll worms have caused great d.-im- 
age in the northwest, and some other 
pesta have been at work. Over the rest of 
the state there has been but little change 
In the average condition of the crop. In 
some localities its condition ha.s Improved.
and in others the drouth has eau.sed some state veterinary, Colorado 
damage to the ert.p. The weather condì- • "State Control of Tuherrnlosis." Dr, 
tlons have not been favorable for boil T.eonard Pearson, state veterinary, Benn- 
weevlls and boll worms, but considerable sylvaiiia.
damage has be*‘n done bv both, and e.spc- J "Oinnatum." Dr. D. F. T.uckey, state 
cially hy the boll worm The crop is shed- veteHnary. Missouri.
ding badly in many localities, due to In- "'Th'' Imnortnnre of the Support of the 
sects and drv jw.eather. Boils are opening County Officials to the State Veterlna- 
rapidly in thelctntral and sr,ufhern coun- rlan.”  Dr. J. Ferneyhough. state vet- 
ties. In a few counties they are opening ¡•'rinary. Virginia.
prematurely. CSod weather for picking | "Malleln Test as a DIagn.ietIc to Inclp- 
prevalled generally during the week, but ¡lent Glanders.” Dr. 1̂ . C. Tiffany, 8,ato 
pickers are scarce In many localities. j evt"rinary. Illinois.
..jCorn—Harvesting com is quite general ' "T^co Weed Investigation." Dr. G. H. 

over the soijthern part of the state, and Glover. Fort Celllns. Colorado, 
is in progrès.« in some northern counties. 1 Reports of Committees—"On Mallien 
A fair to good average crop Is being pro- Test." Dr, D. F. laickoy. chairman. Sta- 
duced. Late com is «•nerallv doing well, itistics. ’ ‘Retransml.slbUlty of Tuberculo- 
but it Is In need of rain in those sections ,sis from Animals to Man,” Dr. C. A. Cary, 
where showers failed to occur. j Auburn, Ala

Rice and Stigar Cane—Rice l.s generally | “ Une and Open
doing well, hut In some localities It is In 
need of rain, as the supply of irrigation 
water Is diminishing. Early rice Is head
ing. Sugar cane continues to do well.

Miscellaneous—Thrashing continued In 
the northern portion of the state. The 
yield of grain Is generally light, and in 
some places was hardly worth thrashing 
because of damage caused by previous wet

Season.” Dr. D. F.
Luckey. chairman.

Five minute talks on live stock condl 
tlons in various states.

Flection of officers 
rince of next meeting.
Adjournment.

THE ALPINE COUNTRY

weather. Gardens are generally In POor ’ ^o w  Velton
condition Sweet potatoes are doing well. ) ? ’ ? ^ N e w t o n ,
Meadows and pastures are generally good, j *'**” •• 3->ear-old bLick muley
and haying hns been carried on nnd<^fa. „ ^^ey were shlpi^d from hem
vorable conditions. In some localities pas- 1 W RO per h-mfred 
tures are dr> lng up. HarA-estlng of forage
crops has been In progress and late forage T
crops are generally promising. Stock Is 
In excellent condition over most of the 
state, but Insects are had in many locali
ties Fruit is becoming scarce.

TWO OPERA HOUSES FOR TEREELL. 
TERRELL, Texas, Aug. 16.—Terrell

Grove’s
Tlie-Non»Secret»Fonnula ChillTcMilc

You  know what you are taking, as the formula is plai.ily 
printed on every bottle, showing that Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic is Quinine and Iron in a tasteless as well as 
tiic most accept^lc and efficacious form.
Drives Out Malaria and BaOds Up tbe System
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

F.LRMER IS B.%VKRl'PT 
AUSTIN, Texas .Aug. 16.—A volun

tary petition in bankruptcy waa filed 
yesterday In th® federal court by John 
James Jones, a farmer of Prairie I.«a, 
Caldwell county. The petitioner 
schedules his liabilities at $2,044.85. of 
which $375 are secured olatms and $1,- 
669.85 unsecured claims. His assets 
are given at $4,159. lass $2.500. a policy 
of Insurance not neld up, and of the 
remaining assets $715 are claimed to be 
exempt from the operation of th® law.

N m tog  M®ther» wad Malaria.
The Old Standard Orov®*® Tastele®® 
Chill Tonio. drive® out malaria and 
builds up th® aystem. Sold by all deal
er® for 27 year®. Price $0 o®nt®.

A  prominent Port Worth business man 
four years age answared a Telegram Liner 
ad that brought him hi® present busi- 
nea®. Thar* *ra J>aigaina In tha Llnara 
•Tory ia y  lok. oonoboiy.

IV. T. Henderson has Just bought of H. 
A. King 700 head of 2-year-oId steers at 
$20 to be delivered Dec. 1.

.Tackson A Harmon have purchased nf 
Syl Adams 400 head of cowa

■*'. Q, McKinney sold to Harrell A 
Slover of Sanderson 600 head of goats 
at $2.

M. A. Ernst sold to Sanderson parties 
600 head nf goats at $1 and $1.25.

J. E. Hanson bought of .Ttm Anderson 
50 head of stock horses at $15.

J. D. Jackson shipped a car of calves 
to Fort Worth Sunday.

Joe Moss ha® sold his ranch oon.oistlng 
of sixteen sections end about 1.000 head 
of cattle. He got $3.500 for the ranch 
and $11 per head for the cattle.

K. B. Kendrich has aold his nine sec
tion ranch north of Marathon for $3,000

W. T, Henderson sold to T. W. Ardoln 
for the El Paso market® a caf load of 
cow® at $11 par head.

J. C. Avery of Boquilla® *oId to Mr. 
Farrell of Pecoa a car load of mare® at 
$11 la®t week.

Jackson A Hsnnon shipped a car load 
of calve® to Fbrt Worth Monday.

Clyde Buttrill ebipoed a ear load oC 
calves to Ban Antonio last weak. Thay 
brought 17 par haadi

BIG RANCH DEAL
It is learned here from a reliable source 

that the I.ake Tomb Land and Cattle com- 
riuiiy ha.s aold Us ranch property In Hock
ley county, together with about 4.000 head 
of cattle to I. L. Elwood of DeKalh, 111. 
The con.«ideration for the land waa $3 ner 
acre and the rattle $20 per head with 
calves thrown in. The deal involve® somfi- 
tMng like $250,000.

STERLING COUNTY SALE
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Aug. 16.—Broome 

A Farr closed a deal here today for J. M. 
Slater's 12.000-acre ranch in Sterling 
county, including 1.000 head Of stock rat
tle, for $75,000.

A R L IN G T O N ’S R E V E N G E

Score Is 8 to S Against the Welle—Free 
for All Fight

Siicclal to The Teibgram.
MINERAL WELLS, Texas, Aug 16.— 

Some sweet revenge was tasted by the 
Arlington ba-sehalt team In Monday's 
game, as promised by them on Sunday. 
Their new battery work was much better 
and some good ball was played by both 
the visitors and locals In the game. The 
sad feature of the game was an accidental 
scramble at first by a bese runner and 
baseman in the eighth inning and exchange 
of blows, soon brought on a general en
gagement. full reinforcements coming to 
the aid of both men. and for a short while 
a "free for all”  was enjoyed by the gi*and 
stand crowd. The matter was toned up, 
however, and the remaining Innings play- 
e«l out. giving the visitors a victory by 
a score of & to 6.

SYMPATHY FOR TABOR
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 16.—Much sym
pathy waa expressed by the state house 
people for State Health Officer Dr. 
George R, Tabor yesterday. Friday 
Miss George Tabor, his niece, died in 
Bryan and Misses Noeriel and Nell Ta
bor. other niepes. were critically 111 in 
Bryan with typhoid fever.

WITH IMPITIB DRINKING W.ATER

USE HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Destroys the germs of typhoid and 

other fevers. Makes a refreshing and 
cooling suirrmer drink.

LIST OF PRIZES
Fine piano, donated by Ross A Heyer 

C'.mipany. |
Round trip ticket to Portland and $100 ¡ 

ill gold, donated by the Denver road and 
C. D. Mlnter.

Fine horse, buggy and harness, horse 
donated by Hicks A Anson and Cook A i 
Fiti.mt-ns. harness donated by Nobby Har
ness Company.

Fine diamond and pearls ring, donated 
hy Mi'a. 6am Davidson.

Prises will be eiven away Sept. f. 
SPECIAL PRIZES

I,ot in Hemphill Heights, donated by 
Capps Land Company, lumber for house 
donated by the lumb t  dealer® of Fort 
Worth, paint and paper donated by paint 
and papar dealers, to be given to the 
person who so-Ils the most bricks by 
Sept 9.

Scholarship donated by Profea-sor Bauer 
to the girl unuer 15 years of age who 
sells the most bricka by Sept. $.

A fine Haviland dinner set, donated by 
The Fair to the married woman who 
sella the most bricks by SepL $.

A life-size doU, Imported, with ward
robe. donated by Gemsbacher Brothers, 
t.) the girl under 8 years of age who sells 
the most bricks by Sept. $.

A fine leather mission rocker, donated 
by Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
to be given to the married woman who 
Sills the most brick® by Saturday, Aug.
5, at 6 p. m.

A Chinese dinner gong, donated by 
 ̂Fakes A Co., to the woman who sells 
¡ the most bricks by Saturday. Aug. 1$, at 
j 6 p. m.

Five dollars In gold to the girl under 
116 years of age who .sells the most bricks 
by Saturday. Aug. 19, at 6 p. m.

Ten dollars in gold to the young man 
under 21 years of age wno seils the most 

; bricks by Saturday, Aug. 19. Donated 
b>' Dr. E. D. Capps.

Twenty-five dollars In Jewelry donated 
by R. L  Costan, to the person who sells 
the most bricks by Saturday. Aug. 26. 
under 15 years of age who sells the moet 
bricks by Saturday. Aug. 26. at 6 p. m. 
Donated by Brown Harwood.

This list will be supplemented by other 
prizes during the life of the conteet.

THE PRIZES
First Prize—The young wom.in who 

secures the largest number of votes j 
between July 15 and Sept. 9. 1905. w ill 
receive a $750 piano. This piano hmm 
been donated by the Boss-Heyer Music 
Company.

Second Prize— The young woman 
who secures the next largest number 
of votes between July 15 and Sept. 9 
will receive one ♦-*- •- Portland,
Ore., and $100 In gold. This round trip 
ticket w ill also Include ten admission 
tickets to the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition.

Third Prize—Handsome horse and i 
buggy. •

Fourth Prize—Pearl and diamond ring 
value $150.

HOW THE VOTES COUNT
For every 10-cent .\udltorium cqupon 

received at the Auditorium headquar
ters between July 15 and 6 p. m. July 
81, ten votes w ill be counted: five
votes between July 31 and 6 p. m., 
August 15; three votes between August 
15 and 6 p. m.. Sept. 9. This conteet 
will close at 6 p. m.. Sept. 9. 1906.

Special prizes to be given away dur
ing thl.s contest are:

STANDING OF CONTEST.ANT9 ‘

'••••eeeeeee

Miss Cassie Roswell......
Miss Margaret Ochs......
Miss Leta Breeding........
Miss Bessie E lm ore..,,..
Miss Myrtle Frost ..........
Miss Frances Preultt ...
Ml.ss Lottie Holland......
Miss Florence Goetz .
MUs Birdie Yeates ...
Mias Maggie Edmondson..............
MÌ.SS Lurile Davidson ...................
Miss Flora Lee Blair .....................
Misa Esther Connell ......................
Miss Mary D lngee...........................
Miss Minnie W illiam s.....................
Miss Ruth Hoamer .........................
Miss Nadine Snonts ......................
Miss Iraogene Sangulnet.................
Miss Maud Sawyer .....................
Miss Elizabeth Wells......................
Miss Ida Crowley .......................
Mis® Ida Darter .........................
Miss Annie Baker ....................
Mis® Edna Pendleton ..................
Mise Maggie Conner ..................
Mias Madeline McCart ................
Mis® Bailie Elstee .........................

30.370
24.900
21,566
15.795
14,460
14.120
13.050
12,600
10.210
2,290
1.833
1.605 
L560
1.605 
1.50$ 
L606 
1.50« 
l.SOO 
1,450 
1.23«
1.150
1.150 
1,100 
1,«50 
1.01«

S7S
85«

NOMINATION BLANK

OUR FRONT.
liW'e have made It orange yellow.

And wo trimmed it leather brozm.
And I tell you, gentle reader,

‘Ti® the finest front in town.

Ton should stop and feast your optics— 
'Ti® a daisy—’tie a dream—

It will pay you then to linger 
Long enough to try our cream.

While I  beg your lief to mention 
That the colors here displayed 

Are the verj- same In quality 
Wm furnish to the trade.

J. P. BRASHEAR.
DruggUt, Tw«iXth and Mala StrtMs.

it 
★
★  it
it Date......................... A
it it
it I nominate ................  A
it it
A as the most poi ular young lady In A
★  ★
A Fort Worth. A
*  if
it Neme it
*  it
it Address.................A
*  *

8EVB.NT11 SATELLITE OBSERVED
BOSTON. Mag®., Aug. 16.—Harvard 

observatory received a telegram late 
lost night from the Lick observatory 
In California that a seventh satellite of 
Jupiter has been observed.

’'  POISONS IN FOOD
Perhaps you don’t realise that many 

pain poisons originate In your food, but 
some day you may feel a twinge of 
dyspepsia that zrfll convine« you. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed 
to cure all sickness due to poisons of 
undigested food—or money back. 26c 
•t "W. J. Fisher’s, Reeves Pharmacy, 
M. 8. Blanton A Co.’®, druggists. Try 
them.

Monnig’s

4
Í ■

Specials
15c Worth for 10c

100 (3ozen bleacheti Turk
ish Bath Towels, size 18x 
36; for three (iavs only, 
each ............... ..........

$1.69 White Skirt for 95t
4 doz. Ladies’ White Voile 
and Pique Walking Skirti 
in round length, with 
plaited section at the low
er part; for three days 
only .......................... 05#

$4.00 Quilt for $2.96
12-4 size fringed lace Bed 
Spread in pink and yd- 
low, fast colors; each, 
only ...................... ^ . 8 6

2000 yards Bleached Do
mestic, 10 yards for. .29#

Yard wide White Cannon 
Cloth, very suitable for 
ladies’ skirts and N sd  
waist suits; launders
linen, regular 15c; s]___
]jer yard .................. K

You Save 31c and 50e ot 
the $1.00

Yard wide Pongee SillL 
worth $1.00 a y a rd .. .W #

Two 50-yard pieces Crepe 
de Chine», never has sold 
for less than 50c a yard; 
mid-week special, yd. 25#

Three Honaehold Bargains
Japanese Rugs, size 36x72 
75c grade, e a c h ......... 48#

Turkish Bath Mats, pink
only; while they last, each- 
only ...........................25#

Lace Door Panels, white 
or ecru, sell regular for 
$1.00; three days only, 
each ...............   60#

It seems impossible, still 
we sell 2 papers Safety 
pins f o r .......................5#

10c Aluminum Pocket 
Combs, each .............

10c Tooth Brush.........4#

85c Skirt for Only 50o
Only a few of our 85c Lir 
dies’ Duck or everyday 
Wash Skirts; while they 
last, each . . .  ............. 56#

One lot Ladies’ brilliant 
black Lace Lisle Hose, 
65c grade; p ^ ....... 49#

Ladies’ 75c and 50c WhUc_ 
Duck H a t s ..............

Onr Great Clothing 8it|j
$9.00 for $13.00 to $18.11' 
Suits.

$18.00 to $27.00 Suits 
for ........................$1“

W e  are sole agents 
Fort WTorth for the W . 
Douglas $3.00 to 
Slioes,^ These shoes 
all union made.

Monnig’
1302 
1304 
1306

Main Stri

À.

16 pieces Fancy Garter 
Web, most ail colors,®'*.:, 
worth 8c any time; spe- 
cial, a Yard . . .  ...........S # i^ : " "

••Ç '->1
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T H E  P O K T  W O R T H  T Î ? L E G B Ï M

uhe Daylight Store
^ _____

These Are Da.ys to Double M o n e y
?  if  «  money, but there are times when
it 18 a better thin^ to S|)end it. A  farmer who saves up a 
lot of wheat w ^ ld  sell out in hurry if he could get a half
SiiTnit ̂  ordinarj- f i l in g  price for it. And wise people 
put out their money quickly for such opportunities.

Judging by the offerings we sell all over the store dur
ing this i?reat 39c sale we know it is a verv good time indeed 
tor shrewd buying. Read o n -  ‘ xuueea

Bolt Lace
6 dozen yard* or 72 yards for 39c.
1,000 yard* Bolt Lace, in neat pat
terns, that sold for 15c a dozen 
yard*; on sale as long as it lasts, 
sale price

72 Yards for 39c

Children’s Dresses 39c
One lot of Children’s Dresses, made 

of ginghams and percales, trimmed 
with finishing braid, in neat pat
terns, that sold for 59c; your choice

Sale Price 39o

Children’s
Drawers

4 pairs for 39c.
10 dozen Children’s 
Drawers, made o f a 
good grade of muslin, 
regular 15c kind; sale 
price—

Sizes 0 up to 2.

4 Pairs for 39c

R e o L d  W h a i t

Will Buy

Talcum
Powder

10 boxes for 39c.
C. R. Allen’s famous 
Talcum Powder, sold 
everywhere at 6c a 
can; sale price, 10 
boxes for—

39c

Percale
8 yards for 39c.

800 yards of Percale that sold for 
IVtC and 10c a yard; as long as it 
lasts, your choice of—

8 Yards for 39c

Lawns
8 yards for 39c.

1,000 yards beautiful Black Lawns, 
with small and large figures, lawns 
that sold for 8c and 10c a yard; 
sale price—

8 Yards for 39c

Corsets 39c a Pair
4 dozen Batiste Corsets in colors of white and gray, that sold for 
75c, |1.00 and 31.25 pair; your choice as long as they last,.

Sizes 18. 19 and 20.

j Ladies’ Vests
5 for 39c.

25 dozen 'Women’s Vests, with 
taped neck and short sleeves, that 
sold for 15c. They’re yours as 
long as they last—

5 for 39c
Sizes 4 and 5, extra large.

White Duck Belts
4 for 39c.

Recelve<l another shipment of 25 
dozen Ladies’ White Duck Belts, 
with nickel and brass buckles, reg
ular 15c values; sale price—

4 for 39o

THIS STORE W IL L  CLOSE AT NOON ON SATURDAYS 
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

G. Y. SMITH. Prop

Between The De«;/7
and The "Deep

~T ___

^h it^V m in ^s ‘ “ «i- thinking thus, the wis-
man B ro L T  East-'est course for me to pursue was to
fixed his retreat. This 1 did, and
ably in H » S i d r *  lh’ L»Tu'‘® co“ io«;t-.had hardly got half way down. when.
about Montana mvloiV * *  v* ® horror, I saw a gigantic grizzly
an «nnnitn*.. myseif and have bad ■ bear coming toward ms— coming up 
You apo B’rer B’ar. ithe ridge directly toward me.
the time I L t^nntractor at | “ Under the inspiration of this new
enntraetor f ^ e  s mail fear, I retreated until near the top
cniintrv f there in that new, wild of the ridge before I recollected the

^nn*ana at the time I speak savages who were coming from the 
arhat^ TMtly different thing from other side. And I may now be said 

•<T J» j  *. . to have been between bs'o fires, and
bad taken the contract from the for a moment I was completely be-

govornment to ^a^y the mails be- wildered by my fearful situation—a
ween Durgin and Camp Brown, l>oth situation in which there was little 

aew mining towns, the latter on the chance between two impending per- 
*  ‘ll*tance of one hundred iia; one seemed as certain of death 

* “  1̂ ® other, but the bear being the
It was about a week before my closer. I was necessarily compelled 

usual time for paying the ranchmen, to encounter him. It was plain that 
etc., but there was no time to waste, the bnite had discovered me, and

was after me alone.

To the Lakes of 
Wisconsin and Michigan

There are hundreds of ideal lake resorts in 'Wisconsin 
and Michigan easily and quickly reached from Kansas 
City by the

Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway

Books descriptive of these resorts, with rates for rail
road tickets and board, mailed free to those Interested.

The best train to summer resorts. East and North, 
is The Southwest Limited. Leaves Kansas City, Union 
Station. 6:55 p. m.. Grand Avenue Station, 6.07 p. ra. 
Arrives Chicago. Union Station, 8:20 a. m. the next day. 
Connections in Union Station, Chicago, with trains to 
principal lake resorts.

M. F. SMITH, G. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex. 907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

r ^  ̂
^   ̂ “ My resolve was made in an instant

— I determined to shoot the bear in 
the head, not in the hope of killing 
him. for It generally takes more than 
one shot to do that, except when hit 
in the most vulnerable part of the 
head, but I trusted that 1 might be
wilder him for a moment, during 
which time I would make an attempt 
to escape both him and the Indians, 
too, who by this time, were close at 
hand. Quickly bringing my rifle to 
my shoulder, I sighted at the bead 
of the big brute and fired. It struck 
him somewhere in the head aud made 
a painful wound.

“The instant the bear felt the 
twinge, he reared on his hind legs, 
and putting his paws up to his head, 
tried to pick out the bullet. This, 
of course, he did, not with the slight
est idea of the nature of the wound, 
but under the delusion that a splinter 
or some sharp object had penetrated 
his flesh, w’hich he could easily push 
away with hia paw.

“Without waiting to sec the effect 
of my shot, I ran in a direction that 
would allow me to pass around my 
brute enemy, made a tremendous leap 
down the ridge, alighting on my feet 
with such momentum as to lose my 
balance. I was precipitated forward on 
my face and, bruised and stunned, 
rolled to the bottom far more expe
ditiously than my feet could possibly 

“ TO MY HORROR. I SAW A G IG A N -, have carried me.
TIC GRIZZLY.’’ “ It was at this moment that the

I bear, recovering from the momentary 
so I put my coin, as customary, into i,ewllderment ocasloned by the shot, 
my leather bag around my waist and waging and furious from his
started out alone. On the third day ^o„nd looked around for me In order 
of my solitary ride toward night, I his vengeance. Not having
struck the head of Yellow Water unceremonious descent, the
creek. Following this tream I would hrute still looked above him. and 
at length leave the mounta ns. after singular part of my
which a ride of thirty-six miles would 
bring me to Camp Brown.

One more night in the mountains

adventure.
"At the very moment the bear

and the risks of my adventure would ¡:®«»‘'hed he summit the two Indians 
be over. Musing as my horse picked *" Pursuit of me also put in an
his way along the obscure trail, yet w l r f
watchful. I had ridden four miles, ^ ‘ «iln  ten feet of each other before
when, suddenly, my steed slipped, fell encounter was
and broke his right forefoot, en tire ly ,«» sudden that the foremost s a v ^  

hi,.. ' may be said to have run directly Into
it once of course, shot the anl-|;h® monster’s grasp, and the fury of 

mal and. aBer debating for a mo-¡the latter was so great that he 
ment, I concluded to ascend a rocky JJ»t 
ride some distance away, to take a h«® ^ ^ ® ^
better observation of my situation., »"®  to re•■enre himself upon.
I did so and was standing on the “One of the r«dsklns was doomed, 
most elevated portion of the same, while the remaining one had the nar-
with a very fine view before me, 
which view I would like to have gazed 
at more minutely, when suddenly. I 
was startled by the discharge of two 
rifles, and, looking hastily around.

rowest escape of his life. The agon
ized yells of the Indians gave me 
the true nature of affairs, and so soon 
as I was able 1 crawled to my feet 
and got away from the spot, which

FRiSCD
• SYSTEM

IT’S S T I L L  O N
THIS HOT WEATHER, AND SO ARE OUR RATES TO

FOX LAKE, WIS., AND RETURN .................................... 8 3 4 -5 5
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

WAUKESHA, WIS., AND RETURN ................................. 8 3 2 .6 0
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

Our train “THE METEOR” speaks for comfort. For particulars, 
phone or see

B. O. PASCHAL. Wheat Building.
C. T. A. Phone No. 2.

“ IT TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable on
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry- 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
difterent laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIP8CDMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.

TO BITLD NEW  BRIDGES
LAWTON, O. T., Aug. 16— Thirty 

steel bridges are soon to be constructed 
In this county under the direction of 
the United States geological survey 
and paid for out of the proceeds o f the 
lAWton town lot fuad. Contracts w ill 
be awarded about November 1.

DENVER PASTOR RESIGNS
DENVER. Col., Aug. 16.—Rev James 

S. Montgomery has announced that he 
has reelgnsd from the pastorats of Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal church to accept a 
call to the pulpit of the Broad Street 
Methodist Episcopal church at Columbus. 
Ohio. Dr. Montgomery will aasuina bis 
new charge on OeL 1.

I saw two Indians making all haste ; had come so near witnessing my own 
toward me. My first Inspiration was death. I walked on and on. until, 
to take a shot at them, which would i just as the bright sun tipped the 
have been one of the easiest things eastern sky with red. the Stars and 
and reload before they came up, but | Stripes above Camp Brown gladdened 
I thought there might be others close . my weary eyes.

IN THE COURTS
George W. nnd Robert C. Armstrong 

have filed a suit agitinst J. D llolUngs- 
worth asking the court to restrain the 
defendant by Injunction from opening 
up a saloon In the basement of the 
Natatorlum buildlns-

The case has been set down by Judge 
M E. Smith of the Seventeenth dis
trict court to be heard Saturday morn
ing at Id o'clock.

The petition avers that the defend
ant secured his lease on the premises 
from one Miller, a former occupant 
of the premises in contention.

RECORD OF BIRTHg
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, 1415 

Ellis street. Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. ami Mrs. C. Nance of North 

Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Owen of Dia

mond Hill, a boy.
To Mr and Mrs. W. N. Champion, 

North Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb of North 

Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. anda Mrs. W  N. rhamplon. 

SOS East Belknap street. Fort Worth, a 
girl

To Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mathews of 
Fort Worth, a girl.

In

REfOWD OF DRATHS
Carolina Rodda. aged 7R years, died 
North Fort Worth, July 25, of old

age.

MARRI4GR MCENSRS
Dr. Thomas F. Coyle of Orange and 

Miss Grace Rochester of Arlington. The 
wedding of these two will take place 
at the home of the bride this after
noon.

J, T. Cunningham and Mls.s W illie F. 
Martin.

J. M. Fuller nnd Miss Pearl Bridges.
L  B. Hill and Miss Stella Davis.
Harry O. !>>dgorwood and Miss 

Marie Ella Ray.

PLEA OF GITLTA’
Only one case came before County 

Judge R. F. Milam this morning.
Francis T»vd entered a plea of 

guilty to a charge of aggravated as
sault and was fined $5

r.ASRS FlI.ED
John Parish has brought suit for 

damages against the Northern Texas 
Traction Companv.

IJHIan B. Campbell against V. A. 
Campbell, divorce.

Maggie Anderson against the North
ern Texas Traction Company, damage.s.

b a n k r u p t  s c h e d u l e
Schedule of the bankrupt estate of Joe 

Rentx of Parker county has been filed 
Ip the Federal court In this city. Lia
bilities are placed at 17.172.04. assets at 
SS.tlt, with 11.396 cUimed as exempt.

CREDITORS’ HEARING 
Bugen« Marshall of Dallas, referee In 

bankruptcy, ha* laauad notic« that a Spe
dai creditors’ meeting wHl be held at hla

office Aug. 24 In connection with the Alva 
F. lUirdle. bankrupt, proceedings. Spe
cific matters announced are:

The application of the trustee to accept 
offer of Dr. R Atkinson of $400 for the 
bankrupt's equity In a block of ground lo
cated In the town of Gainesville Texas, 
upon which Is located what Is called the 
"Gainesville Sanitarium.”

The claim of Mary Carter for $125 for 
copvlng the Inventory of the stock located 
at Fort Worth. Texas.

TOWER DEDICATED

BeBaingtoB Battle ABulversary Cele
brated—Memorial to Ethau 

Alleu
BURLINGTON, Vt.. Aug. 16.—Ver

mont's state holiday of the anniversary 
of the b.-ittle of Bennington was sig
nalized today by the dedication of a 
memorial tower to the revolutionary 
patriot. Ethan Allen. In this city, with 
Vice President Fairbanks as the prin
cipal speaker. President Roosevelt 
was represented by Secretary of the 
Interior Hitchcock and Governor Bell 
of Vermont and Governor MclAne of 
New Hampshire also participated. Vice 
President Fairbanks arrived here yes
terday. ___

THE BAN e x t e n d e d
TO ENGLISH GOODS

Chiaeae Viceroy la Ordered to Try to
SappresB Boycott lANleh Now Rm- 

braeea Rrltiah Rzporta
SHANGHAI. Aug. 16—The Chinese 

foreign board has ordered Chou Fu, 
viceroy of Hanking, to make every 
effort to suppress the boycott which Is 
now extended to English goods. Im
ported, It Is Bunno<ed, by American 
firms. The Chinese merchants have 
asked the general ehamber of com
merce to assist them In suppressing 
the movement, fearing that serious f i 
nancial trouble may result.

Much trade of Shanghai has already 
been transferred to Tien Tsln, where 
General Shi Kal. viceroy of Pe Chi LI 
has prohibited the boycott.

New Texas Charters
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 26.—Charters of 
the following corporations were approved 
and filed for record In the state depart
ment yesterday;

Citizens on Company of T..ancastex, 
Dallas county; capital stock $50.000.

Texas-Mexlco I.and Company of Weath
erford; capital stock $6.000.

Co.Tst Telephone Comnany of El I'ani- 
po. capital stock $5 000.

'The Sulphur Springs Loan and Build
ing Association filed an amendment to 
Its charter Increasing Its capital stock 
from $400,000 to $500.000.

J. I. Handley Comml*slon Company 
of Dallas, capital stock $10.000.

Cooper-Brond Hardwer« Company of 
Cooper, capital stock $25,000.

Extra Special Mid-Week Values
SaLcrificing Summer Goods 
Preparing for Fak.ll Business

W e cannot too strongly emphasize the money-saving opportunities that now await you. 
Allow us to insist .on your coming early and securing some of these goods things. You 
will be glad. These tomorrow—

$1.25 MOHAIR 89c
Mid-Week Special—.54-inch 
Mohair in blues and black, 
cravanette finish, $1.25 Q Q «  
grade; s|)ecial.............OdC

50c HOSE FOR 35c 
G r a n d  Special — Ladies’ 
stainl^s black and tan I.ace 
Hose, in the newest patterns, 
regular 5()c kind; jier Q C «  
p a i r ............................. w ilb

15c SOAP, CAKE 5c
Extra—Armour high-grade 
Toilet Soajjs in several dain
ty odors, 15c kind; extra Cm 
special, per cake.............wu

$2.50 HATS 79c
This is an opijortunity sel
dom equaled. An excellent 
line of Tuscan and Cliip 

Straw Shapes in blues, reds, 
browns, black and white, for
merly worth up to $2.50; as 
an extra special to- 70** 
morrow, choice........... I J b

BRAIDS AND APPLIQUES
Tomorrow we offer a big 
line of Appli(|ues, Braids, 
etc., ill desirable colors,, 
widths and ]>atterns; some 
are .just slightly soiled, rang
ing in price up to $3.50 i>er 
yard; to make a quick sale, 
while they last, per 
yard ...............................l b

$4.50 SHAPES $1.50
Though it is late in the sea
son, you can well afford to 
have a new hat in place of 
your old one at the prices 
now in effwt. This for in
stance: Milan, Tuscan and 
Chip Straw Shapes, the lat
est models, in all co lors-
values up to $4.50 .$1.50

Suits
Must Go

And we know these prices, 
combined with the excellent 
styles, will appeal to all 
economical shoppers.

To close oiir line of Ladies’ 
$27.50 WHiite and Blue Linen 
Costumes, trimmed with me
dallions, tucks, etc,, we re
duce the price to, 4^0 7|; 
only ......................... ^ U i lU

Ladies’ fine Linen Suits with 
knife plaited skirt and fancy 
blouse, piped in blue, for
merly $15.00; on sale Op On 
now for only..............v ^ iU U

Every one of our high-grade 
linen Peter Thompson Suits 
(colors blues and greens), 
that were $8.50; on 0 0  CO 
sale for o n ly ............iPJiUU

SACRIFICING KAYSER’S 
GLOVES

Tomorrow we iraugurate a 
grand mid-week jlearance of 
all Kayser patei i finger tip
ped Silk Gloves, “ the kind 
that don’t wear out at the 
finger ends.”  (W e  need the 
space for fall goods), all 
colors and sizes.
$1.00 kind, tier pair....... 77c
75c kind, per pair...........65c
50c kind, per pair...........37c

Lisle Thread Gloves 
25c kind, per pair...........18c

BATHASWEET FREE
To more thoroughly convince you 
of the true merits of Bathasweet 
(for bath) and Bathasweet Rice 
Powder (price 25c); tomorrow, 
with each 25c toilet goods purchase 
we’ll give you one box of either 
of the above .........................FREE

In the 
Basement

Women’s Shirt Waists, mads of 
white India muslin, tucked and am* 
broidery trimmed, $1.00 ral* C 7 ^  
ues f o r ...............................V I  V
Women’s Percale and Calico Wrap, 
pera, desirable colors, worth |l-00; 
choice of any style at the CQ|%
low price of .......................v v v
'Women’s Linen and Duck Walking 
Skirts, worth up to $4.00; C f l
on sale at 7Sc and.........0  I iw U
Women’s Suspender Corsets. This 
is a new corset; as a leader A Q d
in the Basement ..................4 v v
Men’s Underwear, fancy Balbriggaa 
Shirts and Drawers, odd line O Q m
'worth 60c, to close..............
Clothes Pins, 2c per dozen;
50 for ...................................... UC
Mouse Traps, best made;
each .........................................fc w
'Writing Paper and Envelopes, Q m

Boys’ Wash Pants, odd lines, 1 1 m 
to close at .........................I 1C

Three Mid-Week Wash Goods Barhams
Farewell pricies on these lines are now in effect. Preparing for fall business..^ These 
tomorrow—
50 pieces of late style Fancy Voile 
Suiting, in all colors, regular 25c, 
Soc and 60c grades, go on sale to
morrow only, at the yard 1 0 m 
for ........................................ I& C

Excellent quality Lawns in every 
imaginable color and pattern, worth 
regularly 10c and 12^4c per yard;
Thursday special, 10 yards 7 2 c

25 pieces of Anderson’s Madras, in 
stripes, checks and fancy colored 
effects, for shirts, waists and 
school dresses, our 25c I A a  
grade; yard ..........................l* tU

L a d t e y  2 S c

2c Each D R Y G O O D S  CO

L a d U y  2 S c  

C o i n 1 * u r $ 9 ^

2c Each

The Telegram’s Great 
Popular Voting Contest

IN  W H IC H  TH E M AN AG EM E NT  W IL L  SEND  E IG H T  YO UNG  LAD IES  TO COLOBADO 
FOR A  T W O -W E E K S ’ VACATIO N . W IT H  A L L  EXPENSES PAID , STARTED MAY Id.

Only three more days remain in this contest—closes August 19 at midnight. Send in 
your votes and help your favorite win this grand trip.

Terms of Sxxbscription
The Dailjr and Sunday, one year $6.00, counting the schedule number of votes for the lady of 
your choice; Daily and Sunday six months $3.25, counting the schedule number of votes for 
the lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday three months $1.75, counting the schedule number 
of votes for the popular lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday one month 65 cents, counting 
the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your choice, and the Sunday only Tele
gram $2.00 per year, counting the schedule number of votes for the popular young lady of 
your choice.

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on subscriptions between now and midnight, Wednesday, May 31, five 
votes will be counted for the lady of your choice; four votes between May 31 and midnin^t, 
Friday, June 30; three votes from June 30 to Saturday, July 29, and two votes from July 29 
to midnight, Saturday, August 19. The contest will close at midnight, Saturday, August 19.

Urip 1o be Made V ia  ^he  
Great *RocK. Instand Sy^stem

Miss Ma 'W'Uson, Terrell Tex...236,130
Miss W'lnnle Matchett, Guthrie,

O. T ..............................................235.310
Miss Gladys Llddy, Paris, Tex.... .234,660
Miss Edna Killion, Amarillo.

Texas .......................................184,365
MUs Helen Gragg, Caddo, I. T... 184,025 
MIsb Moselle Clark, Hillsboro

Texas .......................................... 183,800
Miss May Williams. Vernon,

Texas ...................................... 182,161
Miss Elva Frlddell, aslnesville,

T. ..............................................181.82#
Miss Pearl Simpson, Puroell. L 

P̂ex 188,888
Miss Nellie Stallings. Blackwell.

O. T. ........................................ 177.81#

Miss W illie Brainbridge. South
McAIester, I. T ........................178,225

Mias Pearl Stone, Clarendon
Tex ..................................  188,185

Miss Cora Welst, Holdenvllle,
I. 1̂ . 183,875

Miss Dona.Barton, Tulsa. L T .. 183,085 
Miss Buelah Fain, 'Wbltewrlght,

Tex ..........................................166,600
Miss Goldie Gregory, Wcleetka,

1. T. 160,868
Miss Nelli* Teager, Sunset, Tex. 148,860 
Miss Hester Smith, Wagoner,

X T. .......................................... 187.886
Miss T% j Flamming, Oklahoma 

City, O. T, .18#.8##
141#* Ava Milner, MadUl, L T...186.8## 
MMn Cnthrlno Xjrorg, Doontur.

Tex ...........................................1S8.#8#
Miss Berta Sparkman.

Tex .................................... ...188 888
Miss Maude Latimer, Bdmon^ 

c. T. add
Miss Mabel MoCnne, Dnnean, L

......................................... 188.871
i i ! “  .*• T ........... U8JM
Mist Whig Murray, Cbocotab. L

T. 188.468
Miss Ethel McMann. (Bapulpa.

I- T. ..................................... 188.886
Miss Evlyn Chasteen. Pnwn*«,

O. T. ....................................1N4I#
Miss Maud Matheny, 'Wlohlta 

Falls. Tex 1##,8S8
Miss Carrie Hayes, StUlwatsr,

O. T. ...............................1#«.#M
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FORT WORTH. TBXAO_______
Catarad at tha Poatofftca aa aaeand*

•UMCRIPTION RATKO 
la Fort Worth and tnbarb*. by car- 

rlar, dally and Boaday, yar waak....S
By man. In advan«#, paataaa paIR

daUy. ona month.......................... R
■nbaeribara taUIng to raealtre tha papar 

praaptly will plaaaa notify tha aCtlea at

minimum valuation, except in some lao- 
lated Inatancee.

The Mineral Wells Index asks who kill
ed the Interurban project. Fort Worth or 
Weatherford? Tha Teleyram wan not^ 
aware the Interurban project had been j 
killed. It has simply passed the wind-, 
Jtimmingr period and been reduced to a | 
cold business proposition. And means will 
bo found for the construction of the line, 
The original bonns hung up in the begin
ning will be sufficient to attain the de
sired result.

Now York Offfca. IOC Pottar Bldg.
. Otfica, 7a-C0 Maruuetta Bldg.

TBLRFHONR NUMBER« 
Departmant—Phones ITI. 

■dltorM Rooma—Phonaa C7C.

MEMBER t h e  ABBOCIATEO PREBB.

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic
Aay arroneoua reflection upon tha ehar- 

aatar. atanding or reputation of any per- 
aoo. ftrm or corpnnitton which may appaar 
IB tBa aoBimna of The Telegram will ba 
gladly eerraated upoa dua notka of sama 
being gtean at tha offlca. Eighth and 
TBrockmertoa atreatai Fort Worth. Tasaa

NO OCCASION FOR ALARM
Tho recent hanging of a negro at Waco 

and Incineration of another at Sulphur 
Springs has occasioned a considerable 
feeling of unrest among the negro popu
lation of the state, and e.specially In tho 
communities directly afTectt'd. In Sul
phur Springs a is .«¡aid that the feeling of 
apprehension among the negroes has 
grown to such an extent that many of 
them have left the town, while others are 
preparing to cast their lot elsewhere Just 
as soon as they can get together the nec
essary funds for the hegira. The re
port Is that many of those who have taken 
an abrupt departure did so with no 
krowledge of where they were going or 
wbat they were going to do. They sim
ply boarded the train and a.sked the con
ductor to take them as far away from 
that town as their limited ca.sh would i>ay 
for, the main Idea apparently being that 
It was best to put as much distance be
tween Sulphur Springs and themselves 
as was possible.

Such a feeling of apprehension among 
the uegio race Is entirely uncalled for. as 
the i>eopIe of Sulphur Springs and no 
other community In this state are going 
to interfere with them so long aa thev 
are peaceable and law-abiding people, 
resUsing their places and not making 
themselves obnoxious to their neighlnns. 
The fact that one of the race met with 
a terrible death In that staid little city 
is as deplorable from one standpoint ,as 
another. No doubt the men who perpe-

to much hard work and anxiety of 
heart to meet the condition as it has 
arisen, for there seems some form of 
objection that ran be advanced against 
every procedure that is contemplated 
Hundreds of these men have been hired 
out to different lines of railway to do 
certain kinds of heavy work, but every 
convict that is employed on railway 
work robs honest labor of Just that 
much employment. The state has pur
chased several large farms and many 
of them are engaged In tilling the soil, 
hut here again the convict labor ques
tion comes in contact with honest la- 
bor,vfor every bit of agricultural prod
ucts that the convicts produce comes 
Into more or less competition with the 
work of honest labor. So it Is with 
the work done in the penitenti.ary en
closures. The product of the furniture 
factory, the shoe factory,«the Iron fur
nace—all this is in c*>mpetitioii with 
honest labor, and the question Is what 
can the state do to remedy the situa
tion?

The Farmers* Union and all forms of 
organized labor oppose the Idea of 

trated the act regret what they believed 'coming In contact with the convict a.s

haa bis allotted work to perform, and 
there la no real cause for antagonism.
Leading negroes In every Texas com
munity should study tho card from the 
Waco member of their race and seek to 
impress Its principles upon the members 
of tbtlr race generally.

aUESTION OF COWVICT LABOR
The Farmers’ Union, at the recent 

sessioo In Waoo. passed a resolution 
against the employment of convict 
labor In competition with that of 
American workmen.

The Tlmes-Herald thinks that this 
opposition to competitive convict la
bor is largely sentimental, for we are 
all sharers in wealth produced, no 
matter by whom. But wa won't stop 
to argue this point—It is not material.

The question naturally arises, what 
shall we do with the men in prison?
They can not remain Idle, for Satan 
ever finds mischief for Idle hands to 
do. 'Besides, the rest of us do not 
care to be taxed to support them In 
idleness. I f  they make article'of com
merce, according to the Farmers’
Union, they come In competition with 
free labor, whether they work In the 
shop or on the farm. Here's a pretty 
howdy-do—they must labor and yet 
they are not to produce an>thlng for 
the markets.

There’s only one way out—only one 
solution to the prohlsm. Put the men 
to work on the public highways. Give 
us better roads. Hands all rmind. let 
the music be spirited, and we won't 
go home till morning.—Waco Times- 
llerald.

The question of what to do with the 
convict labor of this state Is one that 
is annually becoming more perplexing.
Our convict population is annually In
creasing to such an extent that both of 
the big state penltentlarle.s are full to
overflowing. The management of these street car line to Arlington
penal Institutions have l>eeu submitted iTelghts Is to be eompleted In October, and
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Oyafna is ready to strike a telling blow 
against the Russians In Manchuria, and 
he should not hold back on account of 
those alleged peace negotiations. Russia 
is determined to comply with but few of 
the Japane.se demands, and another 
knockout blow at this time would bring 
her to a clearer realization of her real 
position In the premises.

Texas land.s axe daily enhancing In 
value, and that little farm you have been 
dreaming of for years will cost you dou
ble value If It Is not purchased within 
tl>e next two years. The time Is near at 
hand when all Texas land that Is at all 
desirable i.s going to be as high as the 
proverbial cat's hack.

Judge C. K. Bell of this city made a 
very telling speech before the Grayson 
county old settlers at Sherman last week, 
and made many warm friends and sup
porters as a result. Judge Bell- never 
fails to nuike friends when ha gets out 
among the people.

was a necerslty foi .such action as much 
as the negroes did to have it accom- 
tiUshed. They realize that the taking 
of human life is a terrible procedure 
under any circumstances, and the hor
rible manner In which death was meted 
out to the victim of the recent awful 
traged} does not Imply that the people 
of Sulphur Springs or any other Texas 
eoinuivnity desire to engage in such prac- 
tlc« foi the mere sake of pastime. The 
act of those Sulphur Springs people, law- 
lasa and revolting as it was. was In
tended as notice to the negro race that 
the laying of hands on a white woman 
In T«xas means sure and speedy death 
tn as horrible form as it can be admin
istered If they profit by the Incident 
It wll* be found that no more of them are 
In any kind of danger. All that they 
have to Jo Is to bear in mind the terrible 
lesson that has been given them, and 
strive to All their places In life and 
Inculcate that principle tn the minds of 
thoe«. who are coming after them.

Dowd in Waco, where a negro was 
banged for the same offense by a mob, 
a rumor has been in circulation to the 
effect that the negroes were so resent
ful of what bad transpired that a race 
war was imminent. It was whispered 
that *he negroes were prei>aring to rise 
up against the whites and execute sura,- 
mary vengeance for the hanging of the 
prise ner. Sank Majors, who had been 
granted a new triaL But investigation 
Into the situation revealed the fact that 
there was nothing In the rumors, •’x- 
oept perhaps a little apprehension among 
the whiles. S. B. Rose, a leading negro 
of Waco, prints the following card in 
the Waco Tlmes-Herald:

In view of the fact that there exi.sts 
in this city and county some apprehen
sion oi a race war, I have made diligent 
fcqulry among my people, both In and 
out of the city, and I find that all such 
tumors are false and without any fou'i- 
datiaii. While we deplore the happenings 
of last Monday n ght, yet it cannot be 
helped anti any criticism of the white peo
ple of this town and county by the col
ored people will tend to make matters 
worse. I speak for a large m,aJorlty of 
my T*eoplc wher 1 say the rape fiend 
has >K> sympathy among u.s, and we assure 
the good people of Waco that there :s 
no movement among us to bring about 
trouble between the races. Our advice 
to our people Is to cultivate a friendly 
lelaticn wltb the white people, and should 
any one attempt to agitate trouble, put 
the seal *»t disapproval upon It. We are 
sure th3t the IrufOstrlous. law-abiding ne
gro has nothing *o fear, but on the other 
hanti has the prot€*c-tlon of all good citi
zens.

And tl at is tho Idea exactly. The In
dustrious. law-abiding negro has noth
ing to fear from the white people in 
Waco, Sulphur Springs or elsewhere In 
Texas. TTie people of this state have 
nothing against the negro race that could 
Insplro any other feeling so long as they 
prova themselves law-abiding and do not 
seek tc msko trouble. There are some 
exceptions in almost every community 
among the white people, who are against 
the negro on general principles. Just as 
thetc ars worthless and shiftless negroes 
who are averse to honest labor and seek 
to stir up strife among their own people 
and teach them to hate the white man 
and bk ways. But these are fortunately 
in ti e minority everywhere, and there is 
no occasion for any alarm on either side 
of the question.

InsUod of stirring up strife and further 
contention, which could but result in 
further disaster, the Idea is for both 
whitsa snd blacks to remember that such 
a oovrve can but result In grave trouble. 
The negro la here and plays an Important 
part ir our domeatie ecanomy, hut he Is 
not mors «asentlal in that apher* than 
tha wblta man ig to tha negro. Bach

.a competitor. The policy of the state 
has alway.s been to defer to this senti
ment as nearly as possible, but there 
are limitations that clearly ought to 
apply. As the Waco paper .suggests. It 
Is absolutely necessary to keep these 
unfortunates at work. Good, hard, 
honest labor Is something of a spur or 
Incentive to their reformation, besides 
saving them from the horror of brood
ing continually over tbelr miserable 
condition and continually plotting es
cape. It Is essential, too. from a hy
gienic standpoint. I f  these men were 
permitted to loll around the penal In
stitutions In utter and complete Idle
ness there would soon result a frightful 
mortality among them. Epidemics 
would break out among them and they 
would die like sheep with the rot.

The suggestion that the services of 
the convicts be utilized on the public 
roads of the state is a good one. but It 
has been made so many times in the 
past without eliciting any favorable 
action that It seems superfluous to 
again bring that Idea to the front. Still, 
In the opinion of those who have given 
the matter close study. It would seem 
that the employment of all short term 
men on the public highway.s of the 
state would be a step in the right di
rection. It Is true that such action 
would bring the convicts Into compe
tition with the honest road builders o, 
the state, but there would be no ma- 
t<ylal objection to this. The average 
citizen of Texas works the public ’•osd 
In much the same .spirit that he pays 
taxes— always under protest. But If a 
law was passed providing that the 
services of all short term convicts were 
avallahle In such counties as were w ill
ing to feed and care for-them while en
gaged In the work, the effect woiiKl be 
•o do a great deal for the publle high
ways of the state.

It will always be necessary, how
ever, to .afford employment for a very 
largo proportion of these men within 
the walks of tho institutions In which 
they are confined, and Just to that ex
tent will they always come In compe
tition with honest labor. That such is 
a fact may not be appreciated by thoj^e 
who are opposed to convict labor, but 
that does not alter the situation one 
particle so far as the state of Texas is 
concerned. The state Is confronted 
with the problem of keeping the.-:o 
men at work, and while there Is no de
sire to Interfere with honest labor, yot 
the f.act .remains that there Is no oth >r 
course open. So long as the convicts 
have to be worked there will be heard 
the same old complaint.

the manner In which the uew owners of 
that vcr>’ de.sirable property have taken 
hold of the situation seems to Indicate 
that there Is to be a campaign of push 
from the very beginning.

Some person has dl.scovered tliat nearly 
all the men who are meinl>ers of con
gress are guilty of the practice of nepo
tism. It Is a practice that seems to be 
prevalent from one end of the country to 
the other and has become almost legiti
mate from long custom.

Several Texas cities and towns are now 
receiving their first bales of the new cot
ton crop, but a.s yet Fort Worth has not 
done on* single solitary thing to even 
divide honors with Arlington. Is it pos
sible that Fort Worth does not desire to 
become a cotton m.arket?

Fort Worth leads the southwest In the 
matter of progress and development Just 
as The Sunday Telegram lead.s other Sun- 
ilay publicutiuns In the quality of Its 
content.s.

Once out In the street, Maddox 
stopped at the foot of the doorsteps 
and stood there for some time turning 
things over in his mind. He had 
either said too little or too much. 
Possibly his self-assurance had pre
judiced Ainslee’s last chance. But In 
any case, he had offended Harmony 
without warning' her sufficiently 
against Myrick. Was it possible that 
Myrlck was attempting any tricks in 
the Placento litigation by his visits? 
No, that was ridiculous! Maddox 
laughed as pe banished the idea. He 
had been making an ass of himself 
all the evening. He had presumed on 
the friendship of a dear little com
rade, and been angry with her because 
she would not take him seriously. He 
had behaved absurdly and been 
laughed at as he deserved. It was 
preposterous to have asked her to 
trust him without explanation. He 
had treated her like a child. He 
would go back and ask her to forgive 
him, tell her the whole story, and let 
that excuse him as far as it would.

Maddox mounted the steps again, 
but stopped half-way up.

No, he had blundered enough for 
one night. This was not the moment 
to correct his errors. It would be 
better to take time to evolve a rem
edy for his folly.

With this resolve Dave descended 
the steps again and turned slowly 
homeward.

mort

MOST ANYTHING
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE 

It is belter t' have wlshetl an’ not 
got It than not t’ have wished at all.

It was almost certain that Jame.s H. 
Dill, the $300,000 a year corporation law
yer. would be rewarded for his anti-trust 
addres.'. at Oberlln college recently. He 
is now a New Jersey Judge at $3,000 a 
year.

CHAPTER XXI.
The first news which Maddox read 

in his paper the next morning was 
that Richard Ixirlmer had been shot 
dead in his rooms during the night. 
In the newspaper story the fact of 
I.rf)rimer’8 marriage and divorce and 
a few’ other details were given, but 
Ainslee's name was not .directly men
tioned. The account was scarcely 
more than a statement of the fact 
that Ixirlmer had been shot through 
the heart by a pistol bullet fired at 
close range through his left side and 
under his arm.

The body had been discovered by 
the night watchman, who. seeing that 
the door of Lorlmer’s apartment was 
open, had entered to warn the tenant 
of the fact. Lorlmer had, it appeared, 
returned to his rooms about 10 o’clock, 
and the watchman had given the alarm

tha DBwspaper. "Is anything 
known than ia stated here?”

Maddox shook his head- 
“Do you know,” she continued con* 

fldentially. ‘Tt was only yesterday 
that the poaaibllity of his committing 
suicide occurred to me for the first 
time, but I scarcely gave it a secood 
thought He had threatened to take 
bis own life many, many times while 
I knew him, and the doctors told me 
there was a chance of his doing soi 
but I never believed it  He whs a 
physical coward, and the drugs pre
vented him from concealing it.”

“ I am going home tonight,” she 
went on. ‘'Did you guess that?”

She paused as she noticed the ex
pression of his face. Maddox groped 
for words to soften the question 
which must be asked.

‘ ‘Alnslee,” he began, very quietly, 
“what makes you think Lorimer com
mitted suicide?”

She stared at him in blank amaze
ment, then touched the newspaper 
by her side without removing her eyes 
from his face.

“ Why, this, of course. It says so— 
doesn’t it?”

She drew the paper toward her and 
suddenly glanced at it.

“No,” she continued, “ I see, it puts 
a question mark after the heading, 
‘Richard Lorimer a Suicide?’ Didn’t 
he kill himself? Isn’t It true—at all?” 

Maddox’s heart sank as be heard 
the last words whispered.

“ Yes, he is dead,”  he answered, 
quietly, “He .was shot through the 
left side and under his arm. No pa
per I have seen, except yours, even 
hints at suicide.”

“Then you—they think he was mur
dered?”

Maddox nodded.
“There has been no suggestion of 

suicide," he reiteratedT 
“But who could have killed him? 

They haven’t discovered that?’ There 
was no robbery. Who could have done 
It?” she continued, wonderingly. “ He 
had no friends to speak of, but I 
never knew him to quarrel with any
one. I don't believe he had an enemy 
In the world. Certainly there was no 
one who would have wished for his 
death unless—except— ”

She paused, gazed steadily at Mad
dox for an Instant and then leaped to 
her feet.

‘'Dave!” she b’jrst out hoarsely.

troth. Don’t yputhltó m  
enough for that. D«ver*

yéa,” ha answered, earnestly.
vnt you moat allow me to protect 

you from unjust suspicions and mis- 
underatanding.

"Not by hiding or suppressing any
thing—not by doing what is not 
to your best aaU. I’d have you
testify agah>9l me, Dave, than know 
you were concealing something you 
ought to talL I’m sure you do not feel 
right about this. I can read it in 
your face. You must not be my coun- 
seL Dave. I am not afraid.”

'Iliere was a knock at the door. 
Maddox called out an anawer aad them 
stooped and whispered quickly in her 
ear.

‘T helped you last night, Alnslee, 
did I not?”

She pressed his hand gratefnlly.
"Then will you not help me now?”
She nodded slowly and Maddox 

turned quickly to the door. At the 
threabold stood a hall-boy. who asked 
for Mrs. Evans, and behind him Dave 
recognized Bradley Parker of the de
tective bureau.

"Mrs. Evans?” he repeated to the 
boy’s question. “Yes, come in, Mr. 
Parker,” he added, addressing the de
tective, and then as the door closed, 
“Mrs. Evans, this is Mr. Parker, of 
the detective bureau. My client, Mrs 
Evans— Mr. Parker.”

Verses That Ring

iSROWnCO OLD
A little more gray tn the lessening hMv 

Each day aa the yeara go by.
A  little more atoeping ia tha ttrm ,

A little more dim In the eyei
A  little more faltering of the atep 

As we tread life's pathway e'er.
And a little nearer every day 

To the onea who have gone heCora

A little more halting of the gait,
Aad a dullBCM of the ear;

A  growing wcarlaeaa of the frames 
With each sw ift passing year.

A  fading of hopes, and amMtioaa 
A faltering in life ’s quest,

And a little nearer every day 
To a sweet snd peaceful rest.

A little more loneliness in life 
As the dear ones pass away;

A blgyer claim on the heavenly lead 
With every passing day.

A little further from toil and cara 
A little less way to roam;

V drawing near to a peaceful voyage 
And a happy welcome home.

—Dallas Lsint.;re>

P O IN T tS O  P .aR .aO M APU S

about half-past 11. The murder must 
have been commlttetl between those j-yo,, ,hink I killed him! Y’ou think 
hours. Maddox had left Alnslee at her  ̂i gjjj g murderer!”
hotel not later than half-past 8.

There were three hours unaeceiint- 
ed for, thought Maddox, his brain 
awhlrl. Suppose she claimed that she 
was asleep during all that time. Such 
a claim would require more proof than 
her statement In the light of previous 
events.

Even in tho short space of time be
tween the watchman’s discovery and

He rose, and for a heart-beat they 
faced one another, silently. Then he 
laid his hand upon her arm, si)eaklng 
very gently.

“ I think of nothing, Alnslee, ex
cept that you are my friend and the 
wife of my friend

CHAPTER XXII.
Maddox shoved a chair toward the 

detective and seated himself opposite 
Alnslee

"I told Mrs. Evans she would have 
to answer a lot of questions today 11' 
the matter wasn’t promptly cleared 
up,” he said, “and I might have proph
esied who her first caller would be.”

The moment he recognized the de 
tective in the hallway Maddox re
alized that the situation was critical. 
Whatever Ainslee said now she 
would have to abide by in the future. 
I f she told the whole story, there was 
no saying where it might lead her 
This man had come to obtain that 
preliminary and Informal talk which 
Maddox knew convicted more crim
inals than all the testimony of wit
nesses and cross-examining of coun
sel put together.

Countless suggestions and disas
trous possibilities of all kinds darted 
through Maddox’s brain aii he sat lis
tening to Parker and Ainslee with a 
careless, absent-minded air.

“Are you quite sure Mr. Lorimer 
did not kill himself? ’

“ Yes, Ma’am.”
"This account suggests suicide.’ ’
Alnslee pointed to the newspaper on 

the table, but the detective shook 
his head.

“ It ain’t possible, Mrs. Evans. The 
track of the bullet proves that. It 
entered here and passed down like 
this. Now if you take this— ” he 
drew a revolver froni his pocket, 
watching her closely as she took it in 
her hand, “ if you try to hold that 
against your left side with either your

Dead soldiers draw no pensions.
—a—

But the rank outsider in a race oftna 
has the inside track.

Orf? can often measure a man’s debts 
by the cut of his clothes.

So many of us are anxious ts io 
away with vices—In our neighbors.

Wise farmers never attempt to isiss 
their crops in the political field.

On the day a man discovers that he 
1« a fool he begins to acquire wisdom.

Culture enables one to dodge the 
p-onunciation of depot by calling It 
station,

—a—
Most people are oppo.sed to evm - 

thing of doubtful propriety that dN- 
not be concealed.

Women do not take kindly to the 
telephone; when using It they have to 
listen half the time.

With a tombstone epitaph the trov  
ble is that it comes too late in the 
game to enable a man to borrow money 
on the strength of It.—Chicago Nbws.

UnPLEU^IONii OP A B.%CHEUm

“ Do you like the pitch of my voice?” 
she asked.

" I can’t say that I do,’ ’ he replied. 
"You seem to have plenty of speed, but 
■o control, and you pay no attention at 
all to the ba.ses.'‘

It was quite plain that while the young 
man may not have known anything about 
music he knew a thing or two about 
baseball.

the hour of going to press the report-; bravely
ers had collected the main facts of i gank slowly into her chair and
Lorimer 8 life. Before another ™°rn-, ĵ p̂ . pygg with her hand, as
Ing they would ferret ofit every detail j (jjough trying to collect her thoughts, 
of Alnslee s affairs. It would not be gy^^gnly she lifted her head and be

gan speaking rapidly, but In a low

We have to* face riglR or left hand at this angle—no, 
not what I think or know, but what; jt loaded,
other people may imagine or believe, 
and we must face it calmly and

are

“Can you take your new automobile 
apart?”

“ Oh, yes. that’s no trick at all. All 
I have to do Is start It and It falls apart.’’

MR. MATTI’S LIGHTNING GOT BUSY
During the severe thunder storm of 

MoiMia> night four cattle were Instantly 
killed by lightning, the property of Chris 
Mattl. of Goshen.—Alliance (Ohio) Re
porter.

The Idea that the people of Texas were 
sitting up nights waiting for the time to 
come when they could inve-st In state 
banks under the new law, seems to have 
been a mistake. Only six charters were 
taken out the first day after the new law 
went Into effect, when it was expected 
the number would run up Into the hun- 
dred-s. The fact of the business is the new 
Federal law which authorized small na 
tional banks, seems to have come very 
near supplying the demand for banking 
Institutlona In this state.

MARY MAKES GOOD
I  will hereby make good and acknowl- 

edge that Clara Hedderick Is not guilty of 
tha tattling I accused her of one <iay and 
at Mulbeny picnic.—Mary Sllnebaugh.— 
Mulberry (Ind.) Reporter.

possible to keep the story of “ Lorimer 
vs. Lorimer” a secret. Certainly Rut
ledge, Bailey & Nugent were no longer 
interested in concealing it. Such a 
story would leak out sooner or later. 
It pointed too directly to the possible 
murderer; it supplied too clear a mo
tive. to be left untold. Anyone who 
knew it would be compelled in the 
Interest of Justice to make it public. 
That story alone would make every
one who heard It suspect Alnslee; it 
would convince no small proportion 
of those who suspected her. But

tone and wlthnur excitement.
“ I am not afraid. But you thought 

—you think—I can see it in your face. 
Dave—that I took that man’s life, I 
have worked It all out, Dave,” she con
tinued. "It has come back to me— 
my thoughts, words, actions—your 
wonderful help and kindness— every
thing. I was out of my mind last 
night. Dave, but you saved me, and 
every detail returns to me now with
out any haunting horror or fear. I

when the history of the previous i went to Richard Ixirlmer’s rooms 
evening were known there would be evening o kill him. I confess it. I 

h« /-haritahiP or indi- did not intend to shoot him. I car-

SHE SPOTTED A BURGLAR

One of the University of Chicago pro
fessors Is working up sympathy for the 
muItl-mlUionalrc. Everv time we think 
of the University of Clilcago we do have 
more t'i’ less sympathy for John D.

few who would be charitable or Judf 
clal enough to doubt her guilt. Would 
It have to be known?

Maddox’s thoughts stopped for a 
moment at the question. Then slow
ly, almost stealthily, he began to fol
low up its suggestion.

If Alnslee had not been seen enter
ing the building, no one but he could, 
tell the story. Unless the hall man' 
could identify him, there would be 
no necessity for explaining his own 
visit to Lorimer’s rooms.

Had he the right to keep these facts 
to himself? I f  there was a public 
duty requiring Rutledge. Bailey & Nu
gent to divulge the facts concerning 
lx)rlmer’s suit for divorce, did It not 
demand that he supplement It by the 
story of Ainslee’s movements Immedi
ately preceding the murder?

ried the pistol only for my own pro
tection. I intended to prepare an 
overdose of morphine for him—to al
low him to drug himself to death. I 
remember that I carried out this part 
of my mad plan before you came. 
When I saw you the shock— the joy 
of it cured me. Since then I have 
been happy save for a haunting mem
ory of what happened before you 
came, and I have struggled until now 
to keep my mind away from it. But 
it all comes back to me now with a 
rush, but with no shudder o f fear, 
Dave— without a shudder of fear.” 

Her voice broke on the words, but 
the sob was a sob of gladness, and 
she smiled happily at him through 
her tears.

What did you do after I left you

firearms

On the other hand, how could he at the elevator door last night?”

The poor man wears a shirt of hole.<i 
And hlushes If you stare;

The rich girl’s shirtwaist is built the same 
Ano she doesn’t care a rap whether you 

stare or not.

Tho time is drawing near when the 
great state of Texas is going to offer 
6.000.0(H) acre.s of public school land for 
sale to the highest bidder, on a minimum 
valuation of $1 per acre. It ig going to 
be a case of the longest pole knocking the 
persimmon, and aa there are so many per
simmons, It Is hardly possible that any 
of the state’s offsriiigs will bring a fancy 
figure. Thera Is too much of that school 
land for U tm n w  vsnr mush ahovs tlM

And you think the railrond companies 
didn’t expect any favors In return for the 
annual iw .mcs they gave you while you 
were In the legislature?”

“1 don’t think they did.”
'Then why didn't they give you a pass 

after your term expired?"
’’Oh 1 suppose they thought that after 

a man bad served a term In the legisla
ture he could afford to pay his fare.”

Mrs. Giggly acts as though she were 
In her second childhood.”

“ I know It. And she thinks she de
ceives people Into believing she’s still In 
her first”

ever look his fellowmen and women 
tn the face again if he put the blood
hounds of the law on the track of this 
woman—the wife of his dearest friend?

Maddox stopped at the question, 
but almost Immediately pressed for
ward again, brushing through the pltl. 
less, tearing thorns of doubt, his eyes 
aearching the tangle for a sanctuary.

He could not convince himself of 
Ainslee’s innocence. Every detail 
known to him alone cried out against 
her. She had been beside herself. 
He had seen that she was not account
able for her actions. And yet he had 
left her at her hotel. It was Inconcelv- 
able that he hod not eonsidered the 
possibility of a relapse and guarded 
her accordingly.

It t(X)k David Maddox less than fif
teen minutes to contradict hfs settled 
opinions, to question his professional 
Ideals of duty, to destroy his most 
cherished theories of the law. and to 
offer them on the altar of his con
science as a sacrifice of friendship. 

_jHe knew his decision was a direct con
tradiction of his oft-repeated profes
sional utterances, but having once 
made it he sought neither excuse nor 
palliation, but only for the means to 
make It most effective.

Ainslee was in her rooms when

"A  philanthropist.”  remarked the deep 
.student of events, “ Is a man who Ukes 
your money away from you in drib* and 
drabs and gives It away In a bunch."

Rattan furniture was first made In 
the United Sutes with bamboo and a 
kind of sea grass Imported from 
China. The Chinese have now learned 
the trick, and make this furniture in 
large quantities. The grass grows In 
unlimited quantittea in tha salt water 
floarshes along the coast

“ What did I do?” she repeated, 
wonderingly. “ I went straight to my 
bedroom and slept.”

“ Who knows this?’ ’
She stared at him and shook her 

head,
“ No one but I.”  she replied simply. 

“ Don’t you believe— ” She paused
and gazed at him seacchingly. “ You 
don’t believe me, Dave,” she asserted, 
positively.

"It is a lawyer’s duty—’” he began, 
but hesitated as she shook her head 
interruptingly.

“ You musn’t be my lawyer, Dave, 
If you—if you cannot believe me.”

He Instantly saw the danger of her 
tendency, and hastened to avert It.

“ You must not be offended when I 
ask questions’’ he interposed. " I  ask 
them in order to keep others from 
questioning you. Before long—per
haps a few hours—you will not be del
uged with questions. Do you give au 
interview or answer the simplest in
quiry without consulting me. No one 
knows you were In Lorlmer’s rcxims 
last night except ourselves. There 
is not the slightest reason why any
one should know of it. You are not 
obliged to testify against yourself, 
and I have had the history of your

Maddox reached the hotel, and he was iro™ your own lips, and I could
at once shown to her private parlor.

An open newspaper lay upon the 
table, but there was nothing In her 
face or manner to indicate that she 
had received any shock from the story 
It contained. She seemed perfectly

not divulge it even If I wished.”
“You mean—”
“That It has become a confidential 

communication between lawyer and 
client fnd Is therefore privileged.”

He spoke confidently, but she shook
ness was no longer a forced physical 
condition, but rather a natural men
tal serenity. She stepped forward, 
took Maddox’s bands In both of hers, 
and held them for a moment without 
speaking, looking straight Into his 
eyea.

It la a Providence.” she whispered 
at last. "I suppose I am wicked to 
aay so, but I cannot belo it. It is 
a blessed, blessed ProvidencB.**

She released his hands and. ^ t in g  
herself, motioned him to a chair.

“You mean it would be dangerous 
to let peoiJle know that you saw me 
at his rooms last night?”

"Well, It would lead to unnecessary 
suspicion and put the authorities off 
the track of the real criminal.”

She shook her head again.
"I don’t» like this, Dave.” she con

tinued, looking up at him smilingly, 
“It isn’t like you at ail. Why should 
we conceal anything? I remember 
reading in one of your speeches that

You ain’t afraid
you ?”

“No: but I’ve handled
enough to he cautious.”

“ I see. Then you can readily under
stand. ma’am, bow improbable it is 
that a man would tie himself into a 
double bow-knot to shoot himself in 
the side when there's easier ways.”

‘ Say, Parker.”
Maddox had interrupted.
“Say, Parker, don’t you think Mrs. 

Evans’ story ought to go to your or 
the cororner’s office before it reaches 
the newspapers?”

“Of course.”
“ Well, she can’t refuse to talk to 

the reiMjrters very long without get
ting every newspaper in the country 
down on her. How would it do if I 
wrote a note to the district attorney 
offering to give him the benefit of 
her testimony at first hand if he 
thought it of any importance after 
hearing your report?”

The detective nodded approvingly. 
“ That’s a good idea, Mr. Maddox.”  

he assented. “ The newspapers don’t 
give us a fair show these days.”

“They didn't give us any show at 
all when I was district attorney out 
west. I remember more than one 
good catch which escaped us, thanks 
to the early information of the press. 
If you’ll take my offer down-town 
and telephone me what to keep back, 
I think It'll work to our mutual ad
vantage, for, of course, it goes with
out saying that unless this ease is 
cleared up at once Mrs. Evans will 
be in a most unfortunate position.”

Parker's face took on an expression 
of well-feigned surprise.

" I  don't see why. Mr. Maddox.” he 
replied, innocently.

“Well, you’re a detective, yon 
know, and not a reporter. I f  yan’d 
been educated in Newspaper Row, 
you wouldn’t be looking for crim
inals. but for copy, and then you’d 
see the grand possibilities of this af
fair. Just take the bare facts as we 
know them, for instance. Here is 
a man who has been divorced from 
his wife, and on a diet of morphine 
has acquired an appetite for revenge. 
He takes advantage of a technicality 
in the law and brings a suit for di
vorce against the woman who has di
vorced him and married another man. 
His suit Is so well founded that she 
cannot escape an outrageous decree 
against her. Nothing but his death 
can help her. Don’t you see the 
newspaper motive?”

Ainslee stared at the speaker In 
wondering silence as the detective 
nodded comprehendingly, but with ev
ery evidence of astonishment.

"W ell, the motive being established, 
look for the opportunity.” continued 
Maddox. “ Mrs. Evans had every op
portunity for killing Lorimer. She 
knew where he lived—he occupied 
the apartment in which he was killed 
before she married him. She knew 
his mode of life and his habits. 
Moreover, she was, as she has told 
you, familiar with firearms, and to 
cap it all she cannot prove that she 
was not at Lorimer’s rooms last 
night. Why, my dear fellow, there 
isn’t an amateur in town who will 
not pronounce her guilty beyond the 
shadow of a doubt on such facta as 
those!”

Parker gave an embarrassed little 
laugh as Maddox paused, hut It was 
plain that much o f the story was new 
to him and that it had startled him 
considerably. He turned inquiringly 
-40 Ainslee.

“ Doesn’t anybody know where you 
were last night?" he asked.

(To  be continued)

A 25c TJner ad In Tha Tel«Bram In oaa 
day ranted a $U room that hqd boan 
vacant for two months. That ad sreuid

You can make people believe yan 
have a very fine Judgment by alwa|ri 
a.sking theirs.

It ’s a pmart baby that knows enough 
to s;xve up all It.s cries till the mldila 
of the night.

No woman ever reads anybody’s WTIl 
n a newspaper without hoping her 

name got in somehow.

An awful easy way to get a girl to 
marry you is to have her mother tell 
her she ought not.— New York Press.

AMONG EXCHANGES

C..!onel Watietson says that he Is go
ing to «nter the political arena again Uds 
fall. This means that the colonel has 
some new ideas Jhat he wants the puhHe 
to giasp while there is yet time and hs- 
fore any platforms are built.—AtisliB 
Statesman.

It IS rumored that Colonel WatteraoB 
will be a candidate for the democratic 
nomination for governor of Kentucky, and 
if tb s is true it is a pretty safe assump
tion that h j will be eleotiHl.

Lest Yellow Jack comes from the south 
by way ot the north, thore will be guards 
placed on the northern line of Texas, and 
It is a good thing. An ounce of preven
tion is worth a whole ton of cure when 
it comes to yellow fever.—Terrell Tran-
Stt ipt.

It is eminently proper that all necessMF 
precautions should be taken to premot 
the introduction of yellow fever iate 
North Texas. But there 1s no ocoaafsn 
for hysterics ever the danger to be ap
prehended from that source.

— • —
In the Fort Worth Telegram of Ttiss- 

day Is a large picture on the front 
of Mrs. George Gould, under which Is the 
»ad iiitellige-K ? of an auto wreck at 
Dieppe, Franc*, in which Mrs. GotU. 
while riding with her husband had ore 
(“»■ he; limbs slightly brushed. Such ac- 
(iderts are terrThle. MTien we think of 
them we cannot keep back tha tears. 
Would It not be In good form for tbs 
country to go In mourning for at lasat 
one da> ?—Wichita Falls Herald.

The Wichita Falls paper should be 
more accurate in its statementa If it 
wou’d avoid trouble. Tha pietma rs- 
feried to was not on the front of Mrs. 
George Gould, but on the first pagg of 
The Teligram. Some people Just natur
ally can’t make a statement of fSet with- 
out getting things twisted.

General charges of graft in poblie of-
dcc are wrong, for under .«uch whslt 
.sale charges the good suffer with tha 
had. Thire is probably grafting In Tsaas, 
as (hero Is probably In every state in tha 
union, hut the chargea ought to be Mf~ 
ficieiitly apeoifle not to Include men .Wh# 
are l-.onest and who are tr>1ng ta do 
»heir duty by themselves and the pnbltO  ̂
they serve.—Denison Herald.

There Is no grafting in Texas, and *lN¿; 
paper.» alleging such a condition are ' 
ing tho entire state a grosa tnJuatfoB . 
Texas Is one of the best governed athts* 
in the union.

’C
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“Thll m*,” Bb« continued, touching no Innocent person need ever fear the nionths

Gulcrnatorlal aspirants in Texas Are M 
having rather a hard time mingling erith «-..f 
the dear people this year, and none real- ”  
Ize that fact more than the polltlcUas *  j  
ourstion.—Austin Statesman.

The trouble with the Texas gubSTHe 
torial aspirants la that they are adMk 
six months too previous.

If a mosquito breaka Into your 
and commences to sing “ My Creole 
In a Stygamia Culex tone of voice, 
up at once and bat it with a bed 4M 
for It may he fresh from the swamps^ 
Louisiarta. and may have Its pistol 
loaded wiU) yellow fever germs.—CSlN 
Roundup.

There Is not much danger of a LNM  
iaiui mosquito finding hissaelf as M  
west as Cisco, and there is not 
probability of that progressive little 
ever experiencing the horrors of a 
fever epidemic.

Don’t drop your insurance pe**EH 
Study the situation and get your 
a position to act Intelligently wltb 
ence to your Interests in this >
The average man has been too pi 
take tha word of the agent 
surance when It is a matter on 
should thoroughly poat hlaaelf.—D 
Herald.

All Insurance companies 
regarded as frauds on accouat of the jil| 
velopmenta that have coma ta 
gaiding some of them. Life 
a very sata and proper InveatataBL ’l j;

L/
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Swectr-Pure—Clean

Swift’s
Je rs e y  

B u tte rin e
Swittsietsey

made from the very 
choicest materials—  
ingredients in daily 
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints in 
printed paper wrap
per like illustration.

Sw ift &  Company, Chicago

F U I  m  S M I I  
F » I H  SIDE

Traction Company Officials 

Discuss Street Car Service 

W ith Civic League

Kansas Qty 
SLjMcpb

Omaka
SI.IW

St.Lools
FtWorth

DOWN TO OUR STOARE
Hl«rh Patent Flour, nark ...............$1.30
I'pper Crust Flour, sack .............. I I  40
Anchor Patent Flour, sack ........... $1.30
Itewley's Best Flour, sack ............. $1.40
Corn Meal, sack ..........................  r>.">c
Corn Meal, half sack ...................  30c
IJran. sack ...................................  85c
Chicken Feed, bu-ihel .........................
Our Coffees for the price are the 

real thinf.
I.,eiuler Coffee, pound .....................  20e
M. and J. Blend CofTee. pound . . . .  2.'>c
Our He.st Coffee, pound ................ 3.">c
Arbuckle Coffee, pound ..............  15c
Half gallon Fancy Table Syrup... 20c 
One gallon Fancy Table Syrup ...  3.5c
Half gallon fiorurhum .................. 20c
One gallon Borarhum .................. 3.5c
Half gallon Mibl>t>n Cane Syrup... 35c 
One gallon Ribbon Cane Syrup . . .  65c
Granulated Sugar. 16 pounds for .$1.00
Scotch Oat.s. 3 packages ..............  25c
Price’s Food. 3 packages ............  25c
Macanooi. 3 packages ...................  25c
Spaghetti, 3 packages ...................  2"c
Fresh Soda Crackers. 3 pounds.... 25c
Half pint Grape Juice ................ 20c
One pint Grape Juice .................. 30c
One quart Grape Juice ..............  50c
Roses’ IJme Juice ......................... 50c
Holmes’ Cherry Phosphate ................
Gasoline. .5 gallons .....................  80c
Kuplon Oil 5 gallons ...................  80"
Evaporated Cream, 3 cans ......... 25c
Condensed Milk.3 can.s ..............  25c
Just In. new lot of Cheese.
Cream Cheese. 3 pounds ............  50c
Sap Sago ChM.se. j
Brick Cheese. '
Umburger Cheese.
Swiss Cheese.
Good Potatoes, pe-k .....................  20c
New Pumpkin Yams.

H. E. SAWYER

V ^
¡ *> PROPOSED TH REE-I.INK  SYS- •> 
1*> TK.M FOR SERVU'E -SOITH <• 

SIDE •>
l«> MAI'S STREET I.I.MO— Cars to 
•> run south on Mam street to Mag- 

; ♦  nolla avenue, thence west to 
Hemphill .and return same route. «6»

♦  HULSTON STREET LINR—Cars ^  
to run south on Houston street, «j»

«> following present route of the ^  
•N city belt to Magnolia avenue •> 
^  and Hemphill street, returning <0»
❖  from that point. .J.
•> IIKM PHII.i. I.INE— Cars to run
♦  from court house south on Houa- <5* 
•> ton street oVer city belt route to <5»

West Daggett avenue and Hemp- ^  
hill street, turning south on 

^  Hempliill at that point anil con-
❖  tinuing to city limits. Return 
^  over same route.

Operation by three separate lines to 
the South side, suggested at a meet- 

|lng of the Sixth Ward Civic Ls'ague 
I Tuesday night was promised to be 
• taken under consideration by Vice 
j President and General Manager Maple- 
donim of the Northern Texas Traction 
Company, who attended the meeting 
and heard complaints of citizens con
cerning the service now given.

Cnder the plan as suggested, and It 
was announced, promised to be given a 
trial by the late F. M. Haines of the 

¡present plan were found unsatisfac
tory. a line would run on South Main 
street and turn on Magnolia avenue to 
Hemphill street, returning from that 
point. The middle line would be the 
old Hemphill line In force before the 
present sy.stem was Inaugurated and 
the west line cars would run over the 
present city belt route to Magnolia 
avenue and Hemphill street and return 
from there.

lílM 'FFICIEírT SERVICE
Insufficient car service at all busy 

times was also taken up at the meet
ing, .a number of prominent citizens 
saying they had been forced to walk 
home in the evening to avoid hanging 
on overcrowded cairs. Other state
ments of Chairman Mountcastlo and 
other rcpri'sentatlve citizens as to time 
between cars under the new one-way 
.schedule were made in opposition to 
the statement of Superintendent Ed- 
ward.s concerning schedule time. Mr. 
Mapledoram promised the meeting to 
see that extra cars were placed in ser
vice to accommodate all persons wish
ing to use them.

ONE W AY SYSTEM
That switch system of running cars

301 Sooth Main St. Phones S.

1.

New
Location

i. & 0. N.
TICKET OFFICE

From today will be located at

704 Main St.
A  S W E L L  O FFICE

A  pleasure to give you infor
mation about A N Y  TRIP.

Both Phones 332.

M ERCURY
WORSE THAN THE DISEASE

The effects of Mercury and Potash are 
worse than the effects of Contagious 
Blood Poison, for which these minerals 
are generally used. They cannot cure 
the disease, and in addition set up a pois
on of their own, producing dyspepsia, by 
drying up the gastric juices, salivation, 
sores, mercurial rheumatism, and often 
necrosis of the bones.

Bowling Qreen, Ky., Mitchell Honae.
Qentlemen:—For over four years I  suf

fered greatly from a severe esse of Con
tagions Blood Poison. I went to Hot 
Springs, staying thsre four months at a 
big expenae. I  then oonanlted physi
cians, who prescribed Mercury. Noth
ing did me any good, in fact the treat
ment p^roved more harmful than benefi
cial. Thus I continued to suffer for four 
years. I mentioned my case to a friend, 
who told m ethatS. S. 8. had certainly 
cured him. I  at onoe commenced its use, 
and in six  months could find no trace 
of the disease whatever. This was about 
two years ago, and there has been no 
signs of return. B. M. 8ANBBBS.

S. & S., s remedy made from roots, 
herbs snd barks, is the only known an
tidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It 
thoroughly and permanently eradicates 
the poison from the blood so that no sign 
is ever seen of the disease in future. 
S. S. S. builds up instead of tearing down 
the system, as do Mercury and Potash, 
and when it has cured the disease every 
part of the lx>dy has bi'sn toned up 
by its purifying and tonic effects. 
S. S. S. also removes any effects of the

mineral tr e a t
ment from the 
blood. We offer 
a r e w a r d  of 
|i,000.00 fo r  
p r o o f  t ha t  
S. S. S. contains 
a p a r t i c l e  of 

Mercury, Potash or any other mineral. 
Home treatment book and any medical 
advice will be given without charge,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlaota. 6a

PURELY VEGETABLE.

S t a n d s L r d
T h e s L t e r

Twelfth and Ruak Streeta. 
MRS. M. DE BEQUE, Manager. 

COMEDY AND POLITE 
VAUDEVILLE.

Admission 15c ^  25c
Open All the Year Around.

A. GUS GLASCO. MANAGER.
•'Something Doing All the Time,** ALL THIS WEEK

An Exceedingly Fine Vaudeville Show.

The Great Nundon, World’s Greatest
Trick R.ider

It’a worth your while to see him, and
THE TEEGARDENS In their novel musical and magic sketch. Intro- 
during tho wonderful Aluminum chimea, to say nothing of the many 
others. Including THE BLESSINGS’ comic act of magic and Funny 
FRANK LEONARD’S funny monologue and Impersonations; beautiful 
songs, Illustrated; THE NIHILISTS, by the Plke-o-graph. 
"WENDEL, THE WONDER AERONAUT," shot from a cannon 2,000 
feet in midair, Wadnesday at 8 p. m. and Sunday at 4:30 p. m.

1« being abandoned In all large citlea. 
according to Traction officials and 
traffic men present bore them out In 
the statement. Other citizens, how- 
ever, took an opposite view of the 
matter. “ When we had the old system 
here, I thought It was the worst that 
could be had, but since the establish
ment of this, I have learned better," 
declared one speaker.

STATIOBI INACrRXMBl.K
Inability to reach the Texas and Pa

cific union station was next taken up 
nt the meeting. Dr. George MacAdam. 
president of Fort Worth I'nlverslty. 
spoke In this connection and told of 
the difficulty of pupils of that Institu
tion In getting to the unU-ersity from 
the stations and back. He urged that 
a strategic point In any city, such as 
the meeting point of Its railroads, 
should be made accessible In any ade
quate system of street car service. 
Other citisens took up the same mat
ter and described the difficulty In 
reaching the station and the uncer
tainty of meeting a train desired un
less an Impracticable margin were 
counted upon In making the trip.

HOI’ND .ABOUT TRIP
Time lost In boarding a ear and go

ing a gr<at distiinoe south before*the 
actual trip to the city began was also 
thrashed out. statements being made 
by those present that they freiiuently 
walked from their homes leaving at 
the time the car did and reached the 
postofflce before the c.ar overtook 
them. Siim Triplett, secretary of tho 
meeting, declared he could beat the 
car to town every morning and not 
run.

POST INVOl.VRO
Vice President Mapledoram pleaded 

short re.slilence In the city and the 
large amount of work accumulated 
during the illnes.s of Mr. Haines and 
called upon Superintendent Edwards to 
explain the workings of the system. 
Heavy cost, Mr. Mapledoram declare«!, 
would be Involved In replacing 
switches for a two way service and 
made a significant statement that cars 
could be run every thirty minutes 
This called forth a protest to know If 
the company were operating Just to 
hold Its franchise. '

After a vote showing overwhelming 
dissatisfaction with the service was 
tak«-n folbiwing an unsuccessful e f
fort to table It. It was decided to name 
a committee to continue the discussion 
of the matter with Mr. Mapledoram

Members <»f this committee are Dr. 
George Mac.Adam. J. W. Spencer. C. T. 
Hodge, A. E. Want, E. H Carter and 
Judge W. P Mcl^an.

New members of the organization 
elected at the meeting were: George 
Diehl. Captain J. P. Dittlejohn. J. S. 
1-eversedge. l.,ouls Frazetir. Morris Bur
ney. F. A. Blaln. Judge W. P. McLean. 
Judge B R. Webb, J W. Blcknell. D. S. 
Thomas and 1a G. Gilbert.

PTOMAINE POISON
CAUSE OF DEATH

H EU n i i l M C E  
T0|  D E n

County Commissioners W ill 

Drain Slough Described in 

Telegram Recently

Bruce Parks, Railroad Man, Taken Sick 
on Run end Dies After Removal 

to This City
Ptomaine poisoning, according to the 

death certificate. Is the cause of the death 
of Bruce Parks, a Texas and Pacific rail
way brakeman. who died shortly before 
noon Tuesday at 1011 Annie street, this 
city.

Parks went out on his run Monday 
morning on the westbound Texas and Pa
cific train. After leaving Thurber he 
was taken violently ill and was brought 
back to this city as .s«K>n as p«issible. He 
arrived here at an early hour Tuesday 
morning, but despite medical attention, 
s«*on expired. It Is supp«jsed that he had 
eaten something at the noon hour Mon
day which contained the ptomaine.

Parks was about 45 ye.ars of age and 
had been In the mploy of the Texas and 
I’acific railw.ay for more than twenty 
years. He was a member of the Brother- 
h(S)d of Railway Trainmen.

A widow and several small children sur
vive him. The body was taken in charge 
by Undertaker Gnuse and was sent to 
Weatherford today for burial.

CARPENTER IS SLASHED

Petition for the drainage of the slough 
west of this city along the Benbroow road 
was granted Tuesday afternoon by the 
county commissioners.

The petition, signed by residents of 
Stove Foundry and Brooklyn Heights 
communities, as told In The eTlegram. 
complained of the danger to health from 
the stagnant water and asked the crea
tion of an outlet to the Clear Fork of tho 
Trinity river.

The action of th" commissioners pro
vides that the work be done as s«vin as 
the county finances permit. Exact time 
when this will take place has not been 
announced.

The place ma«1e subj«*ct of complaint, 
as previously described, extends In a 
!ien l̂i|rc|o ,west of llrooklyn Heights, 
crossing the road In two places. Much 
sickness resulting was reported In the pe
tition.

Other matters taken up by the countv 
eommlsslonera at the afternoon sslon 
were:

Petition of Fort W«>rth Benevolent 
HonJe for donation of thirty-three acres 
of land for erection of a new bulliling. 
Passed until next session of the court,

Petltlpn of Bnviklyn Heights school 
trustees^ to sell lot. Granted.

Asse.ssment petitions. Referred to tax 
collector.

Petition of trustiK-s of Wyatt’s chapel to 
sell. Granted.

Petition of A H Tandy and others for 
rescinding of tax*-s. Gratifed.

Petition of Dr. G. H Thomas to lay 
pipes In streets and alleys of Handley. 
Granted.

Petition of Texas Consolidated I»n g  < 
Distance Telephone compiiny to construct 
a line Isdween Fort and Dallas. Referred 
for more specific Information.

George W. Riddle Is president of tho 
company and F. B. McElroy, secretary. 
Statement that further lines In Tarrant 
ccunty are considered was made In the 
application. The company Is the one al
ready working on the line In Dallas 
county. It has neared the Tarrant county 
line and aeeks permission to continue the 
work. It win be ot>erated In connection 
with the exchange of the Fort Worth Tel
ephone company.

öAe “ B u t t e r f l y ”
is the new skirt—the very 
latest creation of fashion,
now to be had at 
Burton • Peel’s. Ev
ery woman should 
see it before buying
her fall skirt. ____ _

R i r 'T

T eULLETIN 
IS ISSUED HERE

Rook Ishand Summarizes Dis

continued Service and Places 

Ilav’ing Quarantines

A. H. Robinson Has Wounds Treated at 
Emergency Hospital

A. II. Robinson, a carpenter. living In 
I-ake avenue, was given me«llral treat
ment at city hall shortly after midnight 
Tuesday night. Stitches were taken In a 
gash In the left arm. extending from the 
shoulder to the elbow, a gash In the left 
thigh, above the knee and a bad cut In 
the right thigh. Thonias Redding, broth- 
er-ln-iaw of Robinson, was placed under 
arrest charged with the cutting.

Though suffering from lo.ss of much 
blood, Robinson will recover.

CREDIT MEN UNITE

Dallas and Fort Worth Organizations to 
Work Together

Though yet In Its Infancy, the Fort 
Worth Credit Men'a Association has 
grown marvelously since Us organization 
about six months ago. there being now 
fifty members In this elty. In addition 
to that number In Didlas. which organi
zation has united with the one here.

A feature of the organization |s the re
porting an«l adjusting bureau, which Is 
conduct('d by Oeorge Q. Metjown as gen
eral manager. Information through this 
department Is proving Invaluable to mem
bers of the association. It Is reported.

Complete organization throughout the 
state Is expected, as already several small 
towns are learning of the benefits.

Regulates the stomach and bowels, heals 
and soothes the little ones’ stomachs and 
gives them a healthful and natural .sleep. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea Is the 
children’s benefactor. 35 cents. J. P. 
Brashear. ________

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News

Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Toutsey. 7 

Arca«le.
Denver. Colo.—Julius Black. News 

Agent. 16th and Curtis streets.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Springs. Ark —Cooper & Wyatt, 

620 Central avenue.
Kansas City. Mo.—Coates House News

Stand.
New York. N. T.—E. H. Laldley, Park 

Avenue Hotel.
Portland. Ore.—O. B. Yancy,
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston, Texas—E. Ohlendorf, 2015 

Market street. H. Flest, 514 Twenty- 
third street.

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Ixtuls Book and Cigar Co.

Austin. Texas—Drisklll News Stand.

♦  a r e  y o u  g o in g  a w a v t  *
X If you go to the mo«intatns. sea *  
X shora, country, leave the city at all.
#  have The Telegram follow you. ♦  
X City subscribers should notify tho
X Bosinete Office (Phone 177) before *  
it  leaving the city. ♦X If you write p'eM* give city ad- it 
X drees ae veil ae address, it

"Did you flud a cook yet?*’
"No.’*
"Whv not try an ad In Tho Telegram

Ldamr*

Circular No. 287 has been Issued by 
the general passj-nger department of the 
Rock Island, from head«iuarlers here, giv
ing the following information and »um- 
mar> of quarantines:

Trains N«)S. 221, 222, 223 and 224 on the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas arc annulled 
between Waskom and Shreveport. I-a.

Callas-Shreveport sleeper service on 
Katy trains Nos. 202 and 204. east bound, 
and traliks Nos. 223 and 203, west lK)und, 
bate bten discontinued until further no
tice.

Trains No. 8 and 4 of the Houston T-itst 
and West Texas, have Is'en abandoned be
tween Houston and Shreveport. Trains 
Nos. 1 and 2 will be operated between 
Houston and Joaquin only.

The entire passenger train serviré of 
the Texas and Pacific on the Louisiana 
division has been discontinued.

On the Southern I’arlflc trains Nos. 3 
and 4. between New Orleans and Lafay
ette. an«l between Houston and Echo, 
have been withdrawn Trains Nos. 7 
and 8 have been annulled between New 
Orleans and Echo. These trains will bs 
operatetl between Echo and San Antonio 
on present schedule. These trains will 
not handle sleei>ers. Trains Nos. 5 and 
6 between New Orleans and Houston have 
been withdrawn. Trains Nos. 9 and 10 
arc being oj>erated between Houston and 
•San Ftanciseo with regular equipment. 
A trail la being run between Houston and 
Echo and between Echo and Avondale on 
the time of trains Nos. 9 and 10. Between 
Avon«lale and Algiers a stub train is 
being run. All tickets sold to points on 
this line In I.oulslana are ’’subject to dc- 
lav account quarantine.”

Trains Nos. 5 and 6 on the New Orleans 
and Northea.stern. between Monroe and 
Shreve|«ort, an«l Nos. 7 and 8. between 
Vlcksturg and Shreveport, have been di.s- 
cor.tlnued.

Trains Nos. 41 and 42 on the Southern 
railway have been discontinued between 
Memphis and Chattanooga.

All train service .south of Texarkana on 
the Kansas City Situthern has been dls- 
cortlnued.

All Cotton Belt train service between 
I,?wisvHle, Ark , and Shreveport has been 
withdrawn.

QUARANTINE ORDERS
All passengers to Texarkana. If passing 

through this point should be provided with 
l>roper health certlfleales. otherwise they 
a'e .si-bj«‘ct to being detained at deten- 
tl«>n camp. All tickets to or through this 
point must he Indorsed *‘subj«.*ct to delay 
account quninntine.’ ’

No i»ersons will be allowed to stop at 
A’ba, Texas, who are not provid*»d with 
henltl. certlflcate certifying that they are 
not from the yellow fever district or have 
been exposed.

The city authorities of Mineóla, Texas, 
will not permit passengers to stop unless 
they hold certlflcate from the mayor or 
city physician of the town from whlcn 
they came, certifying that they have not 
been In an infected district. This will 
also apply to paasengers changing cars or 
passing through Mineóla.

No nn.ssongers will be allowed to stop 
aG’HoIy Springs, Miss., unless they can 
secure a permit to do so by a majority of 
the city aldermen of Holly Springs.

No iias.sengers will be allowed to atop 
at Memphis. Tenn.. unless they are pro
vided with a health certlflcate s'gned by 
the proper health officer at Memphis. 
Sale of tickets to Memphis proper Is dis
continued. Tickets are sold through Mem
phis If the pa.ssenger Is provided with 
health certlflcate signed by the mayor. 
Justice of the peace, local health officer. 
Or other county or city official. All tickets 
.sold through Memphis are Indorsed “ sub- 
J«?ct to delay account quarantine regula
tions.’

All atates In the southeast have quar
antined against Infected districts and all 
tickets sold to points In these state are In
dorsed ’ ’subject to delay account quar- 
antlnr." and passengers advised to pro
vide themselves with health certlflcate.

Muskogee, I. T.. has quarantined 
against yellow fever Infected territory 
As a measure of precaution all tickets 
sold to or through this point are Indors- 1 
’ 'subject to quarantine regulatlona,’’ and 
passengcra advised to provide themselves 
with proper health certlflcates.

Checotah. L T.. has established quar
antine against yellow fever Infected dis
tricts. No passengers will be allowed to 
atop unless provided with usual bill of 
health

Shirt

tanrtT

W e  h a ve  ex
clusive control 
for this city of 

the “ Butterfly”  Skirt.
Burton-Peel are ever 

alert to show the newest. 
Th is  skirt will be shown for the first 
time in our suit room tomorrow.

You are cordially invited to come 
and inspect them.

These Items Urvtil Noon Tomorrow
Early shopping made profitable by the charm of low 
prices we cite you below. W o n ’t you come and share 
the savings?

UNTIL NOON
Tomorrow until noon we 
shall sell Verifine, fine and 
dandy Talcum Powder, C.« 
15c jar f o r .................... u b
Tomorrow until noon we 
shall sell Ladies’ Baf?s, the 
rejrular 7.5c to $1.25 JQ**
values, for

Tomorrow until noon we 
shall sell 10c, 15c, 20c and 
2.5c Ladies’ Linen Col- Q.* 
lars; ^rand choice, each. ,fcb
Tomorrow until noon we 
shall sell the .50c to 75c val
ues in Ladies’ Lisle Black 
and Colored I’lain and Lace 
Stripe Hose; choice,
]>air ............................. ¿ J b

Tomorrow until noon we shall sell a lot of 
about 12 dozen Ladies’ White and Col
ored I.(inen Madras and Lawn Waists— 
none sold under $.*1,00 and on up to 01 Oft 
$7.00; ^rand choice, but................ 0 l iU U

Tomorrow until noon we 
shall sell Rohrer’s Artesia 
Cream, the regular 25c Cp 
box, f o r ..........................uu
Tomorrow until noon the 
Kimono Handkerchiefs, p.« 
10c and 15e values, fo r .. J b  
Tomorrow until noon Em
broidery bargains, 1.5e to 2.5c 
values. Edges and In- 
sertions; yard ............... J b
Tomorrow until noon, .30- 
ineh soft finished Bleached 
Domestic, 8 l-.3c grade, 
10-yd. limit; yard......... *tb
Tomorrow until noon we 
shall offer choice of a big 
table of 10c to 1.5c Lawns, 
Batiste, Organdies, Voiles 
and Ginghams; j>er 

1 vard ............................... J b

Tomorrow a table of 27-inch 
Silks, checked and solid, 
$1,00 values; grand ^ Q a

Tomorrow until noon a big 
lot of Scarf and Stick Pins, 
.50c to 75c values; each I Q a  
b u t ................................ IJ b
Tomorrow until noon Men’s 
Plain and Fancy Socks, 
Maeo cotton and lisle thread, 
50e to 75c values; I H m 
grand choice, pair....... l i lb
Tomorrow until noon Men’s 
Bostonian Oxfords, tan and 
black, $.*1..50 and $4.00 grades 
—vour choice, per t i  no 
p a i r ..........................«p iiJO
Tomorrow until noon Sus
penders, Guyot styles, p.« 
25c value, but.................J b

Tomorrow until noon a great offer of
Short Kimonos, fancy lawn, the regular
$1.00 grade; we have but 100 of this PO.« 
lot; grand choice, o n ly ......................JUb

See the

Butterfly
S k i r t

See the

Butterfly
Skirt

N O TE
E. G. Rail Places Low Estimate 

on Strictly Milling Wheat. 

Other Cereals

E. G. Rail, one of the leading grain 
dealer« In North Texas, discussing the 
grain situation In Texas, wild today that 
In his opinion the wheat crop would not 
b»* more than 7.000,000 bushels and that 
not more than 2,000,000 bushels will be 
strictly milling whiat. The mills of Tex
as. he sail!, will require from 10.000,000 
to 12,000.000 bushels of wheat, which Indi
cates that hey will have to depend up>on 
the territories, Kansas. Nebraska and oth
er wheat-growing countries for the bulk 
of their supply.

Mr. Rail believes that the oat crop will 
be not more than 10.000.000 to 15.000,000' 
bushels. The price of oats Is so low on 
account of the l>ad condition of oats that 
farmers are storing rather than sell at pre
vailing prices. Mr. Rail says that there 
Is little demand for oats this year by 
dealers.

The corn crop, he says, will not be In 
exce.ss of 30.000.000 bushels.

"Reports from the northwest are that 
there Is a good wheat crop, and tho gen
eral opinion Is that when Chicago cash 
wheat reaches a basis of 80 W cents 
It win be In line for export." said Mr. 
Rail. He believes there will be a good 
movement of export wheat from that sec
tion of country. Continuing, he said 
there was a feeling that wheat will be 
lower, although cash market wheat does 
not now indicate that such will be the
case.  ̂ .

Mr. Rail said the prospects for a fiood 
corn yield do not influence dealers 
to store oats. Considerable wheat Is be- j 
Ing shipped out of Kansas City already on ! 
a very close margin, but the quality of 
wheat In Teas brings about a very uns.at- | 
Isfaetory business for the dealers In this , 
state. j

Mr. Rail said; "It looks very much now | 
as though the railroads may soon go back 
to *he old proportional rates, which fact 
woi'd be satisfactory to a large majority 
of tie  dealers In Texas. However, soity? 
of the dealers In outside towns are sat
isfied with present conditions and do not 
want to see the old rates restored.

"Everybody realizes that It is useless to 
bother the railroads about the rate mat
ter. as they will take such action as they 
see fit whenever they get ready."

Hotel Arrivals
MetiopollUn—W. H. Cowden. Midland; 

George E Cowden, Midland; H. J. Rob
bins. Lilly Valley. N. T.; James S. Me- 
Garth. San Francisco; J. E. Hutt. Guthrie, 
Okla.; L. W. Post, Mineral WeUs; T, S. 
Rogers, Waco; B. M. Smallwood. Houa- 
top; B. B. Bannon, Memphis; A. K. Dix
on. Tyler; W. M. Paata). Throckmortt«;

Mn>. L. S. Arnold. Brownwood; Mrs. Jen
nie Watkins, Brownwood; T. J. Coggins. 
Galveston; Tom B. Floyd. Texas; J.imes 
C'lchran, St. Louis; A. T. Threadgell, 
Dallas: E. G. l.’pchurch. Omaha; J. A. 
Johnson, Mlilland; Joe M. Morgan. 
Cooledge; J. F. Llncans, Texas; W. C. 
Kyser Marlin; H. B. Kaurnier. Trinidad. 
Col.; D. I. Wenters, Fort Smith; S. *v. 
Porter, Sherman; H. E. Allen and family, 
Texas; H. E. Maxfleld. Texas; Tom Gib
son, Minneapolis; Horace B. Bushnell, 
Kansas Clt.v; Mike Yates, Texas; S. B. 
Williams, Temple; J. F. Burgess. St. 
I»u is; E. E. Griffin and wife, Itasca; 
H. 8. Griffin. Arlington; Theo Levy, Cin
cinnati; E. L. Spureliick, Sherman; C. 
B. McHugh. Frederick, Okla.; W. A. 
Wilson. Barton; B. Gay and son, Stam
ford: \V. H. Bullock. Denton: A. B. I'hll- 
lips. Texas; L. J. Webb, Texas; Mrs. H. 
M. Holley, Decatur; J. H. Newman. St. 
Louis; P. D. Ward. Texas; N. A. Dane. 
Dallas; C. P. Flagg, Memphis; Wcbstei- 
Harris. Pine Bluff; John O. Waldorf. 
Waco: C. F. 0"Tooie, Fort Worth; G. S. 
Fearr.s, Dallas; William C. Tomhard. Dal
las; Mrs. Fish and sister, Bluffdale; A. J. 
Worcester and wife, Dallas; Dr. O. • M. 
Abney, Franklin.

TOM HOGG INJURED

SCREEN ORDINANCE 
T O O E S E N T E O

Alderman Parker to Introduce 

Imix)rtant Mosquito-Pre

venting Measure

Kicked by Burro In Colorado and Badly 
Hurt

Word has been received here that a son 
of former Governor J. S. Hogg, who, witli 
his family. Is spending a few months in 
Colorado, was liadly Injured In an acci
dent at Colorado Springs a few days ago.

The report says that Tom Hogg, while 
riding with two young ladles, was thrown 
by a fractious burro, which kicked him 
severely. He narrowly escaped rolling 
over a steep cliff.

O FFicERs"ELECTED

Alderman W. R. Parker of the Third 
ward will, at the next meeting of the 
council, introduce a resolution authorizing 
the city attorney to draft an Ordinance 
to the effect that all open barrels, tanka 
and cisterns be proper! yscreened as s 
matter of precaution. Alderman Parkea 
urges this measure as a means of pre
venting the breeding of mosquitoes.

An ordinance of this kind would make 
it unlawful any one to maintain In Fort 
Worth any cistern or receptacle for tbs 
storing of water without having the top 
of such cistern or other receptacle covered 
with a wooden cover or by a wire screen, 
or by both such screens, so constructed 
to prevent any mosquitoes from having 
access to it.

Alderman Parker says that the passage 
of such an ordlance would be the mean* 
of eradicating the mosquito entirely and 
prevent all possibility of fever troubles.

Glenvoood Notes

Mall Clerks Cast Ballots for AtaoclaUon 
Officers

At a meeting of the executive commit
tee of Mutual Benefit Association of the 
railway mall service, held Tue.sday night 
In the office of W. O. Davis, at the Fed
eral building, ballots for the election of 
vice president and delegates to the na
tional convention were counted, resulting 
as follows: Vice president, B. D. Ken
nedy, Fort Worth; delegates, J. P. Wray, 
Fort Worth. D. M. Smith. Fort Worth, 
and B. S. Alford, New Orleans.

Nature’s Way

Followed

in making

Pre-di^ted

Grape-Nuts
Tha deliciout food.

Rev. J. D. Young, business manager 
Polytechnic College, and wife leave to
night for a visit to Midlothian, TAma.

The ladles of the Home Mission Society 
of Polytechnic College will give an toe 
cream supper Thursday night at the cea- 
Idence of Mrs. H. W. Lowe, Polytechnle 
Heights.

Mrs. P. Edminston of Gunter, ff'exaai 
Is visiting Mra T. B. White, comer Ter
rell and Lonney streeta. Glenwood.

J. A. Cox of Whitney, Texas, is visit
ing Mrs. T. B. WTllte,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Holt of 107 Vickery 
boulevard leave Thursday morning far 
Davis, I. T.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Pate of Vickery 
boulevard, Glenwood. will move to Davta. 
L T.

NEGRO B A D LY^buT

Henry Lee Receives Savsrs Injuries That 
May Cause Death

A cutting affray, which will probably 
result fatally, occurred In the d ty Tues
day night Henry I>ee. a negro, who lives 
at the southwest edge of tou'n, received 
knife wounds at a Ninth street sal«9on, the 
effects of which. It is feared, will cause 
death.

Lee was severely cut In the left shoul
der and sustained two deep gashes under 
the heart, one of which penetrated the ad- 
dominal cavity.

Police officers arc searching for a ne
gro who la alleged to have used tin 
knife.
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Schwenck Proves ilasy Pick

ing for Shelton’s Boll 

Weevils

Temple took the measure of Pitcher 
Schwenck yesterday In the second In- 
nlns with a renKeance, and when the 
smoke cleared away the visitors were 
so far ahead that the Panthers could 
not catch up. It was not that they 
lacked chances, however, as a hit in 
several places would have helped Fort 
Worth to the tune of one or even two 
r«n a

A largre crowd was present at the 
came, as Schwenck’s performance 
acainst Dallas was in the minds of all. 
but yesterday he had an off day and 
although the speed and the curves 
seemed to be there, the visitors from 
Temple In their Corsicana suits had 
no difficulty in pounding- him for two 
sliSkles and two two-baggers in sue- 
cesjlon, netting four runs. Walsh -was 
then called into the box with a man on 
second and only one out. He started 
to help matters out by passing the first 
man and then he stopped the run get
ting by retiring the next two men.

Tackaberry did not handle the indi
cator yesterday and his place wag 
taken by Burns, formerly of the South 
Texas League. His work yesterday 
was good, although the fans were 
rather sere at hlhi for calling safe a 
hit o f Balm’s that looked to most of 
the si>ectators to be foul. That hit 
meant Temple’s fifth run. too. as Clay
ton was on third at the time.

Run getting was started by Temple 
In the first half of the sei'ond. Clay- ; 
ton wont out and then Kalhkoff lined > 
the ball out for two bases, hitting the j 
left field fence. Deskln planted one 
safe In left but fast work by Cavender j 
prevented a run and kept the men on 
ftrst and third. Balm sent a slow one 
to Boles, who threw home Just too late 
to catch the runner. A single by
Poindexter and a two-bagger by Lewis 
over Cavender*s head finislu'd Pitcher 
Schwenck.

In the second half of the inning Fort 
Worth started In to beat I..ewts out of 
the box and ail but succeeded. V ltier 
started with a safe one and then Coyle 
bungled a high pop fly  from Will--’ , 
bgt and both men were Si»fe. Mauch i 
advanced the men on grounder t o ! 
first. Welsh struck out and Ofrorer 
end Cavender each placed a i..»rd drive | 
past third and together scored three ■ 
runs on the hits. That was all. how
ever. and Lewis settled down and held 
his Job throughout the rest of the 
game.

Temple scored another in the third , 
inning. Clayton wa.s hit by the ball I 
and advanced to third on two fielders’ I 
choices. Then Balm lined one out to 
the right field foul line, which Burns 
called safe enough for two bases.

OPPORTr?il’nES XOT I,.%CKI>'G
Fort Worth had opportunities to 

score In every inning except the third 
but every one of the opportunities 
came when there were two out and the 
third out was always made before the 
run could be sent over the plate. In 
the eighth "B ig” Hanlon was ,-ent In 
to bat for Walsh with Mauch on fir»i 
and two out. but he c<Euld not mak* 
good although he lined a vicious one at 
Aiken. In the last Inning Bole.s was 
the last man to bat and with WiI.eon 
On first there were cries of "nom« 
run.’’ Boles hit the ball hard, htit 1' 
did not go far enough and fell Into th< 
left fielder’s mlt.

The same teams play the second 
game of the series here this afternoon 
and it is almost up to Fort Worth to 
take the game if  the pennant Is to 
float here next year. Temple has a 
good lead now and seems to be safe, as 
Dallas and Waco efforts do not seem 
to be strong enough to beat them 
enough to bring their percentage down 
Huddleston will probably pitch for Fort 
Worth.

Official score;
FORT WORTH

AB BH. PO. A. E
Gfrorer, cf..................R t 2 (* 0
Cavender, If. ......... 5 I 3 0 0
Wilson, r f.................. 3 2 1 0 0
Boles, ss....................  5 1 2 3 3
Markler. 3b................. 4 0 1 1 0
Vltter, 2b...................  4 1 4 1 0
Wills, lb ...................... 4 0 11 I 0
Mauch, c...................... 4 0 3 0 0
Schwenck p.............  0 0 0 1 0
Walsh, p......................1 0 0 1 0
*Haulon .................. 1 h 0 9 0
Wicker, p. ............  0 0 • • 0

Totals ...............3« «  27 8 2
TEMPLE

AB. BH. PO. A. K.
Coyle, 2b......................4 0 1 4 1
Aiken, ss..................... S 1 0 4 1
Shelton, lb. ............  4 1 1« 0 0
Clayton. Sb...................4 0 0 5 A
Kalbkofff. c. ............  4 1 3 1 1
Deakins. ef. ............  4 2 0 0 0
Balm. If........................ 4 1 3 0 1
Poindexter, r f..............3 1 2 0 0
Lewis, p....................... 4 1 2 2 1

Totals ...............36 8 27 16 R
•Batted for Walsh in eighth.
Score by Innings: R

Fort Worth .........0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 3
Temple ................0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 5

Summary—Earned runs. Fort Worth 
f. Temple 3; stolen bases. Deskins. 
Balm. Poindexter 2. W ilso^ Mauch, 
Boles; two-base hits, KalhVbifr. l.ewi.!;, 
Seim; struck out, by Schwenck 1. by 
Walsh 2, by Lewis 1. b/ Wicker 1; 
beaea on balls, off Walsy 2. off T.,ewla 
8; batters hit, Clayton. Wilson; sacri
fice hit. Kahlkoff; double plays, Lewis, 
Kalhkoff and Shelton. Time of game 
— 1 hour and 50 minutes. Vmplre— 
Burns.

Andres. 2b.................  4 0 2 2 0
Ury. lb .......................  4 J 11 0 0
Maloney, cf. ............  2 0 1 0 6
Rickey, c...................  4 0 4 2 1
Fink. 3b...................... 4 tf 1 4 0
Bero, 3b. .................  8 *. 8 3 1
Myers, rf. ..............  2 0 2 0 0
Blumllng, p.................. 3 d 2 4 1

Totals ...............23 2 27 15 3
Score by Innings'

Waco ...................0 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 0—5
Ihillaa ................. 0 • 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— I

Summary— Earned runs. Waco 2; 
two-baso hits. Sapp, Williams 2, Mc
Dermott; three-base hits. Sullivan, 
Stovall: sacrifice hits, Bigble. MiDer- 
mutt; bast's on balls, off Blumling 2. 
off White2; batters hit, by Blumling 1. 
l>y White 2; struck out. l>y Blumling 2, 
by White 3; wild pitches. White, Bltim- 
llng; passed ball. Ragsdale 1. ’Tim*- of 
game—1 hour and 45 minutes. I'mpire 
—Spencer.

AT SARATOGA
SARATOGA. N. Y., Aug. 16 —On a track 

fetlock-deep in mud, Woodford Clay's 
Outcome, a 10 to 1 shot, won the Mer
chants' and Citlxens’. Tuesday's feature, 
by two lengths. Proper, the favorite; was 
three lengths in front of EK)lly Spanker at 
the flniah.'

A protest was entered hy HiWebrsnd 
that Lord of the Vale and Dolly S|>ankor 
had shut I ’roper off on the fax turn, but 
It was not allowed.

First race, handicap. 7 furlongs: O'Ar-
kle 1. Lochlnvur 2. Cigar Lighter 8. Time, 
1:2S 4-5.

Second race., mile; Mad Mullah 1. By* 
ways 2. B'-H Indian 3. Time. 1;43 4-5.

'Third lace, St* furlongs: Sir Huon 1,
Rrldgeman 2. Shine On 3. Time, 1:08 2-5.

Fourth race. Merchants’ and Citlxens’ , 
1 3-16 miles: Outcome 1. Proper 2. Dolly
S|ianker 3. Time, 2:02 3-5.

Fifth race, mile and a furlong, selling: 
Green Orest 1. 'i'orkshlre Ijtd 2, Lr*rd 
Radge 3. Time, 1:56.

Sixth race. 54 furlongs, 2-year-old fll- 
lle.«*; E2olsa 1, Bivouac 2, Yulaga 3. Time, 
1: 10.

RAILROAD
RUMBLINGS

The Texas freight committee represent
ing the railroads of Texiis will hold its 
bi-monthly meeting in Fort Worth. Aug 
23. W. F. Sterley, general freight agent 
of the Fort Worth and Denver City, u 
chairman of the oommitte.

The dccket lias not been prepared, but 
it is understood to be a very large one 
and n any matter of vital Importance to 
the freight dejiartments of tlie Texas 
roads are to be considered.

/«UHM lUHIlRM
in • f I

W ILL AMEND LAW

Texas League Staadlag
----- Games-----

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.
Psr

Temple ............... .168 60 48
W üoo *.•••••••••• .109 59 50 ..MI

.107 55 52 .r 1
Fort Worth ....... .109 56 53 .513

■Where They Play Today
Temple at Fort Worth. 
Dallas at Waco.

♦  ♦
>  TESTERD.W’S nASEBAl.L ♦  
^  RESULTS ♦
♦  ♦

a m e r ic a k  l e a g u e

Cleveland 7, Washington 0. 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 0. 
Detroit 6. New York 4. 
Boston-Chicago, rain.

Aatertcaa League Stauding 
----- Gamea----- Par

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Phll.idelphia .. ___ 96 58 3S .604
Cleveland . . . . 56 41 .577
Chicago ......... 51 39 .567
New York . . . . ___  93 50 43 .538
Boston ........... ___  91 48 43 .537
Detr«>lt .......... 98 45 54 .455
Washington .. ---- 96 38 58 .396
St. Louis ....... . . . .  98 34 64 .347

NATIONAL LBAGUB

Philadelphia 3. Pittsburg 1.

Natloual Leugne StaudI
----- Per

Cluhs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
New York . . . . ___ 105 75 30 .714
Pittsburg ....... ___ 10-> 65 40 .619
Chicago ......... 61 46 .570
Philadelphia .. ___ 105 58 4.5 .563
Cincinnati . . . . 55 49 .529
St. Louis ....... 40 67 .374
Boston .......... 34 72 .221
Brooklyn ....... ___ 103 32 71 .311

AT FORT ERIE
First race, mile: Bls<iue 1. Dorothy

Dodd 2. R'onomlst 3. Time, 1:48 2-5.
Second race, 6 furlongs; Annie Alone I, 

Miss Morgrtn 2. Chlcara 3. Tim.-, 1:19 4-5.
Third race. T furlongs: Mrs. Frank Fos.

ter 1. Piinte I ’«iliy 2, Pipe 3. Time, 
1:33 2-5.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs: Herman John
son 1. Grevllle 2, Away 3. Time. 1:08 3-5.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles: Colonist 1, 
Varletl*-s 2, Ben Fonso 3. Time, 1:56 1-5.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs: The I.exlng-
ton I>eadir 1, 1‘Untagiinet 2, Norwood 
Ohio 3. Time, 1:18 2-5.

AT LATONIA
First race, 84 furlongs. Bowling 

Bridge 1, J W. O Nelll 2, Albemarle 3. 
Time, 1:20 4-5.

Second race, mile and 100 ya^ds: Katie
Powers 1. Scotch Thistle 2, Foreigner 3. 
Time. 1:58 1-6.

Third race., 5 furlongs; Comment 1 
Progression 2, Daffodil 3. Time, 1:07 1-6.

Fourth race, mile: Bryan 1. Stroud 2.
Omealca 8. Time, 1:43.

fifth  race. 5 furlongs; I.leber 1. Port 
Worth 2. Charlatan 3. Timg, 1:06 8-6.

Believed Here Twenty-elght-hour Meas
ure Will Be Modified

The meeting which convened In Chl- 
cagti Montiuy of represeiilatlvi s of the 
railroads and tlie cattlemen, will prove to 
lie one of the most ImporUnt held In 
some time, and will probably result in 
the conclusion that the tweiity-elglit-hour 
stoi'k law should be repealfnl or modified 
so as to permit cattle being unloaded 
Willie ill tiaiislt every tliirty-slx hours 
Instead of every twenty-eight hours, as 
at present, uQ the opinion of railroad men 
here.

During the discussions thus far at the 
Chicago • conference the consensus of 
opinion has been that the law should be 
at least amended so that live stock can 
be hurried to market without being un- 
neces.«arlly delayed in transit.

There is hardly a doubt but that the 
final conclusion of the conference will bo 
to recemmend tc the «lepartment an ex
tension of the unloading limit.

F r e c k e l e a L t e r
K o r  t h e  C o m p i e j c i o n  

T h e  G r e a t  ' B e a u t i f i e t

Facsimile Freckele*ter Label.

PRESIDENT BAKER HERE

A.RERICA.N .ASFOCIATION

First game, Columbus 4. lnul'*vllle 3; 
second game, Columbus 8. Ixiulsvllle 3.

Forst game, Toledo 6. Indianapolis 
2; second game, Toledo 2, Indianapolis 
1.

Kansas City 2. Milwaukee 8. 
Minneapolis 4. St. Paul 2.

MIX VP .AT niRM INGIl\M

BAILEY’S FAST HORSES 
READ\TLLE. Mass.. Aug. 16.—Among 

the entries announced by Secretary Jewett 
for the grand circuit meeting at Read- 
vllle is that of J. W. Bailey of Gainesville. 
Texas. He has entered .the brown filly, 
Vera Prodigal, by Prodigal (2:16). in the 
American Horse Breeder Futurity for 
colts of 1903. The purse is 83.000, and is 
one of the big slake events of the Read- 
vllle meeting.

CHAMPIONS TO RACE

D.ALLAS LO.XRF TO W \CO
■WACO. Texas. Aug. 16.—Dallas 

Giants by sheer good luck got their 
only run against Waco Tuesday. Myers 
being hit by a pitched ball and scoring 

• On a hit by Sullivan. The Tigers made 
five tallies and severely touched up 
Blumling’s delivery. The Dallas artist 
was smashed especially hard In the 
sixth, when Tiger batters secured two 
three-baggers, two two-baggers and a 
pair of singles. Good fielding on the 
part of Dallas prevented more than the 
five rana

Official seora:
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sapp. 2b..................... 4 2 2 8 0
Bigble, ss.................. 8 0 3 1 1
Stovall, cf. ............  4 2 0 0 1
Ragsdale, c...................6 0 5 1 o
Williams, If. ........... 4 8 4 1 0
Whiteman, rf. ........... 4 1 8 1 0
Meta. lb. .................. 8 2 8 l o
MbDermott, 8b. .......  8 1 1 0 0
^fhlte, p. •• .•••••••6  1 1 8 0

TeU ls  ...............84 12 27 11 2
DAXJLAR

ABL BH. p a  A. m 
Sum van. It. ...............8 1 1 •  •

six Players IrHve laite 6rr Kieeg sad 
Refuse to Play

BIRMINGH.VM, .\la., Aug. 16,— At t 
meeting of the Birmingham Hn«eball 
.Association Tuesday night a long tele. 
;rram was sent to President Kavan- 
uigh asking the severest penalty that 
" in  be inflicted on six members of the 
Hirmlngham team who refused to go 
into the game yesterday. Miller. T>ele- 
lianty. R*agan. Hafford. Hennessey ,Tnd 
Moore were late in arriving at the 
nark after repeated warnings by Man
ager Vaughan and threats of being 
fined. The man.ager imposed fines on 
•ach man, whereupon they all refused 
to play. The Birmingham te.am w.as 
badly crippled with five regular men 
•ut of the game and Atlanta has pro- 
fested the game on the ground that 
Birmingham did not have ten men on 
the field in uniforms.

There is conslderab^ feeling against 
the local players for their conduct and 
the magnates openly express the hope 
that President Kavnnaiigh will give 
them authority to blacklist the men.

Negotlctiona Are Now Pending Betwee>> 
Kramer and Iver Lawxon

M :w  YORK. Aug. 16.—The cycling 
world it promli<ed a big treat In the near 
futiire Negotiations are now being ma<le 
to bring about a series of match racex 
between Frank Kramer, the sprinting 
champion of America, and Iver Lawson, 
who h.ns Just returned to this country 
after dufetiting all of the greatest short 
distance men in Europe and Australia. 
Flcvd McFlirland is lo«iklng after l..aw- 
son’s Interests, the latter having been 
out west Mcl-'arland wants to arrange a 
series of races to determine the abort 
distance championship.

Khoukl Lawson and Kramer be brought 
together the event would prove one of the 
moat Interesting bicycle events of recent 
yeats.

REFUSES CHALLENGE

Birmingham 4. Atl.anta 3. 
Montgomery 9. Nashville 1. 
Shreveport 7, Memplils 3.

TIE GAME
L IIT ’TLE ROCK. Ark., Aug. 18 — 

Darkness ended a twelve-inning game 
between Little Rock and New Orleans 
Monday. Score 4 to 4.

bouthcru LMgue Ftnudlu«
-----Gamea-----

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost.
New Orleans ...........93 83 28
Shreveport .............93 50 43
Birmingham .98 52 46
Atlanta ..................  97 50 47
Montgomery ........... 89 4R 44
Memphis ................ 93 47 46
N.-ishvllIe ................ 95 3" 60
U ttle  Rock .............84 27 67

Per 
cent. 
.699 
.338 
.531 
. R1R 
.506 
..'.OR
.r68
.321

To Swim Whirlpool Rapids Said to Bs 
Suicide, No Lets

r.I’ FFALO, N. Y.. Aug. 16.—tmil.-im 
J <;|ovcr Jr., who recently defeated Cap
tain Graham in a swim through the lower 
rat.ids in Niagara river near tlie fails, will 
rot accept the challenge of John W. Glen- 
Ister of New York to swim the ttirbulcnt 
water» of the upper rat»l<is In which Cap
tain W«l)b lost his life back In the 80s. 
When asked about swimming the Whirl
pool Rapids. Glover replied:

•'To do this would lie to simply com
mit Bulrlde, and I am not a member of 
anv si.iclde club.”

AR'hen It comes to going over the course 
he ^wani with Captain t.raham, Glover 
said he might be Induced to repeat It 
tf he was sure there was enough money 
In It.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Galveston 9. Beaumont .1.
San Antonio 7. Houston 3.

South Taxus I.eago# Staadiu«
-----Games-----  Per

(Tlubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Houston .................  43 26 17 6GR
San Antonio ........... 47 27 20 574
Galveston .............. 4R 20 2R .444
Beaumont ...............43 16 27 .372

TOUR OF EAGI.I-..«I
The local 'Eagles’ team left Tuesday 

night for a baseball town west of here. 
The fir.«t series will be played wlfti 
Abilene, while Thurber will be the 
next stop. The Eagla line up as an
nounced is:

Catcher. Fogg; pitchers. Stuck and 
Hornsby; Carter, first base; Tack.i- 
berry, second base; Ford, third hase; 
Burke, shortstop; McAllister, center 
field; Bums, left fiald; Cartwright, 
right field.

On the last trip the Engles won the 
majorit.v of the games played.

Is your present business paying? I f  it 
isn’t, watch the busine.ss chances on the 
Liner page in next Sunday's Telegram.

FRAUD EXPOSED 
A few counterfeiters have lately 

been making and tir in g  to sell imita
tions of Dr. King's Now Discovery for 
Consumption. Coughs and Colds, and 
other medicines, thereby defrauding the 
public. This is to warn you to buware 
of such people, who seek to profit, 
through stealing the reputation of rem
edies which have been successfully cur
ing disease, for over 36 ysars. A sure 
protection, to yon. Is our name on the 
wrapper. Look for It. on all Dr. Kings, 
or Bucklen’s remedies, ss all others are 
mere tmttatiens. H. B. BUCKLBN 4k 
CO., Chicago. III., and Wlndaor, Cuuads. 
■W. J. Ttoher. Rseusu Pkar— ey, M  •! 
Blanton 4k Co.

W S Davis to W. E. Stone. lot 
8. block 3. Page’s addition .. 

Eaat Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to John B. Eager, lots 
I. 2, 3, block 22, Riverside ad
dition .....................................

North Fort Worth Townslte 
Company to B. P. Faddls. lots 
143 and 144. Mock 35. Fort
Worth city cemeter>' ..............

Charles Grusendorf and wife to 
Otho S. Hou.ston, part block 1,
Glenwood addition .................

Esther A. Bn>oks to Carrie M. 
Odum, north half lot 3, block
0-1. Daggett .........................

Esther A. Brooks to Carrie M. 
Odum. lot 9, block lR2̂ k, Dag
gett ........................................

! B. H. Woods Jr. and wife to 
j Mrs. I„. J. !>>noir. lots 8 and 9.
I block 2. Stewart addition ... .  
M 1.» Woods and wife to

Mrs T,. J, I>*nolr (special u'ar- 
rantyi, lots 8 and 9. block 2.
Stewarf.s addition .................

V. Drlscol and wife to Cathrine 
Curry, ROxlOO fet. block 91. old
town ......................................

J. S. Works and wife to W. J. 
Boaz. blocks 49 and 58. Eder-
vllle .......................................

North Fort Worth Townslte 
Company to Margaretta Ad
ams. lots 4 and 5. block 101.
North Fort Worth ..............

North Fort Worth Townslte 
Company to G. W. Huett. lots 
12 to 22. Mock 86, North Fort
Worth ....................................

North Fort Worth Townslte 
Company to 5(argaretta Ad
ams. lots 15. 16 and 17, bI<Kk
98. North Fort Worth .........

George C Newton to G. W. Wo- 
* mack, part J. Sanderson sur

vey .........................................
William Cameron A Co. to L. 

T. Knight, lots 24 to 28. Rosen
Heights ..................................

L. T. Knight to J. O. Gariand.
I lot 24. block 28. Rosen Heights. 
'Henr>- Irving and wife to Mary 
) C. Burnett, lot 7. block B-3.

Daggett .................................
George W Kenyon and wife to 

I Mary C. Burnett, lot 14. block 
j A-4. Daggett; also lot 11, block
I A-5. Daggett's addition ........
8 D Shannon et >1. to J. W. 

Condon. i|»dt ciaim. block 112,
North Fort Worth .................

WlUlsm R Booth, to D. .S. Mo- 
ten. l.*t 18, block 1, Martin’s
addition .................................

J. W. Sibley and wife to L. P. 
Alexander. 52 1 acres of Wil
liam Lind and R. Crawford
surveys ...................................

F. C. Morris and wife to J. F. 
Stinson, 7H acres M. D. Gosa
survey ...................................

Joseph Bartel and wffs to J. F. 
Stinson. 26 acres L. Cohen sur
vey

Joseph B. Ooegina to Emma Ste
phenson (Rhoms. Texas), lot 
1« block 1T8, M. O. Kills ad
dition

$500 60 

350 60

10 50

5.000 06 

823 CO

00

3.230 00

10 00 

60 06

50 04

530 00

2.000 00

870 00 

775 00

3<t0 06 

»00 06

4.IO0 00

8.000 00 

J 00 

lOO 06 !

2.150 06 

225 60 

800 69

460 00

Brazos Valley Plans Are Now Completed 
for New Extensions

President R. H. Baker of the Trinity 
and Rrasus Valley Railroad Company was 
In P'ort Worth Tuesd.iy and confirms the 
report:, previously printed in The Tele
gram that the line is to be extended from 
Mexta to Houston and from Cleburne to 
Fort Worth, which extensions will com
plete the Yoakum-Hawley system from 
Colorado to the gulf.

PiesMent Baker says that surveying 
parties are now in the field locating the 
route.

PUZZLE IS SOLVED

Sncceuful Device Prevents Resale of Re
turn Tickets

The anti-ticket brokerage devise in
vented by Dr. J N. Tabler of Royse ICty, 
Texas, has already been adopted by sev
eral Scuthern railroads.

The device consists of an enve'ope cf 
peculiar construction, whereby It is sealed 
from within. letfTing no break on the 
outer surface. These envelopes are eup- 
plied tiasseriger conductors by the re
spective r'lads. ^"hen the conductor comes 
to the la.st coupon of a round-trip ticket 
he takes it up and places the return cou- 
por til this inner sealing envelope and 
seals it up. The traveler Is given en
velope containing the ticket and It must 
be hat.ded to the conductor on the re
turn trip intact, otherwise the ticket will 
not be honored. The enve.lope contains 
tho following w.arnlng: ’ 'This envelope
contains your return ticket. It cannot be 
opened without detection. It must be 
opened only by the conductor on the re
turn trip. If ojiened l>y an yone except 
the eonductor, the ticket will not be hon
ored.”

The Southern Paelflc and other Texas 
railroads have be-en waging a persistent 
warf.atf upon ticket scalpers for several 
years The only uuestlon to he consMered 
in the adoption ofthe new scheme to out- 
with the Scalper is whether the devise 
would be upheld as legal by the courts. 
’The ticket scalpers claim that the ticket 
is the property of the purchaser and that 
It cannot be surrounded by restrlctlous 
sufh as l.s proi«i«ed by the patent en
velope. The railroads will probably put 
the matter to a t«-st.

Endorsed by leading Physicians and Dermatologists. It makes bad complexions goo| 
and good complexions better. It removes freckles tan, sunburn, blackheads and all km. 
dred imperfections of the skin. It is sold under a guarantee to do as represented or 
money refunded.

Price 25c and 50c. A ll  Dealers.

The Freckelea.ter Compa.ny, Dallas, Texaa

HOUSTON &  TEXAS CENTRAL

B R Y A N  AND RETURN.
Sell Aug. 21 and 22; limit

Aug. 29.
SAN ANTONIO AND RE
TURN. Sell Aug. 27, 28; 

limit Aug. 31.

GALVESTON AND RE
TURN. Sell dally; 60 day

limit.
•  I Q  4)A CORPUS CHRISTI AND 

RETURN. Sell dally; 60
day limit.

Through Sleeper to Galveston.

$ 7 .5 5
Aug. 29.

$ 9 .8 5
limit Aug

$ 1 3 .5 0

P R O Q R B S S IV B

M IN E R A L  W E L L S
T e x a « *  P a m o u a  H e a l t h  a n d  

F ^ le a a u r e -  R e a o r t

t -

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.,
811 Main St. Phones 488.

MAY DIVERT LINE

La Porte Want! Port Arthur and Houston 
P.. - i

An effort is being made to divert the 
P«'rt Arthur and Houston Short Line in 
onicr to pl.tc*- I.a I ’ortc on the line.

The rallriMtd coinjutny ha.', mailc the 
citizen.-« of I.a Portf a proposition that if 
tlio citizen.-« will make certain <oncc-sslons 
th«r roail »'III ho built through that town 
Instead of ciosi<ing the S.an Jacinto river 
sc\crai mil»*!« north of Lynchliurg. Ju:«t 
what the demand of the railroad company 
is han not bc»n made public, hut it is 
«ihl that the «lemand coiiHlsts of a cawn 
bonus, a certain amount of wharf front
age anil n fixed number of town lots.

The citizens of« I.jt Porte have not yet 
accepted the proposition, but probably 
will 111 a few days.

The surveyors have been stopjie.1 in 
or»>r to wait the action of 1m  I’orte. If 
It should l»e decided to build the route 
vl.h that place the line will go through 
the r*«dar bayou country to l.a Porte and 
into Houston south of the Galveston, 
Houston and Northern tracks. If the 
I jt Porte people fail to meet the de- 
m.ands of the rallniad the line will be 
built on the north side of Cedar bayou 
and I.ynchburg.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

Baltlmcre and Ohio Figures Show Good 
Returns

Staff ment of the growth of the Bal
timore and Ohio road .shows th.at between 
1896 and 1904 gross earnings from ofiera- 
tlon increa.sed 60 per cent per mile; a 
de<Tease of 9 per cent in the ratio of 
operating expenta-s to earnings per mile, 
and an ir.crea.se of 89 per cent in net 
eaininga from operation per mile; ton
nage as a whole, doubled in volume, while 
receipts, as a whfile. increa.sed two and 
three-f,uarters; freight receipts per mile 
increased 76 per cent; passenger receipts 
Increased {l ,0u4 a mile; gross Income 
from all sourc«s per mile increased 60 
per cent; gross expf-nse« and charges 
tnennwiiile advancing in ratio of but one- 
half. and net income reaching 13.100 a 
mile; profiortinn of capital liahiiitics per 
mile chang«'d from 71 per cent bonds and 
29 per cent stCKk. to 56 6;>cr cent bonds 
and 44 per cent stock; fixed charges -In- 
trest. taxes, rent», etc.—decreased 13 per 
cent per mile, and a net Income—after
iiayment cf dividends on preferred stock_
the aveiage of which for four years lias 
egi.iiled 8 1-4 per cent on the outstanding 
rominoi' stock.

Between I30.000.000 and J40.000.000 wa.s 
cxiM-ntled during the receivei.sMp period 
for Irrprovement», equipment and bet- 
teimeats generally. With the release of 
the projierty from court control and the 
reorgarixation wtilch subsequently went 
into effect, provision was made for a 
futiher expenditure of J.80.000.000. and. 
atop o tills, there recently followed ad- 
Jitlomtl miiliona to the number of 114 - 
506.0O0. ■

B a s e  B a l l
FT. WORTH IS. TEM PLE
THUSDAY, AUGUST 17, 

HAINES PARK.

G a m e  c a l le d  a t 4:.'T0.

“ W H Y  W AIT  till tomorrow for today’s news?’’

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY. 

Delivered to your address anywhere in Blineral WeUa.

'I

“WE CATER TO THE GENTEEL”

The Gibson Well Water Co.
Shippers of ““Gibson” and ““Llthla” MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

ééBIG FOUR” Rheumatism 
Liver 
Nerves 
Kidney

For positive effects on each of these.
Just try the TEXAS CARLSBAD W A
TERS.

“ C R A Z Y ”
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

BUSINESS LOCALS

According to Profea.sor Behring ’’ the 
milk fe«l to infanta l.x the chief cause 
of conoumptlon." He would Inaiat on 
the paateuriaation of all milk.

GRAVE TROUBLE FORESEEN 
If takes but little foresight to tell 

that when your stomach ami liver are 
badly affected, grave trouble la ahead, 
unless you take the proper medicine for 
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young of 
Clay, N. Y.. did. She says: "1 had neu
ralgia of the liver and stomach, my 
heart was weakened, and I Icould not 
••t. I waa very bad for a long tims. but 
In Electric Bitters 1 found Just what 1 
nseded. for they quickly rellleved and 
cured me”  Best medicine lor weak 
»o m ^ . Sold under guaraatee by w . 
J. Fisher. Reeves Pharmacy, M. S. Bian- 
ton A Ca, druggiata. at 66e a bstUa.

Fort tVorth Busineaa College. M.tn's 
best capital—a course at colb-gg. fitting 
him tor everyday duties of life Oppo
site Delawrare hotel

J. Pottom, master mech.anlc for the 
Texas and I ’aclflc rallw.ay at Big 
Springs, 1» in Fort IN'orth.

We Just received two carloads of new 
np-to-date 1906 automobiles. Call anj 
let Us show our line. 'We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wlsb 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fcrt 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston streeL

School books taken in exchange for 
etber books at Green's Old Book Store.

If it's axtythlng in the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody in Tarrant county knows 
that Frank LefDer. the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is tbe 
time to r

See John Burke A Co., 109 East Fourth 
street, <>r real estate bargains. Th«o' 
have some good paying Invcntmenta to of
fer.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and leaves 
It rich, red and pure. Dillin Bros., 200 
Jennings avenue.

Linen, cleanly waaned and ironed, at 
prices that are tight. Is what every onr 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

If It’a hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest ice 
creams and candies in Texas are there 
and they'll treat you righ t That’s so.

Go to Cuiftmings. Shepherd A Co.. 700 
Houston, io f phonogiaph records, musical 
Instruments, They carry a large line 
of latest; up-to-date goods.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swarts. 705 Main street 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now la the tlma

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store. 1010 Main street 
A trial or«ler Is sufficient evidence.

W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st.

Try a bottle of Miller’s 'uest. |1 a quart 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at i iU i  
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street

Tour prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered st Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’l Loeitate— Just phone 301, the 
For» Worth Steam Laundry and let 
loem convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customersi

For Garden Hose. Lawn Mowers and 
Water Cooiers. go to J. B. Burnside, Fifth 
and Houston streets.

Local Grain Receipts
Inspection of thirteen cars of grain 

shipped in here 1» reported for Monday 
by Inspector John Upschulte of the board 
of trade.

I*«®'* wait until your blood is Impowr- 
Ished and you are sick and ailing, hut 
take Htdliater’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It 
will poaltively drtve out all Impuiittea. 
36 cents. Tea' or Tablets. J. P. Bnshsar.

Have you a 
Isr tbs ad

room to rsMt Pinna 177

It’s Well to Know
That -you can leave Fort Worth  
T O D A Y  v i a ..................................

(S a n ia  F f :
’I  r

Anti arrive at PUEBLO , COLORADO SPR INGS and 
D EN VE R  ahead of anv otlier line TOMORROW, and 
H A R V E Y  SERVES TH E  MExVLS.

Get the habit of buying your tickets via S A N T A  FE. 
I t ’s a good one.

T. P. FENELO X , C. P. \
Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

ROUND TRIP T IC K E TS
AT PRICES THAT PLEASE, TO A LL  SUMMER 

RESORTS, ON SALE DAILY
-------- VIA--------

Limits—October 31 and 60 davs. 
r e c l i n i n g  C ^ A IB  CARS (seats free) 

PA R LO R  CARS P U L L M A N  SLEEPERS
Phones 22t. Office. 612 Main Street

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A  T. A.
GUS HOOVER, T. P. A., WacB. D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., FL Worth. 

J. W. FLANAGAN, G. P. A  T. A^ Tyler.

SCH<X>L8 AND COLLEGES

TEXAS PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOR GIRLS.
A school of phenomenal growth. The finest and beat equipped buildings fer a yo«n( 
ladii-s’ Bchool in Texas. Two large IniUdings. heated by steam from outside ptenC 
obviating all danger of fire; lighted by acetylene gas. Thorough work In all depart* 
ment». Music faculty of five artist». Prof. McMillan. Director. Art rxx>ms with ikr* 
lights. China kiln. Fine needlework department. Send for catalogue. iUoatisted bj 
photographs. Address RETV. HENRY C. EVANS, A. M., D. D., MltfOrd, Texas.

TUITION FREE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

If you wlU within fifteen days clip this 
notioc from The Telegram and 

present It to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fort Worth
It will entitle you to one month's tultioa 
free In any department for DAT or 
OTOHT SEiWION. Night school opene 
Sept. 1st. May quit at end of month U 
you deetre. I f  you have attended another 
Business CoUege, we wUl, we think, con
vince you that thirty daye’ study of 
Bookkeeping with os M equal te sixty 

■* and that we give

Tennessee, Sweetwater. Pounded 
1874.
TENNESSEE MILITARY INSTII

On main line of SouthSta ral1wv.„ 
mountains of east- Tennessee, the 
erland of America. Prepares for 
the gov'emraent academies or bs 
Cultured and refined community, 
em mountain climate. Moderate 
MAJOR O. C. HULVET. Supt

JACOB SCHREII
VIOLINIST.

Coneerts and Instmetion. Fall teita j 
Sept. 4, Fort W’orth, Texas.

advantegee tn ShovthuaA ete. ToUton 
wU ooet yon nothing wbOe invesl

ST. AHDREWS SI
FOB BOYS AND 01 

1017 Lamar Stm t 
O p a n a  S e p t ,  20 .
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FICES IIIIID on
Her Silence M ay Cost Good 

Name; to Speak. Her Hus

band’s Life

BOMB. Ga., Au*. I <.—Deliberation of 
Bm Jury for ever abt days in the cele- 

> ^ ted  Sanford-Wright murder trial re- 
talted in a disagreement. This means, 
probably, that there must be another trial 
and that Mrs. Sanford aiust again under
go an ordeal as trying;, alnaost, as can 
eome to a woman.

If she is passive she may stiffer life
long disgrace. ^

If she defends herself she may send 
her husband to the gallows.

This condition results from the shoot
ing of George Wright by V. T. Sanford 
in the principal residenco street of Rome. 
Sanford accused Wright of having alien
ated Mrs. Sanford's affections. He gave 
notice that he would kill Wright. On 
July 19 Sanford ambushed Wright, kill
ing him by firing two loa<ls of buckshot 
Into his breast. To the officer who ar
rested him Sanford, who was iH'rfectly 
sool, said: “ He has ruined my home and 
I  have killed him. I would do the sciime 
thing again."

Both men were widely known and the 
shooting created a tremendou.s sen.sation 
in the state. Wright was 2S years old. 
an agtrnt for the Southern railway and 
a popular figure In society. Sanford is 
about 48 years old. He has been promi
nent In politics and h.TS a larg» following. 
He served three terms as tax collector. 
During his last term a question arose ag 
to |3o,000 that seemed not to be account- 
•d for, but at a trial in court Sanford was 
acquitted on the ground that the apparent 
disappearance of the money was In fact 
a matter of poor bookkeeping. Mrs. San
ford Is 84 years of age and a woman of 
fascliuiting manner.

Mrs. Sanford denied her husband's 
charges as to her relations with Wright. 
She charged Sanford with having treated

Dr. Lyra’s
PIRHECT

Tooth Pswdsr
by paopl# of ̂ nomeiit lor oTor a quarter ofa oontury*

Vary oouTenlent Ibr totulats.
t MSPAgtO Wf

her cruelly and said that months ago shs 
had prepared an application for divorce. 
Proceedings had been deferred only be
cause they would bring about the finan
cial ruin of her husband. In declaring 
her Intention to side with the prosecution, 
she said:

" I  have to defend my honor, although 
to do it may mean the hanging of my 

1 husband and the father of my children." 
I When he had read his wife’s statement 
' Sanford .said he would be willing to mount 
I the scaffold with a light heart and a smile
■ on his lips If she could prove her Inno- 
1 cencc.
] Much of the vldence at the trial wag 
j of such a character that hoys under 21 
1 years of age were excluded, and not a 
j woman approached the court house.
I Kight of the Jurors were for conviction 
• snd four for acquittal. The latter sold 
'they had asked themselves the question: 
I ' ‘Should we find Sanford guilty of a crlma 
; that we would have committed under slm-
■ liar circumstances?''

Mrs. Sanford has filed suit for divorce, 
making many sensational charges against 
her husimnd. She will persist In helping 
the prosecution. “ He ought to suffer," 
she sayn, “as others have suffered. I 
shall stay In Rome twenty years. If nec
essary, to see that he gets what he de
serves.’’

PORT WORTH TÂïfE lfttïM

D A I L Y  F A S H I O N  H I N T

Watch next Sunday’s Telegram Liner 
page. There will be somethjftg In It for 
you.

LOW RATES
E V E R Y W H E R E
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
8 3 2 .4 0  ............. -......................................................  C H IC A G O
320.50 ................................................KANSAS CITY
325.40 ........................................................ST. LOUIS
320.00 .........................................................DENVER
324.00 ..................................... COLORADO SPRINGS
3 5 6 .0 0  .....................................................PORTLAND
3 6 1 .0 0  .................... Through California PORTLAND
330.65 ........................................................ST. PAUL

And correspondingly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land,
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER, 
G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

2712
2713

# Send Pattern No. --------------  it

•k Nam® .................................................★
★

I Ar Address .............................  it
1 ★  ★
A Size ............................................  it
♦  ★ ,

' ★  This pattern will be mailed by fill- ik •
\ it  Ing out the above coupon. Inclosing ♦
: it  10 cents, and sending to The Tele- it
j At gram Pattern Department, Fort it
! ★  Worth, Texas. At
At ★
♦AtAHHt^^At -̂AAtAtAtAHtAtAtAAtAtArAAHtAtB

KOS. 2712-2713— \ NOVRI. rOR.gFTT-
C O V K K  ANfD r V D E n - P K T T IC O A T
Feminine Ingenuity Is often exercised 

to devise new modes for dainty lin
gerie, and there Is no field which *)f- 
fers more opportunity for originality of 
ideas. The first essential quality is 
daintiness, but when good taste Is 
brought to bear upon the exquisite 
materials, the fancy may be allowed to 
run riot within limits. In the design 
Illustrated, nainsook is used with a 
pretty trimming of needlework band-

Range Reports Received Here 

Today Sliow Favorable 

Conditions General

Polytechnic Notes

NO NPARIEL SCH EDULES AND  TRAINS OF

E ve ry  

M  O d e r n  

Convenience 
and Facility.

'JS/ THE^Dmn
150 MUes 

and half a day 
ahead of 

Competitors.

Read down.
NORTH BOUND
Train YVain
No.7 Nowt.

8 45 p m 9 45 a m
11 08 p m 12 30 p m
1245 a m 2 15 p m
215 a m 400 p m
314 a m 512 p m
410 a m 620 p m
6 2S a m 847 p m
8A5 a m 11 11 p m

U 22 a m 2 27 a m
12 45 p m 3 45 a m
4 35 p m 800 a m
860 p m n 45 a m
905 p m 1255 p m

11 jO p ID 315 p m

fStair the Trsdo-Mark

PRIXCIP.\L STA.Tro.'f-»

Lv.

Ar.

Pt. Worth. 1 
Howie.
Wichita Palis
VOTTVOO.
Qoanah.
Ceil 1 rasa. 
Clareadoo. 
Amarillix 
Dalhart.
Tezllne,
Trinidaid.
Pashlo. ”

Col. Spr. (Manitoi Col. 
Danrer. Col.

Ar.

CoL Lv.

Read ap. 
SOUTH BOUND
Train T n  1
No. 1 Vi -

5 IJ p m 7 .13 A 1«
2 p n 4 45 a m

12 45 p m 100 a m
n 08 R m 1 22 a m
n n  a m I2B a m
915 a m U 25 p m
7 to a m 9 30 p m
5 3) a m 9 50 p m
241 a m 1 25 p m
I V) a m MO p m
T 40 p m 415 a m
3 45 p m 100 a m
2 37 p m 1 55 a m

12 It p m It 1) p ni

A -  A. GLISSON. O. P. A., F jr i  f i x \ i

j R a b l e s B e c o i n M 5 a d d n 4 ^  

at.Kbb.seasoaoî
Nice tolia.Te

Cbdbs m aM inate-!
Hot milk oppoitlkiCeS

I k y  op N iffih t*
tLTtm Pl**A

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort W ortK  L igK t®  Pow er Co*Si
111 W e « t  I N in t h  S t r e e t

rREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.
912 M a in  S t. 

Cor, 9th

Loans money on all 
artlclea of value at 
low rata of Interest 
The largest loan of- 
floe In tha dty.

Business Strictly 
CONfIDCNTIAL

Reports of Inspectors for the Texas Cat
tle ihiiscrs' as.Hoclation received at the 
office of Secretary John T. Lyllc, 
Indicate good cattle and range conditions 
In most parts of tho country covered by 
the association. Good shlpment.s are 
shown generally.

The report from Chickaaha and trlbU' 
tary points shows that there Is plenty 
of rain and excellent grass. The weather 
has been warm but cattle arc doing well. 
There were shipped from this section 
twenty-eight cars of cattle to Fort Worth 
and Kansas City.

Purcell—Range good, weather dry and 
hot, with occasional showers. Cattle 
shipped to Kansas City and St. Joseph, 
sixty-eight cars.

Dalhart—Range fine. Cattle shipped, 
forty cars to Kansas.

Carlsbiid and Pecos—Range good, weath
er clear. Cattle shipped to Canadian, 
twenty-one cars.

Roswell—Range good, weather getting 
cool, and cattle In fine shape.

San Angelo—Good rnin.s. conditions fine.
Alma. Kan.—R.ange and weather fine.
Beevllle—Conditions of, weather and 

cattle good Cattle shlppiH, seventeen 
cars to Galveston.

Galveston—Range good, weather warm; 
cattle In good condition. Mve boat loads 
of cattle were shipped to Cuba.

I.awton—Conditions good. Ten cars of

KILLED BY TRAIN

Forty-Niner Meets Death on 
Near His Old Home

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE 
YOUR BEAUTY 

Use

N A D I N E  F A C E  P O W D E R
Copyrighted In Green Boxes 

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 
AS WATER.

Nadine Face Powder la compounded an J 
Lurlfled by a newly discovered process, 
^oduces a beautiful, soft velvety appear
ance. which retrains until washed off. 
Ladies who use Nadine Face Powder are 
sure the complexion will be fresh and 
lovely at the close of the evening.
TH E  gU A U T T  IS UNEQTTALKD. Buy 
one BO-cent green Tafhage of Nadine Face 
Powder, and if a*^ entirely satis- 
nod notify us. and w# will promptly 

r e e l e d  t o u r  MONET.
Sold by all loading druggists, or mail prto* 
60 cents. White. Flesh, Brünett, prepared 
only by
NATIONAL TOILKT CO.,

Bold in Fort Worth by Covey A Martin. 
J. M. Parker’s Pharcacy, Weaver’s Phar
macy and other lesUllng druggists.

Sowthera Pacine Would Clinage Braurli
Tmek— IH uk Chargeo f# Como I'p
Al'STIN, TexeV, Aug. 16.—Tho nrst 

case taken up by the railroad com
mission yesterday morning wa.s tho appli
cation of the GaIvc.ston. Harrisburg and 
Fan Antonio railroad to change Us 
track on the La Grange branch between 
Columbus and la» Orange. Testimony 
was heard for and against the proposi
tion and the commission took the same 
under advisement.

Icing charges on refrigerating cars 
is to be taken up this afternoon.

Part of British Crew From Java In Irons 
for Mutiny

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 16—With her 
mutinous crew, tho British bark Dundee 
has arrived at Singapore from Java, ac- 
cordlnr to a telegram received here to
day Tho Dundee was bound from Bre
men to Anjor. and In tno Javan port her 
crew refused to do further duty. Several 
of the rtngloadera were ptaoed In Irons 
and with thee# men out of the way tho 
captair aet aall for Singapore with the 
Intention of prosecuting tha men.

H E R E  is nothing so refresh
ing and healthful these warm 
days and evenings as

A Drink Dr. Pepper
"^he IdeaJ Beverage

It leaves a pleasant farewell; a g ra 

cious call back. It is dispensed at

All Fountaiivs, 5c the Glass

THE DR. PE PPE R  CO
"Dallast Tejeas

YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FORT WORTH
Texas Brewing Co.*s V Ù ' R V M M

BOTTLE BEER Seed SLf\d 
FloraLl Co.

Ing a little dl.stancc about the wal.st- 
liiic. I ’alc-blue wa.sh ribbon run 
through embroidered beading draws 
tlie corscVcover In at the upper and 
lower edges, the former being in be
coming round outline. Short tucks ap
pear at the top of the back, wlilch is 
drawn ilown tightly to eliminate the 
appearance of undesirable fulness, but 
at the front mor<; of a pouched ettecl 
Is given, which is always becoming. 
Gathers are sometimes used In place of 
the tucks. The under-petticoat shown 
with the corset-cover Is snugly fitted 
over the lilps, five gores being used, 
and the rufTle at the edge Is used or 
not as one may fancy. The (luantity 
of material reqnred for the cor.set- 
eover, medium size. I.s 1 yard of goods 
36 Inches wide, 1’s yard.» of Insertion. 
2 yard.» of beading, 4 yartls of edging 
and 2t4 yards of ribbon. Tlie under- 
pettieoat requires, medium size, 3 3-4 
yards of material 36 inches wide.

rattern No. 2712 l.s In 6 sizes from 32 
to 42 Inches bust. Pattern No. 2713 Is 
In 8 sizes from 20 to 34 Inches waist. 
Send 10 cents for one pattern, or 20 
cents for the two together, and the 
sizo. name and address to The Tele
gram.

W as Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

Trees, Plants and Seeds, Cut Flowers 
Our rpeclalty.

DRCM.»! SEEU> AND FLORAL CO.,

607 ’Houston 8L Phone lOL

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are the lowest in Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

ALW AYS OPEN

GEORGE L.GAVSE
Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funarala. 
314 W. Waatharferd St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Toma.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing 
and ^
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

^  SIS H»ua*e«

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Go.,
1613 Main Street. 

"Wholesale Manufacturers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS

Fort Worth, Texas.

BOUND
E LE C T R IC  CO .

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Freah Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Jexaa. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET.

Phones 837. ^
cattle were shipped to Kans-Ts f ’ lty.

Victoria—R.-inge and weather good. 
Elght<*en cars cattle shipped to Fort 
Worth, I.,oulslana nnd St. T>>uls.

Other reports will bo received later to
day.

NORTHERN

Traction

T F V A C  PRINTING 
I L.A/40 COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typawritor Suppliés.....««

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Toma.

Mugg & Beckbam Co.
G>m snd Mill Products
Grain and Coal

Wholesale (SL Retail. Corn always 
in tmnsit.

Foster Moore l.s visiting friends on 
Polytechnic Hill.

Serenades were given Monday night 
by the New Home Quartet.

Mr. Gordon and family are moving 
Into their new residence northwest of 
Polytechnic College campus.

Mrs. J. L  Mann and children of Den
ton are on a visit to her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. I.,eeman.

The girls’ dormitory at Polytechnic 
College is receiving the Bnishtng 
touches.

Oscar Sensahaugh has returned home 
after a two months’ visit to relatives in 
Dublin, Texas.

Dr. If. A. Boaz has returned home 
from an eight days’ trip In We.st Texas. 
In the interest of Polyteehnic College.

Charley Mann and wife of Denton 
visited friends here while on his way 
to Sulphur Springs, their future home.

Weeds ha\-e been cut and the cannpus 
of Polytechnic College Is being cleared 
up and otherwise beautified nnd made 
to look like a city park.

Worl" was begun yestcrda.v morning 
moving the old gymnasium building at 
Polytechnic College which was blown 
from Us foundation some time ago. It 
will be placed In an obscure corner of 
tho campus and a clear view of cam
pus grounds and buildings can then be 
haa.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Kental Agents in City
I f  you have anythinr to renL buy or 
sell, aee the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quartera.

1000 H outoa Street, Cotwev Ntath. 
given non-ieaident property ownera 

Established 1886. -Special attention 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary In office.

J. T. IVOrT ERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice President 
WARREN TAYLOR. Secretary.
H A L  SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furnitore Go.
Manufacturers of KITCHBlf. P IWINO 

AND BEDROOM FURWITlfHE. 
Mnttressee, Sprleg Beds, Gets, Bexeik 

Cratee, Exceleler, Etc.
FORT WORTH. TEXAa

Telegram  Liners 

Bring Results 

Quickly

STEWART-BiNYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front and TkreekninetnB Sta.

Receivers and forwarders of merehan« 
dlse. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and meved. Hauling of safes, maekla-- 
ery, freight and hnuse-movinc a spe
cialty. Telepheae UT.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
G)mpany

R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“OUR BEST^
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Fails tD Please.

Anchor Mills
4 * ^ 9 9

BEST Flour !
T H E  T iE S T  F L O U R

T .  R .  J a m e s

(SL Sons
(Incorporated) 

W H O LBSAU  ONLY.
E veryth in « In Sat 

laen and SI
Cel

sos to 214 West Third Street, 
FORT WORTH, TBXABl

Railroad

MIDDLETOWN, N Y.. Aug. 16.—Ste
phen Caldwell of Phllllpsport la dead from 
being atruck by a train near hla home. 
Ho waa brought here yeaterday. Caldwell 
waa In the ruab to the California gold 
fields In 1849. He made a fortune. While 
returning by the aea route the vessel waa 
burned and though many Uvea were lost, 
he succeeded In escaping by floating to 
shore.

Later he returned to California and waa 
badly Injured In a mine disaster.

RAILROAD HAS HEARINO

Painters and Contractors
This week we will give FREE a Putty Knife with each cash purchase 
of F IFTY CENTS or over, each day. We have plenty of them, so 
come early and often. Everything In stock at the same LOW PRICBSL 
Electric fans; free delivery.
NOTICE—We close at noon on Saturdays during August.

‘‘Langever Bldg. 0pp. City Hall. Old and New Phones 608.

BOD SUMBŒR EXCURSION 
RATES via

CAPTAIN TO PROSECUTE

First National Bank
O F  F O R T  W ORTH. TE X A S .

CAPITAL STOCK, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS........... tMQ.VM
M. B LOYD. ProsldenL W. B. CONNELL Caraiieih

D. C. BENNETT, Vice Pres, T. W. SLACK. Aaat Cashier.
H. J. GAHAGAN, Second Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS
C. Zsne-OttL 
8. B. Burnett,
R. K. WyUe,
R. B. Masterson,

M. B. Loyd,
D. C. Bennett, 
W. E. ConnelL 
George Jackson,

J. L  Johnson.
O. T. Reynolds, 
W. T. Waegonar, 
O. H. ConneU. 
John Scharbauer.

Special C a ra  V ia  Interurban
The Intemrban la preparad to ran spacial ears tor aaleot paittae» 
lodgas, ate., at low ratan For fon Information, call

Oanaratf Faaaanfor Agantt Pbona 1Œ

$33.25
To Monterey, Saltillo, Toireos, 
Durango, San Luis PototL 
Celaya or City of Blexioo and
return.

Tickets On Hale August t. f,  I I  and 
18. Limit on Monterey and BaltlUa 
tickets, 10 days from, date o f aale. 
Um it on tiokets to other points. I t  
days from dats of sale.

T. T. M(J)0NALD,
Gty Tilgtet Agent

The Long Distance
TELBFHONI B Y  S T  KM  
of this Company affords 
commonlcatlon with a vast 
number of eitlaa and town.

nearby and remota, tmd with thons* 
80ids and thousands of paogla whose 
business you want and may sacare.
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STOCKS
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N e w  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
KEW YORK. Auf. 1< —Stocks ranged In 

prices today on the New York Stock Ex* 
change as follows:

Oxwn. High. Low. Close. 
An. LocomotHre . . .  (OH BS 49Ti 61%
Atchison ...............89% 90% 89% 89%
Balt, and Ohio ....113% 114 113% 114
Brook. IRap. Tran. 70% 70% 70 70
Canadian Pacific ..169% 159% 169% 1(0 
Col Fuel and Iron. 46 46% 46% 46%
Ches. and Ohio ----66% 68 56%
Copper................... 84 85 % 83%
Chi. Great West. .. 28% 22% 21%
E r ie ....................... 48 48% 47%
Ollnola Central ___ 176% 179 176% 179
X>oula. and Nash. ..160% 151 150 150%
aMnhattan ............166%  166%
M etropoliUn........129% 130% 129% 129%
Mexican Central ... 23% 24% 23% 24
M-. K. and T ......... 71% 72% 71',« 71%
Missouri Pacific ...103% 105% 103% lu6%
N. Y. Central .........154% 155% 154% 155%
Nor. and W’estern.. 86% 86% 86% 86%
Ont. and Western .65% 56% 55% .56
People’s Gas ........105% 105% 105% 105%
Pennsylvania........144% 145% 144% 145%
Reading ................ 109% 112% 109% 112%
Rock Ibland ......... 34% 34% 33% 34%
Southern Pacific ., 67 67% 66% 67%
Sugar .................... 144 145% 1(4 144%
Southern Railway .. 35% 35% 36% 35%
St. P au l................. 184% 186% 184% 186

GRAIN COTTON LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. III.. Aug 16.—The grain and 

provision markets were guoted today as 
follows;

W'heat— Oner
September.........  81%
December .......... -82%
May ....................  85%

Corn—
September.........  52%
Deo. (new) ........  44%
December ...........  46%

84% ¡May ................... 44
22 ! Oats—
48% ¡September.........  25%

¡December ...........  26%
'May ....................  28%

I ’ork—
September ........... 14.30
October ...............14.30

I.ar>1—
September 
October ..

Ribs— 
September 
October ..

KANSAS

7.82

High. Low. Close.
82% 81% 82
83% 82% 83%
86% 85% 86%

63 <4 52% 63%
44% 44% 44%
46% 46% 46%
44% 44 44%

26 2.5% 25%
27 '26% 25%
29% 28% 26%

14 35 14 20 14.20
14.42 14.30 14.30

7.80 7.67 7.67
7.87 7.77 7.77

8 75 8 60 8.60
8.85 8.72 8.72

PORT RECEIPTS
Following Is the recelpta at the princi

pal ports, compared with the receipts of 
last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ......................  1,992 1.410
Houston ........................ 2,838 .......
Total .....................................  2,239

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Following Is the estimated receipts at 

three porta, compared with last year:
Tomorrow. Last year.

New Orleans........1,600 to 2.6<>0 536
Gaive5ton ..................... ........... 1.591
Houston .............. 3,500 to 4,(MMi ... .

WEDNESDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................1.3®«
Hogs ................................................  *««
Sheep ...............................................  13

WEDNESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES 
Tobil cattle receipts today were 1.947, 

Including 230 calvee; total for the Ural 
half of the week. 8.866.

STEERS
Prime fed cattle were not on the mar-

MISCELLANEOUS
The name does not 
m ake qua lity  but 
qua lity  makes 
the name

kct. the beef steer supply coming from
those oi medium quality, and a part of _______ ___ __ ____________
this «i'ppl> was contended for by feeder «tone. 10c Ibranimonla.* 26 per cent, i:c

DRVOS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 8C 

lb; tartaric, 40c Ib; carbolic, Slo lb; 
muriatic, commercial, (c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. 5c Im; cocaine, ox hot. (4.1) 
ox: morphine, 1-8 bot, |2.60 ox: quinine, 
ox boL 82c ox; gum opium, 83.50 lb; pow
dered opium. 84.60 lb; borax, lump. lOo 
lb: borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dor; %s, 76c 
dox; la. 81.25 dos, 5s, lOo lb; bulk. 10c lb. 
epsom salts. 4c lb; cream tartar, 35c lb; 
chloroform, 50c Ib; sulphur 4o lb; blua

AND PRO-c it y  g r a in  
VISIONS

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 16.—The grain 
and provlaion markets were quoted today 
as follows;

Wheat— Open. High Ix>w. Close.
Tenn. Coal and Iron 90 91 90
Texas and Pacific.. 35% 36% 35% 36% ,December 
rnlon Pacific ...... 133% 136% 133% 136% I Corn—
U. 8. Steel pfd ___104% 104% 10f% 104% 'Sepetmber.......... 46%
V. S. Steel ........... 35% 36% 35% 36% (December ...........  38%
Wabash ................ 20%
Wla. Central ........ 29

2 1 % 2 0 % 2 1 % 
29% 28% 29%

THE ryEAT HER
Weather conditions similar to those 

o f Monday prevailed over the stale 
Tuesday. Dublin broke the he.-tt rec
ord for the United States, with the 
■»ercury at 106 degrees, a repetition of 
the record of Monday. Texas continues 
practically rainless.

Clear, hot weather Is the forecast 
tor tonight and Thursday.

WE.ATHER FORECAST
The forecast for Texas .̂ ast of the 

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows;

East Texas— Tonight and Thursday, 
generally fair.

WEA’THER CONDITION’S
D. S. Landis issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning;

A low pressure area is centered over 
Santa Fe. also another over Con
cordia. Kan., but each center has but 
littlo force.

The extreme northwest is unusually 
cold this morning. Western Montana 
recording 36 degrees.

Rain Is falling at New York city 
and Memphis. Thunder storms oc
curred at Dodge City. Cairo. Huron, 
Little Rock, Memphis, Knoxville, W il
mington, Norfolk and N6w York city.

Bismarck recorded 30 miles of wind 
and Cairo had 28 miles.

The cotton belt is clear in its sout 
half, but partly cloudy to cloudy In 
north portion.

Texas Is clear, temperatures are 
high, and the state has been practi
cally rainless since last report.

Oats—
September 

Fc-k—
Septemb«T ........... 14.32
October ............... 14.37

lard
September ............ 7.75
October ...............  7.82

Ribs—
September ............ 8.67
October ...............  8.80

47%
39%

46%
38%

47%
39

26% 26%

14 32 
14 37

7.75
7.82

8.70
8.82

26% 26%

14.19 14.19
14 20 14.20

7.6.'» 7.6'»
7.75 7.75

8 60 8.61
8.70 8.70

LIVERPOOL COTTON C.ABLE
LIVERPOOL Aug. 16.—The market In 

cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range of prices;

Open. Clos*.
August ............................ 5.60 ....
Augu.st-September ............  5 60
Septen'ber-October ...........5.61
Octol>er-November ...............5.62
Nov«inber-December ......... 5.64
Dccomber-January ............  5.65
Jai'uary-Febiiiary ............. 5.66
Felruary-Mnrch ................ 6.67
March-April ...................... 5.68
Aprll-May ......................... r. 6s
Mav-June ..........................  5.69

.’..60
5.61
5.63

buyers and i»ackera alike. At the out- 
ret It looked as though no ateers would 
sell belter tiian $3.50, with the bulk from 
33.05 to $8 40, and the subsequent mar
ket bore out this early promise, the sell
ing 1/Cing oonducted about on those fig
ures. Packers seemed anxious for small 
oroers of iiiedluiii steers and on a basis 
sleadv with yestetday's close, most of the 
»cllliig was d<me. A good, healthy call 
for fee«ler steers prevailed, and these sold 
from $2.50 to 33, the tjetter bre<t stuff

lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8<: 
lb; Mitepeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, bulk. 
6Cc lb; camphor, 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 
24s. 84c lb;'carbon, bulk, 7%98c lb; al
cohol. wood, 90c Ib; alcohol, giain, 188 
preof. 82.77 Id; bottles, prescrlptlojis, 75 
pel cent off official list.

Four Arrests Made Today by 

City Health Department. 

Dr. Sims Expected

5.64 I being n.osi In favor. Kepreseiitative sales

a.66
5.67
5.68 
5 68
5.69

MORE ABOUT THAT

NEW YORK SPOTS
NEW YORK. Aug. 16.—The s|>ot cotton 

market opened quiet at u de< line of 1 to :e 
points In- response tp lower cables, but 
rallied to a net advance of 1 to 2 points 
on covering in.spired by Ic^s favorable 
crop and weather reinirts. but oson easel 
off again, under bear pre.ssure, and In tlio 
middle of the morning a net decline of 5 
to C |>olnts was registered. Mlddliii^ 
closed at 10.890.

No. Av«». ITlc«». No. Ave.
17... .. X31 $2.65 48... .. 988
96... . .1,006 3.00 23... . .i.iir.
44... . .1.150 3.40 5... ., 944
11... . . 8TK 2.85

Price. 
|2.8'l 
3 49

COWS
Cows were largely in the majority but

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
While lead, per cwt, strictly pure, $7.00; 

second grade, 86.0C: third grade. 85.50.
Ttirpeniinc—Per rise of two fivc-gaflon 

can.s, $10.00; Imrrel lot.s. 72c per gal. 
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60e.
D.y Metallic Paliita—I'er cwt. In bar- 

3 ‘'" j ie l- .  $1.00(11.10.
V anet i.i n Iie<l8 —T»er 

II eO; English, $2 OC.
Ochro—Per cwt, American $1.50; French

<nrt, American,

uth
It?

W EATHER RECORD 
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 7 a. m., and rain in 
Inchea:

Temperature Raln-

To The Telegram.
In your Sunday's issue you were kind 

enough to print on article contributed by 
me. presenting what I con.sidered the peo
ple’s side of the proposed Armstrong or
dinance proposition. I tried to be fair 
and Just in my reasons why I thought 
the proposed ordinance should be voted 
dawn.

For doing this my friend. Judge Arm
strong, who, in spite of his bolu Jront, 
seems to tremble at every shadow, opened 
fire on me In an Indirect manner through 
the columns of the Record. In an article

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW YORK. Aug. 16—The maiket In 

future.» ruled un.nte.idy today. A ’l muiilhu 
cliised at a loss of several points on the 
day's trading.

Following is the range of qiiolutions;
Open. High. Low. Close

S.'i tc n‘ber .... « ♦ • . . * . • * . • • • • . . . 10.11
Ocióla»! ........ .. .10.4.’; 1(*.47 10.20 19.29
DeC'vniber ... . .. .10.64 10.51 19.39 10.3»
January ........ .. .10.62 19 (¡5 in 15 10.15
March ........... .. .10.67 10 71 10.52 10.52
May .............. ...10.72 10.72 10.56 10.56

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. !6.—•The mark«"“!

In futurea was affected by g(M«d crop rc-
ports today, causing all months to clore
at a 1«>S8 on the day.

Following is the lai'ge In quotations;
Open. High. Low. Close.

August........... 10.10
September .,. . • • • • • • • • • • • • * . , . . 10.15
October ........ ...10 41 10.45 10.25 10.25
December...... ...10.47 10 50 10 30 19.30
January ........ 10.51 10.37 19.3/
March ........... ...10.70 10.74 10 53 10.53

did not make a good show of quality. , j¿.09.
Frlcss In mixed loads, no real good cows j iJnseed Oil—Western, best boiled, COc; 
wire 111 the pell"*. The jiai kcr demand  ̂raw. 5i4c; Calcutta, raw, 72c. 
seem.s to have no let lip on hutclier cows, j Read,/ Mixed Paints—$l.C0£fl.65. 
and it was active today, at steady prices, j Window gia.ir—90 per cent off JanusiT 
bringing on an early clearance. To;> :i¡^, 5̂^
cows si.lil at $2.25. with the bulk at $2ii) pseUing.

Hard Oi; Finish—$1.00@2.50 gallon, 
fehlngle Stain—7Sc(^$l.00 gallon.
Pvitty In Bladders. 3c lb.

2.¿i' K»'preí<entatlve sales;
No. A\**. l'i Ice. No. Avp. Price
14... . . 618 $1 40 6.. ... 514 $2.00
32... . . 714 1,7.'. 30.. ... 703 1.85
14... 1.40 • *>... 2.05
Ci»... ., 7.t;i 1».. . .. 738 2 1'.
K. .. .. 721 1.7»» CH. , ., .. 820 2 90

12... . .796 1 90 • k. . •... 698 1.40
5... .. '748 1.69 î*. . ... 6'J5 1.3'.
8... , . S'̂ *î 2 .*». . .. . C.lû
8... . . 725 •J *M» 19...... 758 2.99

19. . . .. 7':.8 •I •» .. . 624 1.45
9. .. .. 615 1.35 11.... . . 725 1.75

2.'»... .. sor. 2.25 *ji*. . ,... 8.52 2 »’20
B.. . . 17.'. 2;i...,.. 7hrt 2.05

28. . . .. 742 1 8.'-. 6. ..... Ti»<» 2.25
7.,. . . KüX 18.'. ♦Í. . ., 7 2 4 2.90

12... .. 700 1.75 C5..,,.. K27 2.Î >

pnoviR inNS
Dry salt extras. S.62c; dry ¡-ill regulars. 

9c; d l>■ salt bellies. 14-16, 9%e; di'y salt 
hellley, 18-20. S75r; bacon bellle,), 14-16. 
I9'«c; bacon bellies. 18-20, 9.7ie; fancy 
hani.'i. j.He; fancy breakfast LaeoP. 29%c, 
icgular hams. 12-11. 12%c; regular hums. 
14-16. li%c; k 'tile reiideied lard, in 1 
tierces. 9%c; kettle rendered hud. in 50s. j 
10c; kettle lendercd lard. In ICs. 10%c; ■ 
kettle re-if|eir»i bird. In I'.s, 10%c; pure 
lard, fiertés. S%c; pure lard. 50s. 8%c; I

Though Dr. Sims, the state health o f
ficer appointed by Dr. Tabor to look 
after health conditions In North Texas, 
was sclieduled to arrive in the city to
day for a conference with City Phy
sician Barber, lie had not reached here 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

The local health department con
tinues its crusade against weeds and 
rubbish. Four arreats were made to
day, two property owners heng charged 
with "weeds,” one with dumping refuse 
and the other for allowing unsanllaiy 
conditions to exist.

Two arrests wei’e made Tuesday. Dr. 
Karlier announces that from now on 
citlrcn.s will not be iiotifl<‘d to clean np 
but will be put under arrest for tlie 
first apparent violation of the liealtli 
ordinances.

HEIGHTS I I I E  IS < 
TO i V E  H L

. lu iK ’ t io n  I^ o iiit  W i l l  B e  a t th e  

C i t y  H a l l  — S t r e e ts  t o  

H e  l i e q  n e s te d

B  S , B \
LAUNDRY

S O A P

BULLS
Bulls continu»“ sj-ari-e and steady.

CALVES •
But tlirec loads of «‘Hives arrived. and

on,- of these went foiward «>n tlirougli

11.11' AND FEF.DSTUFKil
C’aiload lots. f. o. b. cars from millers: 

dealers charge from store 3®8c more for
hilling. Th«“ supply was !no«tlv m<,“diiim and corn -huU 10020c p*;r 100 on hay.

bran. meal, chopsIn chi.racier. nn«l was in go«HÌ d<‘iu:ind 
by the i-ncker Had«-. Prices were some 
better Ilian stea«ly. and Imlleations point t**ì*'' 
to a substantial advance in case supplies J1.15

Tops to

Chops—Pure corn chops, 98 lbs., $1.20:

Com—Nc. 2 white, sackerl, 65c; mixa-l.
d'l-.- weie at $4. with the bull; at $;i'irS.75 m’o'T'Cd, 60c; tar corn. £5c.
Repres« ntative sali's; 
No.
14..
5.,

headed “ Will Make Gas for One Dollar.”  j In excess of the constitutional limit. T lieM '- 
By way of parenthesis, will say that this : amount of the excess bonded Indebtedness' 
is the first extracted expression that the I given by you may u»- mi«“, hut it «iocs ® “ 
Judge has given the public as to what I strike me that i f  the city, under the sane- 
would be the price for this utility. In j tlon of the law. has been permitted to
that article he questioned my sincerity 
In expressing my views as a citizen on a 
public question, and tried to discredit the 
force of same by saying that I am a 
•’straw man’* of the Fort Worth Light 
and Power Company and the Davidson

exceetl her constitutional limit once, wh:it

Ave. l ’rlce. No. Ave. Pr!-» ».
247 $2.50 11»... .. 173 $;!.7.5
542 2 15 »... .. 151 2.65
267 2.60 17... .. 200 3.25
268 2.50 M. .. .. 176 2 50
157 3.59 61. . . .. 212 4 0<»
3 45 2.75 9. . . . . 140 3.5«!

HOG.6
»V gorid run of hogs was in the pen.s

is there to prevent a further bond issue, i ** oi-cnlng of ti“n«lc. and the quality

lirai.—Pure wheat. 80c.
Meal —While l>oltitd best In lOO-Ib 

sacks. 11.45; nn-al. 50c.
Hsy—Colosado alfalfa, choice $15.250 

15.75: choice timothy, $ 1 6 . (Hr, south 
Texas. $6.00®6.00; Johnson grass. $12.00̂  ̂
1.2.OC; t.orth Texas. $12.00#13.00.

Oats—Dakota oats. 45c; Nebraska oais. 
40c; Kan.'.as barley mixed oats, 42V<c. 

Texo.H Oat.s—Car lot, 3Sc.

raise money thereon and build the plant I  ̂ oid*-i . Heavy hugs
and run It? were not a.s plentiful as could hav<‘ be« n _

Then, again, my friend of "iridescent 1 .Hum wclglits showed 's\r“jp l«bls> per gnl. 26'q 29c! fair relxiili’d, 
dream" fame, what 1s there to hinder an ' F'^'l fiidsli. A smart lot of stocker.s al.«o , iibl.-, per pal. 21Z35c: prime rehoiled.

MOLASSES AND SYRI’PS
SvTghum. hbl«, per gal. 2S0SOc; corn

gang, and am employed and being used | amendment to our charter ilk«- the ini-I sonic po««l quality pips bbls. per gal. 2C':t ’.Mc; choice rebolI«“d,
by them as a mouthpiece. If he does not 
actuiflly say all of this he Intimates what 
I^ does not pointedly say.

I now deny that I am the mouthpiece, 
"straw man" or emploj’e of any man.

raise the present' 'narket opened als.ul as «*n yeslerdav. | u ir. per gal. 26j;29c! fancy table syrup-i. 
assesa*'d city val- 1 " 'H ' no weakness following fops sod g;,| (.aiis. per case. $2.S"® 2.40; fancy tabic 
It. if nece.ssHiy, is-I I®- **'“ I'Ulk ¡it $.>.‘*"■«6. anil svnins. % pai cans (per case, $2.55f/2.65;

tlatlve and referendum, 
five per cent limit on
uations to seven per cent. ........ ...... . . . . .  . , ____
sue bonds, raise the money and build the l’ ** '̂.'** $4 6 o '( i15. atockeis soi-l at $4.o0 , «ai.-y .sorghum, gel cans, per caae, $2.250 
plant? This is practical an«l can be done. ! Figs «re sell:iip higher uinl stock- | «.r„; fancy soighum. % gal cans, per case.

The Arliiigtaii Heights /ractlon 
Company is today circulating /our pe
titions among citizens for signatures 
for the rlgiit-of-way for their line in 
Fort Worth.

From the we.st city limits the route 
proposed is on Seventli street, to Penn, 
t lienee .Koutli «>n Penn to Texas, east 
«»n Texas to Monro*», norlli on Monroe 
to Jackson, cast on Jackson to Tliroi'k- 
iiiorton. south on Throckmorton to F lf- 
t«*enlh, east on Fifteenth to Jone.', 
north on Jones to Ninth, west on Niiitli 
to Houst«)n. passing tlie Carnegie l i 
brary. to a junction at the city hall.

The four petltion.s up to noon had 
nearly 1.000 signatures.

MID-WEEK^SALES ON

Is as always the 
^Bigge^t a.i\d 

soap on the m aF
for the monevj' 

The high quality 
of this bra.nd ha.a 

made the name. 
A ll Fort Worth 
grocers sell it 

Refuse substitutes

r̂ ;I .■% -i;»-

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

Kperial Rargain ARsonBeementM .Ap
pear Ib Telegram Today

As has been heretofore announced. 
The Telegram presents today special 
bargain announcements of merchants 
seeking to establish the custom of a 
Thursday slmpping day, draw’ lng from 
the Saturday rusli. Read The Tele
gram carefully today and Thursday 
visit your mercliant. Special sales will 
l»c on and some good bargains are to 
be liad

REALTY TRANSFERRED

corporation or aggregation of men and Our city could then take the profits of stioiig. lli-pr*R»»ni!itiv«“ sa’«s; |f2 5C$2.65; fancy open Kettle, % gals,
challenge Judge Armstrong or any other the business instead of you or your as- I ’noo. No. Ave. Prl;-e. ^3.02. gals. $210©3.10; pure cane, %
man to prove it. No man. set of men or signs, mast likely the latter, and u.-«e the 5;......  ^......  i'»!?'. $31«Ui.3.60; pure cane, gals, $2.900
corporation ever fastened a "collar about revenue thus derived In th«* payment of ......  ......  **'"’ 5 50.

Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.
Amarillo ........... 64 96 12 .00
Atlanta .............. 72 82 12 .00 1

Chicago ............ 62 70 14 .02
Cincinnati ......... 66 80 8 .68
Denver .............. 56 90 4 .00
Detroit .............. 56 70 10 .14
Fort Smith ....... 70 94 8 .02
Helena .............. 42 62 4 .00
Jacksonville •••• 76 88 12 .08
Kansas City . . . . 72 92 4 .00
Little Rock . . . . 68 90 4 1.88
Memphis .......... 72 90 4 .30
Montgomery . . . . 72 86 4 .00

88 4 T
New Orleans . . . . 78 90 4 .14
Oklahoma ......... 74 94 12 1.22

•••••«•■• 68 84 6 .00
Phoenix ........... 78 100 6 .00
Pittsburg .......... 58 80 16 .36
St. Louis ........... 66 90 8 .00
St. Paul ............ 56 70 4 .00
Salt L a k e .......... 58 88 4 .00
Santa Fe ........... 56 82 10 .00

pay
public debts. This would soc>n result In 
the reduction of the rate of city taxa
tion to a minimum.

1 really think. Judge, if y«ni will turn

my neck or put their branding Iron on 
me.”  On the contrary. I am Just a plain, 
humble citizen of the city of Fort Worth, 
interested In her welfare, having a well
developed opinion on the question of mu-| on the “ incandescent" instead of the <r- 
nlcipal ownership of public utilities. For Idescent,” you can see your way clear 
this offense (?) the Judge has tried me. to do something to help the cltizer.s of tlie
found me guilty and passed sentence, say-I debt-burdened city of Fort Worth hal
ing I am a "straw man" of the Fort ance her acoounts. if we give you the 
Worth Light and Power company and *he | franchise.
Davidson gang and that therefore I shouUl | i-'or example, suppose you continue t«j 
n«Tt express an honest conviction. Judge, operate your light plant and pay that two 
your "astuteness’ is wonderful. ¡and thr**e per cent franchise u*x on your

Your condemnation is all right. Judge. | now existing light busln«“ss, Tha* w ill 
but I am still opposed to donating to vou. 1 help out some. You say that this theory 
or to any other man or corporation, fran- of government is an "Irideseent «Iream." 
chlses worth many thousands of dollars jf jt you have char;g«“d has«* since two 
w'lthout adequate compensation thc'gefor. ! years ago, when you obtained your pres- 
1 am opposed to the Davl<l««)n frnnehl.se ent franchise from the city, heeaiise t.v

28.
10......
36......
69......
11......
S9......
64......

195
1.'.4
lt’.7
S7

154
181
IM

5.60
5.25 
r>.5o
4 g;.
5.25
5 *.»9 
5.92%

70. . 
6 .  .  . 
9. . .

1;:. . .
I . ..

40.. ,
S. . .

228
163
i;t.5
1st
140
197
117

6.: 5
4 «• >
4,t..'. 
5.75 
r..«i0 
6 (“0
5 0

PIGS "
5...... 104 o.oi) .:¡j...... i(,|i 4 -y

I 6......  l:s 5 25 IS......  106 5.I.Í
47......... St 5.10 « ......  H3 5.1.)
67......... 80 5.O0

SHEEP
The sip ep tnid<- l•\ <l|̂ «•̂ ! urouinl ,h 

small buiK'li <>1 lamlj.s «'"luli'.g «i a mixed 
li>;;d. 'I'hey wer«- «»f except ¡un..j <;,ud «¡uaii- 
Iv ami s'llil at $5.25, a\ei;igl'ai 86 |>ouiid-«.

lights Is too high.
jyoiir actions then you admitted that the 
'city should control her franchises .Hiid ti'>t

TRADE NOTES

Cattle sliippe;s will t «• gl»o 
that S «(tfliiiy  ilsoii

leHi'll 
g the‘00 Armstrong, vou say in your alienate them without adequate c o m p e n - I ' mvo.« «a-i i,g ti

!00 ■ satlon; therefore, when you agreed to -''Khl-hour |»i..pa-«ul 1 .-ihelf.

CO*rTO!T REGION B U LLE TIN
Following is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m.. seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Wednesday, Aug. 16. 1905:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall weather.

Abilene ......... .106 78 .00 Clear
Ballinger . . . . .102 74 .00 Clear
Beevllle ......... .100 74 .00 Clear
Blanco ........... 100 72 .00 Clear
Brenhara ....... . 96 76 .00 Clear
Brownwood .102 76 .00 Clear
Corpus Chrlatl . 88 78 .00 Clear
Corsicana . . . . .100 .00 Clear

•■•«•••■ . 98 76 .00 Clear
■••••«• . 96 76 .00 Clear

Dublin .......... .106 68 .00 Clear
Fort "Worth .. . 97 76 .00 Clear
Galveston . . . . . 88 82 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . . 98 74 .00 Clear

« • « a a •. 92 70 .00 Clo«t«ly
Henrietta . . . . .102 74 .00 Pt cldy
Houston ....... . 94 76 .00 Clear
JUintsvIlle . . . .100 74 .00 Clear
KerrvlMe ....... . 96 70 .00 Clear
Lampasas . . . . .102 74 .00 Clear
Longview . . . . 76 .00 Clouily
Mexla .......... . 96 76 .00 Pt cldv
Nacogdoches . »0 74 .00 Pt cl«ly
Parts ............ . 96 74 .00 Pt cldy
San Antonio . . 96 74 .00 Clear
San Marcos .. . 96 74 .00 Clear
Sherman ....... . 94 78 .00 Pt cldy
Temple ......... . »8 74 .00 Clear
Tyler ............ 76 .00 Cloudy

. . . . . . . . .100 80 .00 Clear
Waxahachle .. .100 74 .00 Clear
Weatherford ,102 76 T Clear
Wharton ....... . 94 70 .00 Clear
Luling ........... . 96 78 .00 Clear

will fix for us (Armstrong and associates» p„y two and three per cent franchl»»-
the rate provided In the Davl«l3«m fran-| tax on your gross earnings from whi ch' ,  ‘ ‘ " '
chise and enforce It. we will agree to pay you are now trying to back down ' 1‘wlay-
the city 20 per cent of our gross earn- whUe the payment of a franchise tax ..
Ings from both electric light and gas.”  j« not actual municipal ownership vet In ' «»K '' should »»ever be
Are you sincere In making this state- Iĵ  way It i« Its half brother* and. wh*’n given d’ y and dusty í«kk1.
ment? Do you mean it? Are you in dead corporations are compelled to’ pay a fran- f , ,
earne.st? If >ou are, why don t you d  ̂ chise tax to cities as a cons!<l“-i.Hllon for 1., 
it under your present franchise, under ,helr franchlsas. a long step forward 1-s '
which you are now doing a lighting busi- being made toward the renliz ition of your

a Rermlcliic and Is ll»er*'fore 
-H-n- 'e ial«ic in *iie lioise statile.

ness?
T say this because It is a fact ttiat th« 

Traders’ Investment company (George W. 
Armstrong) Is running an electric plant in 
Fort Worth today. It is operating under 
a twenty-five year franchi.se gp-anted to 
you by the city council Jan. 16. 1903.

“ Itidesoent dream.”
Now, Judge, do not try to hcK'dwlnk the 

people by saying there is n«»thing in tlicj 
municipal ownership propo«lti«>n b«‘causo j  
when you do you only confess th.it v<

The sirii',.2-. <i«issessi<.|' of :i good liciod 
.sow a iw y s  ligure a corr«‘spi>m¡-
iP'; certainty o« succi ,s

too much « d it not «»Illy 
in the hto«Ml of

in
, . . . . .  * creates too gr< "* a h

w n .T , « ’* Z f"'’ ^  sow, hnt makes the milk rich and, I will study the history of the thousands of c'on.“»tli'Miin«r
When you accepted thi.s franchise you : towns and cities throughout the world you < _______
agreed with the city to pay it 2 per cent ^.„1 find that your dream proposition h«^ ^o matter wholh« , tl..‘ Iambs are r.Hl.sid

passed the stage of theory and is now In muton or for wool, they should U* 
practice. You wl I father ascertain that j u^pt growing steadily »n«l rapidlv.
It Is one of the wisest and most er«»noml- _______

IMPES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—l.ong stretched, 17c; 16-lb- 

up bnlclicr fl nt. 16c; IC-lb-up fallen.
light lllnls, 12%c; IS-lb-up dry salts, 

;2%c: I'ght dry «nits, 12%c.
nrccii Salts 40-iij-iip. 9%c: light.s, 8%c;

7%c; damaged. 5%c.
Green Illdes by Expre-:s—10-lb-up, 8%e; 

iigh’.s. 7%c.
\Vo«3—Medium, 18@25c: merino. 120 

Fe.
Ilorco Ilid is—Giecn salted, $1®1 50.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal, 10%c; 

.•T.-anlia. 15% e; cotton. < 16c; twine, 4-pIy, 
25c; zero, 3-ply. 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. IS Ilax, 26Vjc.

OUIl.DING M.ATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet, $2@$3.50; shlplap, 

$2.15U;2.i5; tlooring, $2.5903 00; drop 
sstiing, $2.75i«3; bevel siding, $2.0003.35; 
ceiling. $:.20U:5.50; finishing. $4.0006.00; 
shingles, $2.50'96.00: pickets, blocks, etc., 
$-’.25'0’7.OO: blocks, $16018 per 100; stair 
work. $8012; porch work, $8015; columns.

on your gro.ss earnings for the first ten 
years, and three per cent for the remain
ing fifteen years.

Now, Mr. Armstrong, there Is nothing 
in the franchise you now have to prevent 
you from selling light at a price greatly 
In excess of the price limit in Dsvld.son’s 
proposed ordinance. Notwithstanding this 
fact It seems that you have wearied of 
your contract by which you were to pay 
this two and three per cent.

csl systems In existence for guaranle«*!ng 
to the people public utilities at prices 
slightly In excess of th** cost of produc
tion.

D i t n u r r  a t e r .a g e s
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Stations—  Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ....... . . . .  14 86 70 .18
Augusta . . . $0 72 .14

I^Hr Charleston . . . .  5 •8 74 .40
Galveston . . . . .  81 88 76 T
Little Rock -----  IS »4 70 .56
Memphis . . . .  IS 90 72 .42
Mobile ---- . . . .  8 92 70 .16

t K r Montgomery . . . .  10 88 70 .16
New Orleans ___ 13 94 76 .01

H k ' ' ^  Oltlwhoms. ___ 11 96 72 .14
^nlavannah .. 90 74 .14

9 B , Vicksburg .. ___ IS 92 74 .16
Wilmington Q̂e • • ^ •8 78 .88

■KM ARKS

It Is a further fact that on the IMfiiwhen you assert that your decti n will 
day of April. 1906, you applied to the change an everlasting principle. Prlncl- 
clty council for a new light franchise with p]ps jn-p eternal. You were not serious 
the two an«l three per cent franchise tax ^hen you made this assertion. You wf̂ ro 
eliminated The new ordinance was re- f„cPtlous. The time is not only coining 
ferred to the street and alley committee, near at hand, as ail well-Informed
composd of Messrs^ Waggoman, Zuxn and | p„^t Worth
Ward, and the two and throe ,̂ ,||| control the manufacturo and
cent tax limit eliminated they very , citlscns of all public utilities,
promptly refused to grant you the fran -..n j then, and not until then, will we 
chise and you were very much chagrin^. ' jjjjyp "Dollar Gas.”  If you do not believe 

Now, sir. with an open franchise like |t tust nut vour ear to the ground
the one you have containing no limit to p «« the rumbling of an ap-
the price you may charge the consumer, eielv trust that the citizens of Fort 
by the means of the ordinance you are 1 w’ orth proeperlty. 
now asking the people to vote for. you I
want to kick out of paying the city the I As stated heretofore In print, I am In 
two and three per cent franchise tax. and favor of municliMl ownership and control 
operate under the proposed franchise ®f public utilities. I am opposed to 
without paying the city a cent for the alienation of the property^ wlth-

It will add mat«“rially to the comfort 
c>f th«' hogs «luring th«- summer if they 
ar- prtnlded with a comforlnble shade 

„  , , under which they can lie and sleep.You say In your article t..at ns soon *
as the Armstrong franchise el. tion is  ̂ Ho,.,es ish..ul.l n.*v. r In* ma.ie to eat
over, you will hear no more ah- ----- * ' ^
cipal ownership. You are pres

laiigements of th«> wind. If moldy liay 
must b«“ f*»d. let it b«‘ dampened.

ww.. HOI.“«es (Should never In* made to eat
• . m uni-j ),.,y „ „  noth'ng Js worse In lead-
•«.¡inptlous 1,,^ roaring, whistling and «>ther «le

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

’Tha cotton halt Is renarally clear 
In tha south half, an4 cloudy In tha 
•orth hall Heavy rains ars raported 
as follows: Brinkley, Ark., 1.(4; Rus-
ssllvllls. Ark., t il.

Tsjuis is generally clear, with little 
or no rain. Temperatures blgb.

D. 8. LANDIS, 
Ottlslsl In Chargs.

Bnbtss' ikta win bo soft talr sad 
nsootk If FOB glra tbsn BolUstsi'o Rocky 
Ifoontate Tsn thlo month. Xt rognlntea 
tks loamch aai bosMto. 1$ OMkoo the 
MtUo S0OO sisog and gvMr. N  oratR X 
F.

privilege.
It does not take an "astute”  lawyer to 

see through It. This being true, do you 
think the people will believe your twenty 
per cent talk, provided the city would 
grant you a franchise similar to the pro
posed Davidson franchise?

8o far as to limiting the price of a 
utility you have a better franchise than 
the Davidson, yet you do not want to 
pay two and three per cent tax to the 
city, notwithstanding you boast of paying 
twenty per cent. I again ask you if you 
are sincere and In dead earnest when you 
make the assertlon% If you are. your ac
tions are not In harmony with your 
words. I f  you will not pay two and three 
per cent on a no limit franchise, how do 
we know you will pay twenty per cent on 
a limited franchise, so far as prl«;a la con- 
carned?

Now, Judga, 1 want you to go back with 
me to your critlclsra of my remarks on 
the municipal ownership proposition. You 
say In yemr ooramueicatlon to the Rec
ord that So fkr as this city Is consarned 
"Municipal Ownership of Public TTtllltiss’* 
Is an «TrtdssBsnt Drsam.”  That ths 

bwaded ladobtsdnssa la bow

out adequate compen.sation therefor. I 
sincerely trust hat the citizens of Fort 
Worth by their action at the polls on 
the 29th. will say to you. Mr. Arm
strong, that you will have to pay the 
city for your new franchise If you get 
It. It Is Just and right that you 
should. When they say this to you. 
air, they w ill further say’.

That you w ill have to operate your 
company under your present franchise 
granted to you on the 16th day of 
January, 1901, and pay that two and 
three per cent franchise tax Into the 
olty treasury that you agreed to pay.

Can you give any good reason why 
you should be permitted to hack out of 
this?

Oo ahead, Mr. Armstrong, and stand 
by your prasant franchise, and when 
you have done this we will believe 
your company, when It apeaks through 
you and proolalma that It sFlIl pay 
twenty per osnt under a francblae like 
Davidson's, as traaohlso tax to the city; 
and your song of "Dollar Osis" will be 
as swaat to our oars as the "Psalms of 
David.** Raspaotfully,

WXLUAM ORB.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 

23.690; mark«“t opened slow an«l closed lOc 
lotser; beeves. $3 5005.20; cows and heif
ers. $1.2504.20; Miockers and feeders, 
$2.2004.20.

Hogs—Receipts, 30.000; market opened 
slow and closed weak; mixed ai»d butcli- 
era. $5.750 6.25; gc»od to choice heaiY. 
$5.8506.25; rough h«»avy, $5.550 5.75; light, 
85 90 06 40; bulk. $5 9506.20; pigs. $3.500 
5.’20. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 30,- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts, IS.oeo; market mostly 
10c higher, sheep, $3.5005.40; Iambs, $6.50 
07.60.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 11,000; market slow; beeves. $40 
6.50; cows and helfer.s. $205 10; T«“xaa 
and westerns, $304.25; Stockers and feed
ers. $2.2004.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 60.00; market slow; 
mixed and butchers. $6®6.12%; good to 
cho.ee heavy. $5 9006.05; rough heavy, 
$5 8505 95; light, $6.06 0  6.15; bulk, $60 
6.10; pigs, t5.’2605.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; market strong; 
lamhB. $6 6007; ewes. 84.’2604.50; wethers 
•4 76 06.15.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. LO n s. Aug. 16.—Cattle—Receipts. 

(.000, Including 3.400 Texans; market 
6c to 15c lower; native steers, $3.7506.60; 
cows and heifers. $2.2604 70; stockers and 
feeders, $304; Texas steers, $2.45 03.95' 
cows and heifers, $20 3.20.

—Receipts, $.000; market lower; 
mixed and butobers. $$O(.20; good heavy

»  MOC lights!
MO(.25; bulk, $(O$.10; pigs, $(OE20.

WIIOLES.LLE FRUITS AND VEGE
TA RLES

Heme grown potiitoe.s. 45®60c bu; home 
Srown corn. 1O0T6C «lozcn; beans, $3.00 
per bu; home grown beets, 30c doz bunch
es; ¡»caches. $1.50 bu; shipped-In cucum- 
i»ers. 40c bu; Tex.'ij tom.itoes. 79©90c 
crate; cniitalojpes, $1.50 0  2.00 crate; 
peaches. 50c ca lc ; California apricots, 
$2 50 per 4-baMki.t crate; pineapples. $2.60 
03..'»0 crate; lornon.s, choice California, 
$4.5005.00 per ca^c; orange.s. choice Cali
fornia. small sizes. $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes. $3.00 03.25 case; watermelons, 
75c0 1.50 dozen. Fruit Jars: Half gal., 
$10.00 per gross; quarts, $6.90; pints, 
$6.25.

CHEESE AND BUTTER
Chee.oc, full cream. Longhorns, 4 In 

hoop. 15Vic; cheese, full cream. 1-lb cuts. 
14%c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 14%c; 
blocks per Ib, 14%c; praints, 16%c,

SUGAR
Cranulr.tc«!, In bbls, $5.90; granulated, 

in sacks, $5.90; cut loafs. In bbls, 7.20c; 
cut loaf. In 6 bbls, 7.65c; fancy yellows, 
5.70o; bbl XXXX powdered, 7.40c; % bbl 
XAXX powdered, 7.55c.

BEANS
No. 1. navy, 3%c per lb; No. 1 Limas 

7o per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3%c per lb; No. 
1 black-eyed peas, 4%c per lb; dry peas, 
4c per lb; Bayo, 3%c; English peas. 6c; 
spilt peas, 6%c; lentels, 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 14c; fancy polish

ed Rio. 13%c; choice Rio, 12c; fair Rio. 
10% 011c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen; Fryers, $4.60; 

hens. $3.5003.75. Eggs, 18c i>er dozen’, 
$4.90 per <»se. Butter, 16c.

W HEAT
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, f. 

o. b., 83c to 85c per bushel. Oats, 40c iu> 
tail; 35c wholesale.

FARINACEOUS FOODS 
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb. 1 3-4c; 

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacks, par lb, 2%o; 
rice. (e.

FLOUR
Cream patent, $6.70 per hundred; high 

patent, $3.46.

Orain Report
Seven oars of wheat were received and 

inspected bare Tuesday, as reported to 
the Beard et BfemK 10 M u  UpeohSRe. 
Inspoetei^

.■\ d«»al has been concluded for the 
transfer of the Page property consist
ing of four and one-half acres of land 
at I-ipMcomb and College avenue from 
John Ishell to Ben O. Smith. The 
conHi<Jeration was $11.500.

Otto Monnlg has sold to A. T. Byers 
lots 15 and 16 in Mock 42. located on 
the e.Tst si«le of Main street between 
S*»cond and Third streets, for a Con- 
sMeration of $14.000.

TIEATHS

MRS. F. H. HEDRICK
Mr.s. F. R. Hedrick died at 12:55 

o’clock tills aft«»rnoon nt St. Jo.seph's 
infirmary, wher«» she lins been since a 
fall received about ten days ago. Mrs. 
Hedrick is survived by her husband 
and father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. II. Spencer.

Her body will be taken to Algona, 
la., the home of her parents, tomorrow 
morning, over the Rock Island, for in
terment there.

LINE TO START
Trinity nnd Rraso« Valley Railway 

('onstnictioD Work to Begin 
nt Once

HOrSTON, Texas, Aug. 16.—Con- 
tract«>rs Reed nnd Johnson, who built 
the Brownsville road, arrived in Hous
ton today and w ill leave tonight for 
Mexla where they are to open offices 
an«* begin nt once the construction of 
Hou.ston and Dallas. Construction starts 
Houston and alias. Construction starts 
over the entire route at once.

NEW  Y O R K ^ IF E  FIRST
Insurance Examination to Start With Big 

Company In October
NEW YORK. Aug. 16.—Insurance Com- 

mt.ssioncr R. E. Folk of Tennessee an
nounced today that the interstate exam
ination of life insurance companies would 
commence on Oct. 1.

The New Y'ork Life Insurancre Com
pany will be examined first. This an
nouncement was made after a confer
ence between the insurance «commission
ers of Kentucky. Minnesota. Wisconsin. 
Ncbra.ska, Ixiuisiana and Tennessee and 
President John A. McCAll of the New 
York IJfe Insurance Company.

ILLNESS OF JUDGE
AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 16.—News was 

received in the state house yesterday 
that Judge John N. Henderson, as
sociate Judge of the court of criminal 
appeals, was critically 111 at his home 
in Bryan."

Scolfs^sntat-Pepsin CapsDln
A POSITIVE CUHE

FnrlplUmBiatloo orüatarzhM . 
th« Bladder and PlaeaMd Urn 
urv-. SO OVXK SO rAT. CsMS . 
inlcklr aod MrinanrBtl; 
irortt raiM of D «n o n  
and Gleet, bo matur < 
long itanding. A b (  (
||iarinl«M. Siold by d 
Ftiee (1.00. or by mall, 
paid, (l.OOil boxes, $175.

'THE UHTAL-Kniai
Bcllrlrnfiira OMR 

Ecdd by WMvar*g PtasrouMy. M4 Mak. wL

E H Young, Middle Aged 
Elderly.—If you are SM* 
nally weak, ao oMÉNf
from what extose; uBlP>~’ 
veloped; have striota% 
variocele, etc., MY PB ^ 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE wlU ea* 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 esrsC ' 
and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAL. Beai 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Ouarantstd. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 30$
Blk.. Denver. Celo.

MEN/UHOVrOMOb:
Cse Big G for «usa 

diKbarges.lufli 
Irritations or all 
of mneont  na 
Painless, sad nst ; 
gent or poiroao 
■eld  ky I 

or sent In plais 
bp ezprsss.
•1.00 «»rSb-)«
Circnlar sect aa

CKiCHESTCR'S CNQLISN

Or CHICHISTKK'S _ 
la K K »  saS 4Md asiaUis l _
Vick Mas rIkkM. Taka M  «tbsa 1 
Paageraas SebeUlalieae mi 
Slaas Baj «r paar Dras(0%ss>^

saT'^^ilrñ7uái^ *• **'•«54 wta n  Hall. IS.Saa Tnt iHS »
•n Dnqrlsu. Cblcbsator C|s«|iÿslg|s

TOO LATE TO OLA

INVESTIGATION GOES ON
Al'STlN , Texas, Aug. 18.—The railroad 

con-mlsslon today resumed the considera
tion of the proposition of the Intematioiail 
and Great Northern Railway Company to 
absorb the pipe line charges from Hum
ble to Houston. During the Investiga
tion It developed that the Southern Pa
cific Is handling twice as many cars from 
the oil fields as the Pennsylvania Central, 
which Is a strong oompetitor for this 
class of shipments. The (ximmltsion took 
the matter under advisement.

This afternoon the commission will 
take up icing charges on refrigerator cars.

GOVERNOR ORDERS
STATE QUARANTINE

.FOR RENT—New five-room house, 
j bath. Corner Louisiana and Terr^ a' 
jnues. Old phone 3013.

FOR RKNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
gas. .502 East Third street.

; ORDER STOCK ELECTM

AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 18.—At the re- 
quest of Dr. Tabor. Governor Lanhah this 
afterncx>n issued a quai'antine proclama
tion to the people of Texas. In it the 
governor urges perfect sanitation through
out the state and declares a quarantine 
against Louisiana, owing to the continued 
spread of yellow fever outside of the 
cltj- of New Orleans.

“Tlje proelsmatlon empowers the cfivll 
autborltJss to prevent any violation of 
the sanitary regulations of the stats sad 
n>Bks any oonfliet thsrswith a penal of- 
fense. In the prodamation the governor 
states that the quarantine and sanitary 
regulations have so fkr proven «tfedive.

Tpsvie Coun$y Commissioners Order 
Question Decided by Vote

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 16.—On 

strength of a petition signed by 
Of the qualified voters of Justice 
No. 2 of Traris «»unty. the county 
missioners have ordered a specHal 
law election to be held in that 
which includes Manor. Sprinkle, 
Lund, New Sweden, Kimbro and 
voting precincts.

AQONIZINO BURNS 
Are instantly rellevsd, and 
healed, by Bucklen’s Arnicm 
RIvenhark, Jr., of Norfolk. Va,,
"1 burnt my knee dreadfully: 
blistered all over. Bucklea’s 
Salve stopped the pain, and 
without a acar." Also holds all 
and sores. 26c at W. J. Flsbsr*s, 
Pharmacy, Id. 8. BMnton 4k Ca’d.

¿ H 'k T iT ih ilir 'f it f ’ t i .. ...
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F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

The Telegram
o o o o Liner Adls<

"Liner” was the new short name 
given to The Telegram classified ads.

Same rate dally and Sunday.
ONE CENT per word first insertion; 

ONE-HALF CENT per word all sub- 
j sequent consecutive insertions. Ten 
; times and over, ONE-HALF CENT 
per word each insertion. Count six 
words to the line. No ads taken for 
less than 15c.

"Not responsible for errors arising 
, from phone messages. , Alterations 
! should be made In person or in writing

SITUATIONS W ANTED ADS ad
dressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear 
classified same day. Ads received as 
late as 2 p. m. to appear "Too Late 
to  Classify” column.

W f i t l t i i i n i  F i v e  M l í u n i r i t e s  Y o m  W i l l  E e  W i s e r  i f  Y ® i u i  R e a d l  T I h i e s e  A d s .
a a i u t o A o  8 P I 0 U U

HE LP  WAMTED
WANTE3>—For United States army, 

able-bodied, unmarried men. between 
ages of 21 and 35: cltUens of United 
States, of good character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
Krglish. For inforntation apply to Re- 
«rultlng Officer. 346 Main street. Dallas; 
1300 Usln St. Fort Worth; 113% South 
Fourth street. Waco; 131% Travis street 
Sherman. Texas

l e a r n  TELEG RAPIIT  and railroad 
accounting, |30 to St00 a month sal

ary assure our graduates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest in America 
and endorsed by ail railroads. 'Write 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo. N. Y.; 
^giants, Ga.; La Crosse. Wis.; Texark- 
^a. Texas; San Francisco. Cal.

W ANTED— Ledies to team hairdress
ing. manicuring, facial massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis. W e origi
nated this short method of Instructions 
in 1833 and have completed hundred* 
of successful graduate«. Call or write. 
Uoler College. First rjtd Main streets.

■WANTED—Addresses and 'phone num
bers of all lad 1« wishing employment 

of any kind. W * wrlU give you prompt 
attention and secure you position on 
shortest possible notice. Consolidated 
Railroad Employment Agency. 1510 Main 
street Phone 3V55. Glenn & Hollows.

WANTBa>—Men to learn barber trade.
W e originated th l« abort method of 

teaching tn 1893 and have grandated 
thousands o f anccarsfal barbera L it
tle expense. Posltlcns waiting. Call 

„ or writo. Molar Barbar College, il3  
Main street
WANTED—Experienced lady office clerk 

for clerical position; good chance to 
learn good bu^ness and advance. One 
who is stenographer preferred. Address 
73, Telegram.

WANTED—A bright boy about 17 years 
dd. who wishes to learn a good trade. 

Apply Shedd Electric and Machine Co., 
1303 Main,______________________________

WANTED—Shorthand pupils; private 
teacher: easy terms. Elasy system; no 

shading: no position. Address Miss Jack- 
son. 1003 Taylor street, city.

WANTED—Young man with horse to 
manage good paper route; must have 

some cash; furnish security bond, and 
references. See Circulator. Telegram.

WANTED—Young man to do piece work 
in brass factory. Call Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

W ANTED—Several ladles to solicit and 
collect, on salary, for a reliable firm. 

Address 91, care of Telegram.

W ANTED—Two young men to learn 
bakers’ trade. Apply Eagle Bakery, 

715 South Main.

W ANTED—Colored boy for porter and 
delivery, one who is not afraid of work. 

Famous Shoe Store.

WANTED—Women to sew, malcing over
alls. Miller Mfg. Co., I l f  south Boas 

street.

WANTED--An experienced lady to can- 
imss in city; good contract to the right 

party. Address, 415, care Telegram.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig’s.

REi'TNED ladies and girls to do art work. 
Good salary. Call 116% Main street.

WANTED—Man to carry good paper 
route. See Circulator,•Telegram.

WANTED—Teacher for Are and serpen
tine dance. Phone 36'J3 old phone.

IF  YOU W ANT work see Labor Bureau. 
20:;% Main street. Business contidcntUii.

FOR SALE
f o r  SAL,Er—Furnltuie and completely 

equipped boarding house, convenient to 
business center. FuUy established and a 
paying business. Addrtaa 410, care Tels- 
ram.

FOR SALE—On West Fifth street, a new 
cottage; on corner lot; modern style; 

well built; low price. Address 2288. at 
1421 West Fifth street. Phone 1876-3 
rings.

FOR SALE—One fine Angelus Pl.mo 
I’layer, goo«l as new. with lot of fine 

music; cost 1300. Will sell regardless of 
value. Address 86, care Telegram.

ROOBIS FOR RENT
f o r  RENT—Nicely furnUhej rooms.

with modern conveniences. sither 
slngltt or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
street.

PARI./>R, i>ed room and kitchen for rent;
furnlshtHl for light housekt>eplng; bath 

and electric lights. 934 West Belknap 
street.

TWO unfurnished rooms to rent. light 
housekeeping, nice new rooms. Call at 

206 Josephine street, one block of College 
car line.

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 
.^s-xoclatlon. (Inc.) I.oans made on real 
estate only. <11 Main street.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 408 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher l^nd Mortgage 
Co., Reynold* Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

FURNITURE for completely furnished 
five-room hou.*** for sale cheap. iJidd 

Furniture and Carp '̂t Co., 704 Houston 
street, phone 562.

HOTEI,. 32.500; boardinghouse, $500; flat.
3800; confectionary, 3400; otilce busi

ness, 3130; livery^table. 31.500. Ilusl- 
nees Exchange. 202% Main street

FOR BAI.E—A good cow or will trado 
lor horse. 612 Vickery Boulevard, corner 

Croir well

BARGAIN—3100 for upright 3450 Emerson 
piano; easy payments. Alox. Hlrschfeld, 

812 Houston street.

BED ROOM SL-ITa. t8.M down aad 
11.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

FOR 8AT..E—Cheap, store shelving and 
large hat case. Mehl A  Hurwlts. 1513 

Main. •*

FURNITURE for five rooms for sal* 
cheap, on account of leaving city. 

Call at 712 Florence.

FOR S.VLh;—Jersey heifer, twenty-two 
months old, fine milk stock. Phone 

1507.

FOR SAI.E—Cheap, good second-hand 
surrey. Apply W. W. Daffron, 1435 

McKnlght street.

FOP. SALE OR RENT—A bargain In an 
eight-room modem bouse, on west side; 

best neighborhood. Phone 3044.

W HAT HAVE YOU GOT to trado for 
tour lots In Seymour, Baylor county, 

Texas Apply 906 Houston street.

TWO young Jersey cows with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap. Phone 845.

Wn..L trade some second-hand lumber for 
horse. Call 204 Main stret.

FOR SAI.E—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

CORD WOOD—Any quantity. II. H. Ha
ger & Co. Phone 2282.

PERSONAL
SOHOI.AR8HIP 315.00—For a limited time 

we will sell 5 months' tuition In either 
department, night school, for 315. Night 
school opens Sept. 1. Special discount 
on day course. Our students bi# and sell 
good.s to all merchants and transact 
business with all banks of this city. 
Our students all succeed. Nelson A 
Draughon Business College. Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, ITes. Tel. 1307.

ROOMS—A few cool, clean rooms with 
bath; special rates for the summer 

Mrs. Langever, Langever building, oppo
site city hall.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
modern in every respect; use of parlor 

Apply 1301 North Henderson or phone 
3468.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; and one room for 

gentlemen 302 West Fifth street. Phone 
3069.

THREE nleely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. Phone gas and 

bath. No children; references. 415 East 
Fifth.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
hou.sekeeping. Apply 806 East Belknap. 

Old phone 1370.

FOR RENT—Four large front rooms, suit
able for offices or sleeping rooms, at 

804% Houston street.

THE HAYS—South rooms, go«>d board, 
modern conveniences: 34 to 35 per week. 

312 South Calhoun street.

FOR KICN’r—Thres nleely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

Mock of two car Ilnss. Old phone I49*.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
em conveniences: Lath Included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth ai>d Houston sts.

FOR RENT—Cool rooms In modem new 
rtsldenoe; all conveniences. 601 West 

Seventh street.

NICELY FURNTSHED sleeping and 
light housekeeping rooms, reasona

ble. 400 Main street, top floor.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs. with bath, close In. 906 West 

Belknap.

KICELY furnished room*, either single 
or en sul e. modern nonvenienoes. 8<4 

Taylor st.

SOUTH rooms with or without board: also 
housekeeping rooms. Ail conveniences. 

513 ISast Sixth street.

NICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street.

FI.tRNISHED or unfurnished rooms, close 
in; reasonable. Phono 3921.

I  RAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor's lien notes. Othu 8. 

Houston, at Huntcr-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

WE LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Ijoan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8. 909 Houston street. Phone 
3532.

LOANS en farms and Improved city 
property. W, T. Humble, represent

ing I.«nd Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

C  W. CHILDRESS A CO., Insurance 
and loans, <11 Main street. Phone 761

MONEY LOANED on anything of value. 
1002 Hou.ston street.

IF IT'S MONEY J’ou want, phone 2427 
or 923-white; business confldsntlal.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—To right F>arty, brick flat.

containing thirty rooms; located con- 
venlsntly to Main street and the court 
house Inquire McCIung & Jewell, Ninth 
street rental ag< ' ts.

H. C  Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C, JEWELL & SON,

The Rental Agents of th* City. 1000 
Houstan street.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 40t Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. to 
< p. m. for Information.

FOR RENT—Nice three-room house. 1103 
Evans avenue. Call Shepherd, phone 

457.

FOR RENT— Elegant new store room, 
25x90 feet, Houston, qear Ninth. Ap

ply C. B. Bpes. 909 Houston street. City

NEW BEWEN-ROO'" HOUSE with hsU 
and bathroom, on . cnn street. Phone 

368.

NICE r-room house for rent. AEl'ly 314 
east Sixth street.

CHIU and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

LOST AND FOUND

TOMORROW—We place on sale an ex
cellent line of fine quality lawns. In

cluding every color and pattern; regular 
10*j and 12%c gmde; one day only, 10 
yaids for 72c. The Parker-Lowe Dry 
Goods Company.

ONE-HUNDRFJ>-DOLI*AR funeral, In- 
cHiding family lot In the ccmcter.v, 

guaranteed by the Burial League of tbs 
United States. County manager's office, 
906 Houston street. Fort Worth, TeMs.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
»82 Taylor strest

FITRNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping; no children. 917 Cheirj’ street.

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. <13 
West First.

RCXIMS FOR RENT—All conveniences. 
Apply at 748 East Front street

TWO ROOMS. fumUhed for light house
keeping. 121 Louisiana avenue.

BEST rooms in the city. The Kings
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

- - - - - - -----  — -----

NICEI.Y furnished housekeeping rooms, 
desirable, cheap. 203 Rusk.

TWO LARGE UNFT’RNISHED house
keeping rooms; cheap. 207 Pecan st

LOST—Monday between Bewley's Mill 
and Fort Worth Grocery Company, 

salesman’s order book; name on cover. 
McCord Collins Co.

STRAYED—a gray horse—right ear spilt, 
15% hands high, about 10 years old, 

newly shod all around. 35 reward If re- 
turr.ed to J. W. Adams 400 West Weather
ford street.

I/58T—Elk head, between Waco and Fort 
Worth, with diamond ornaments. Re

turn to J. J. I.angever Co. and receive 
reward.

LOST—Fox terrlor dog; sn.swers to name 
oi Dot; one year old; substantial re

ward. Address, No. 74, care Telegram.

LOST—Panama hat, near corner of Fifth 
and Houston Return to 110% West 

Fifth and receive reward.

LOST—A card case containing 35. Finder 
please phone 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at ISIS Cast Bluff street

W ANTED
W ANTED—See befofs you sell your

second-hand furniture; ws are short of 
goods and will i>ay highest price«. DCL 
Second-Hand Store, oomer First and 
Houston. Both phones' l329-lr.

W.ANTE7>—Second-hand gas cookstove, 
with three burners and small oven, 

In good order and cheap. Address 88, 
care Telegram.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, close In, south side. Ad

dress 82. care Telegram.

TO REINT—Furnished flats or rooming 
house. Bu.siness Exchange, 202% Main 

street.

TVANTFD—One second-hand corn sheller;
must be In good running condition. 

Teague A Gray, Rosenberg. Texas.

W A N T ro  TO BUY—Continental Tobacco 
Ugs; 32.50 per 1,000. Billie Coleman, 

70f Main street.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
WANTED—Widow, all alone, position In 

small family Immediately, good refer- 
eocee. Addresa No. *42, care Telegram.

REFINED lady wants roommate; have 
large front room, nicely furnished; 

terms reasonable; closa In. Phone 1928.

WHEN YOU W ANT HELP rail Lab.>r 
Bureau, 202% Msin. New phone 98L

FOR SALE
>DR SALE—One hundred carloads strict

ly choice black land prairie hay; 33.75 
per ton; and 3,000 bushels new ear com, 
in first-class condition, 60c per bushel, 
{. o. b. cars. Teague A Gray, Rostea- 
borg, Texas.

FOR SALE-my elegant born# for the next 
Thirty days, $5,500, on« bsdf cash, terms 

to suit, everything modem, a beautiful 
Disc« 701 Jennings av«.. pbone 8177 Mrs. 
r. C. Woods.

FOR BALD—Extra fine second-hand 
phaeton: cost now 8335; 8100 takes It 

this week. J. J. I«ngsver, L«ingev«r 
building, opposlt« city ball.

BTOeX of groesrleo and >-room cottago.
lot 60x148 fast, bam and shed*; ao 

agent 0*11 at 1416 X. BaOMap *t 
l«*w phona lata^Waa.

GARRISON BROS Dentists—501 % Main, 
phone 9919-2 rings.

THE TELEGRAM aooopts advertising oa 
a guarantee that It« circulation In Fort 

Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books ami press room open 
to all.

FOR CHILLS take Dr. Ll.stcr’s Blood Spe
cific, 32.00 per bottle delivered or ex

press charges paid. The Lister Co., Box 
88. FV»rt Worth.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E REPAIR  FURNITURE and stovea 

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Fum ltur« Co., 2U Main, both 
phones.

85.00 PER WEEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
—New building, new furnltnr*. 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar- 
tealsn baths* free to r«gu7ar«

THE DEL RAY

Comer Thirteenth and Houston «traata 
Pbona 8898.

H IE  WORLDS DIATHETIC Institute 
and the International Political Speclal- 

Ist.i' School will give Grangevllle, Idaho, 
$10.000 to change its name to Philan
thropy Write A. O. Lee, 1508 East 
Weatherfonl street. Fort Worth. Texas.

THE TELEGRAM «ec«pt« advertising on 
a guaruntee that Its circulation In Fort 

5/orth is grester t l in  any other paper. 
Circulation book« and prsaa room opsa 
to aQ.

ROOMS AND BOARD
FOARD snd room for young men and 

roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 
603 E. Weatherford.

LOST—Aug. 15 on East Weatherford, near 
Santa Fe tracks, a ladles' hat. Reason

able reward. Phone 820, Joo Patterson.

JUBT received, a large shtpmsnt ef rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can hava 

them put on. at ones. Bohmltt. 808 Throok- 
morton.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaiwntaed. 

Wood A Co.. 710 Houston. Pbona <88- 
1 ring.

WHAT'S NICER than a good Laundry.
That** what yon always find when iron 

1st th* Modem Btaam Laundry havu your 
work Phono 787.

LAW N MO'WERS ground 60c; also r*- 
palra by an cxpsrt. King, 100 E%sV 

Second street.

LAW N MOWERS a:juv«n«« by aa 
pert. Bound Else. Ca. 1008 Houston st.

IRON BEDS, 81.00 down and lOo weak. 
Howard-Smith F n m ltv^  Oo.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF YOU W ANT to invest In good busi

ness or change location call or write 
Buxiacss Exchangs. 802% Main street.

FOLDZNO BEDS, 16.88 down and 
wuilL Boward-SssUh Fumll

BOARD AND ROOMS—Applv St 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phot e .2177; r«feren;es 

required.

FOR RENT—With board. furnished
rooms, modem conveniences, doss to 

town. 818 Lamsr.

BOARD AND ROOMS— Apply st 701 
Jennings avenue or phone 3177. R ef

erences required.

MEP.CHANT8’ dinner served every day;
20c The Dsl Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton stmets.

WANTED—First clasa boarder« 418 
East Fifth atreet.

IX)8T—between Pecan, Orove and East 
Second streets puraa. Return to 210 Pe

can, or phone 3842 and receive reward.

FOUND at Monnlg*s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoss. It ’s W. L  Douglaa

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Fumlturs. stoves, erne- 

pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds; 
tb « largest stock In the city whor« you 
can exchange your old goods tor new. 
Everything sold on ««ay  payment 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-8 
Houston sti-s«t Both phones 688

THE TELEGRAM accepts ndverttstng oo 
U gnrantee that its circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than *ny othM p«p«r. 
CtrcuUUoa books and prua* room open 
to an.

MADAM MANDONA—Ccnault the genuine 
Eg>'ptlan Palmist; tells past, present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, 18tb and Mata. North Fort 
Worth.

HAT RKMODELERS— Straw; newest 
models: to date; to the minute; 

prices right. Wood A Company, 113 
Main street. Phone 577 2-rlngs.

ORIOLE NEWS AGENCY—Sample Pa
pers and magaxlnes distributed free. 

Alex King. Agent. Route 1, Oriole, Hous
ton County, Texas.

THE cheapest home In Fort Worth. 7 
room house, halls, galleries, trees, barn, 

close In, h.ilf block of car. sewerage, bath 
fixtures, etc. Price only 82.750, easy
terms; will sell or trade.
ELEGANT 4-room house, corner lot SOz 

100; 81.0.50. See us.
SPLENDID 5-room house, reception hall, 

electric lights, gus, etc.; $1.800. This 
Is a genuine bargain.
NE'VV 4-room house, hall, bath, trees.

lawn, bam. etc.; comer lot and close In; 
sewerage in alley; price 82.250; 3500 cash, 
balance monthly. You can't beat this 
one.
NEW modern 7-room house, halls, etc.;

lot 50x220. This elegant house goes at 
33.750 this week.
5-ROOM new house and hall, lot 50x164, 6 

minutes' walk of Texas and Pacific 
station, 82,250. This will bear Inspection. 
TWO east front lots on splendid street.

8200 down, balanc« monthly, gets you a 
home built as you want It.
ON car IJns, new B-room house, recaption 

hall, bath and pantry; lot 60x162% feet. 
This Is a dandy at 82.500; on easy terms. 
CHEAPEST piece of property on Houston 

you have heard of. Come let us show 
you,
T1V*0 nloe cottage« on west side, close In, 

83.600.
WE have many homes for sale. If this 

list doesn’t suit, call or phone and w* 
will gladly show you what ws have. 
Homes on any kind of terras. Money to 
loan. HAGGARD A DUFF. 613 Main St 
Phones 840.

83 1-3 PER CENT saved on laundry at 
the Penny Steam Laundr>-, 403 Mata 

street.

MONEY TO LEND on Stock, fumltur«, 
plano« and other thlngs of \-*lue. J. O 

Crow, phon« 8427.

FOR A LL  KINDS ol «oavsngw wotB, 
phon« 818. L «*  Taylor. _________

SIDEBOARDS. 88 00 down and 81.0* 
w «ek  Howard-Smith Furnitur« C(x

FOR EXCHANGE—You may look Tar
rant county over, every nook and cor

ner, and you will not And anything lik« 
th« «Ixty-acT« truck farm that wa «re 
offering for trad«.. This farm lie« ad
joining on« of th« best HttU town« in 
the county: »chools and churolje«. The 
farm Is nicely Improved, about one-fourth 
in caltlvatlon. balance In pasture, timber 
and fruit Has comfortable house: pienty 
water and good b*rn. Wo will take from

_____  ■ ------  one-third to one-half In unincumbered
COUNTY PRINTING BIDS improved or unimproved Fort Worth city

I preporty and glv* oaay termo glance. 
Bids will bo reoolvod at oounty auditor’s OHliland A  Harwood. Phono 1(8*. 

office. Fort Worth, Texas, for poll ta* 
rocolpts In original, duplicate and tripli
cate form, bound In forty-oeven bo(Su, one 
for each roUng precinct ta T a r i ^ t ^ M y .
For further particular«, ««o  J. W. WUkor, 
county ta* collector. Fort W ^ h . All 
bid« to be on file not later than S«pL

a  j .  MoKBNNA, County AtMHton
Tarrant Cmuitjb »<■»••

WALTER T. MADDOX buys, «eil« and 
•xchangefl real estate. If you are 

thinking of buying, it will pay yon 
to see kirn. A ft*« U«t of r««Men«« and 
bueia*** prop4Wty. 'Wheat buUAiag, 
phono 1646. .
n  W. A. Dart«. TU
8lty propartr«

TU Matal hargataa ta

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth's fash- 
lonablo .suburb. Arlington H(?ights 

Realty Company, 103 east Bt-venth street.

ON EASY TERMS—Lots on BlUff, North 
Glenwood addition, one minute from 

Interurhaii sUtlon. five minutes from 
center of Fort Worth, or fine acre blocks 
near Masonic Home, artesian water. 
Hou!«eM built if desired. Cobb Broa.. 
Reynolds building, phone 368.

QUIT PAYING RENT—Why don’t you 
-pay to yourself. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
I.AND COMPANY,

WHY PAY RENT when you can apply 
tnls now to the purchase of a homo? 

A Hmall amount added to your rent will 
buy a home In goo(TTesldence portion of 
city. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co. Phone 621.

I.N FAIRMOUNT ADDITION—Cottage.
five room.», hall, bath. gas. barn, trees, 

deep east front lot, 81.750, $250 cash, bal
ance monthly. Same locality three large, 
deep lots, corner, easy terms, 81,400. Bu
chanan, 411 Hoxte Building, pbone 2254.

FOR S.VI.E;—At a price that will sur
pris* >ou, a seven-room house, with 

hath, pantry and slxty-three-foot galleri’ 
on a lot 100x140 feet, on the Boulevard; 
l)esi Ir ration In North Fort Worth. M .L. 
Ray. 1405 Main street. North Fort Worth. 
Phene 2101-1 ring.

FOR S.VLE CHEAP— Five acres near 
city, six blocks from car line; good 

soil, timber snd water; fine place for 
poultry and truck gardening. Call or 
address owner, 1520 West Terrell ave.

J. A. STARLING A CO..

Real EsUts rnd Rental Agenta, <06 
Mata atreet. Pbona 48*.

B. P. BRUMMEirT REALTY CO.
Old Phone 2901. 618 Main St.
If you hav* anything to sell do not fall 
to aee u « If you wish to buy. we bava It

AN EI,EGANT HOME—worth 86,000 for 
less than 85,000. Easy terms; choice 

locality. It will not wralt. Geo. W. Clark 
11 > West Sixth street

LEGAL NOTICES
within three days after Its passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretarj'.

AD.VIXmTRATOR S NOTICE—All per
sons having claims against the estate of 

J. H. Johnston, deceased, are required to 
present the same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My letters of adminis
tration were granted on July 29, 1906.' 
Po.stoffice addres.s and residence. North 
Fort Worth, Texas. BUnley Kay, Ad
ministrator.

BCADEIN FORT WORTH
M n y send your business away from your 

home 'When workmanship and prices can 
be duplicated by people who spend their 
money In the city which maintains your 
business?

Tht Speer Printing Company manufac
tures blank books. Phone 35, old or new, 
the next time you want anithing in the 
printing line.

l a k e  b u p e r u o r  a n d  o b o r g ia m
BAY.

1.400 miles of steamer line practlcaltjr 
circumravigattag th««e wonderful bodlw 
of water and apodal circuit tour tickot 
via the Chicago awd Northwestern Rail
way are on sale at low rate« Through 
Pullman sleeping car lines from (Chicago 
to various Lake Superior porta without 
change For copy of Lake Superior foM- 
er and full information addre«« A L. 
Fisher, traveling agent, 128 Mata street. 
Kansas City, Mo.

NEW HOMES IN THE WEST 
The harvest In the west U the biggeat 

ever known. Farmers, mechanics and 
merchants are prosperous. There’ s «  
wonderful chance to start now homes 
under favoring conditions. Round-trl|i 
homesecker*' tickets on sale 1st and 3d 
Tuesday each month at low rate« Writ« 
fur free booklets, maps and information 
t« W. B. Kniskern, p. T. M. C and N. W. 
Ry , Chicago. 111.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phon« 2197 New Phone 1368
Don’t take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep ’em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

PATENT KINDLING—The next time 
you visit youi grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It is now on sale in all 
progre.ssive grocery stores, the same as a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
6-cent padcage is sufficient to light 12 
flics. This kindling will make a fire as 
quickly as coel oil. Tr>- It and voo w‘ll , 
use no other klndliiig. It is convenient, ' 
I*eriectly safe and dieap.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
VXA

CHICAGO GREAT 'WESTBSIN RT.
To points In Illinois, 'Wisconsin and Mlcbi« 
gan. One way fare plus 83 for the rouad 
tiip. Tickets on sale dafly to Sept. M. 
Final return limit Oct. 81. FUr furttasr 
information apply any Great Westara 
Agent or J. P. EUmer. G. P. A., St. PaaL 
Minn.

THE RIGHT ROAD.
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN BY. 

From Kansas City to Chicago. Dubuque, 
Dec Moines, Marshalltoam, St. Paul sad 
Minneapolis. The best of equipment aad 
service cn all trains. Low summer rata«- 
now In effect. For further taformatl«« 
at>ply to J. H. Lyman, G. A , 7 W. *th BL, 
Kansas City, Mo.

TO THE HARVEST FIELDS OF MIN
NESOTA, NORTH AND SOUTH

• Da k o t a .
Every day during the month of Au

gust the Chicago, Great Western Rall- 
way will sell to parties of five or mor« 
harvest hands, tickets to town« ta tk« 
above states at greatly reduced rat«« 
For further Information apply to aar 
Great Western agent or J. p. Elmer O. 
P. A., St. Paul, Mtan.

FOR TOUR own sake eat Butter Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

ARE you proud of the fact that Texa.9 
has the only starch factory In the 

southwest? Queen Quality manufactured 
by Queen Quality Starch Ca. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Do you encourage It?

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 60*140 
feet, in Rlvcrsld« Pbone 3646. old 

pbone.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDLNANCE NO. 933.

An ordinance requiring the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Company and 
the Miasourl, Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company In Texas to keep and maintain 
a watchman at that certain crossing in 
the city of Fort Worth where East First 
street croe.ses the lines of their railroads. 
Be It Ordained by the City Council of the

City of Fort Worth;
Section 1. That the Fort Worth and 

Denver City Railway Company and the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company In Texas be snd are hereby re
quired to keep and maintain a watchman 
at that certain point in the city of Fort 
Worth where East First street crosses 
the Nnes of their roads.

Section 2. That a failure on the part 
of the said railway comnanles to keep 
and maintain said watchman at said point 
shall be good and sufficient cause for tho 
forfeiture of any and all rlghta and fran
chise« enjoyed by the said railroads In 
the city of Fort Worth insofar as the same 
may have been granted to them or recog
nised In them by the said city of Fort 
Wbrth.

Section 3. That a failure to keep snd 
maintain the said watchman ns aforesaid 
shall subject the railway companies to a 
fine, and upon a conviction in the cor
poration court of a violation of section 1 
of this ordinance, the said railway com
panies or either of them shall be fined in 
any sum not exceeding 8200 and each 
day’s failure to keep and maintain the 
«aid watchman at said point shall be 
deemed a aejiarate offense.

Section 4 That all ordinances and 
psi'ts of ortllnances ’ In conflict herewith 
be and the same are hereby repealed to 
the extent that they conflict herewith.

Section P. That this ordinance take 
effect and be In force from and after Its 
pnesage and publication as required by 
law.

Filed Aug. 4. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of the niles, 

Aug. 4, 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In ordinance book E, page 127, 

Aug. 8, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not baling been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as If approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

PORT WORTH’S new wagon and car
riage factory—Reliable Carriage Work« 

Rebuild* and builds new all kinds of ve
hicles. Phone, old 8815. 108 north Rusk
street.

ORDINANCE NO. 935.
An ordinance amending the hack ordi

nance of the city of Port Worth so as 
to abolish hackstands on Ninth street. 
Be It Ordained by the City Council of the 

City of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That that certain ordinance 

of the city of Port Worth known as the 
hack ordinance, which «aid ordlnancî 
eatabllahes hack stanns in the cltv of 
Fort Worth, be and Is hereby changed 
and amended so that the hack stand fixed 
and ftstabllshed by the said ordinance on 
Ninth street be and the same are hereby 
abolished. And It shall hereafter be un
lawful for hacks or other vehicles for 
public hire, as prescribed In the original 
ordlnsnoe of that kind and character, to 
stand on Ninth street, between Throck
morton and Rusk streets.

Section 3. Any person, firm or corpora
tion found guilty In the corporation court 
of standing a hack or hacks or other ve
hicle for public hlr« on said Ninth Street 
between said Throckmorton and Rusk 
streets, shall upon conviction thereof be 
fined in any sum not axceedlng 825. 

Section 8. All ordinances and ports 
’ ordinance« In conflict herewith, to th« 

-xtent that they are In conflict herewith, 
are hereby repealed.

Section 4. That this ordinance taka ef
fect and be in force from and after Its 
pasaage and publicatton, aa required by 
law.

FUed Aug. 4. 1906. „
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of the rule« 

Aug. 4, MONTGOMERY,
(?lty SeoreUtT.

Recorded ta ordlnane« book E. p«g« 18», 
Auc. 8. 1906.

^  JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Saeretary.

•This ordlnano* mût b**a «p-
âprored mm n mmrmûê «C tk*

THE 0. L  GREGORY VINEGAR CO. 
High grade yinegare, pickles and condi
ments. Try the famous I.,eo Dill Pickle. 
Special brands pure food vinegar: "Elko
Co.,’’ cldee vinegar; “Sprit Essig.”  white 
pickling vinegar. Fort Worth, Texas.

THE LARGEST manufacturing stationers 
In Fort Worth. The only house car

rying a complete line of office suppl!**s. 
Texas Printing Company, 915 Rusk stre?l.

KUHEN A UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to The (Japera Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candle», Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodas. Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltser, Peacock, etc. DistIUed 
water used exclusively.

SAESS
FIRE PROOF SAFES—W « bav« oa b«iig 

at all times several «Ise« aad «cdlett 
your Inquiries and ordan. Naak Hart- 
ware Co., Fort WartK

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WELLS WATER. Glhsoi^ 

and Lltba. Old Pbone 3187.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1,000 umbrellas to r«eoe«r 

and repair. Corner teooad aad Mata 
street« Cha« BaggaC

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LA3VNMOWER exfiert. Bleyeles and 

key fitting, 107 Wart Ninth street

STOVE REPAIRm a
FOR UP-TO-DATB «two and

pelra aee J. O. Even, the gaeoltae etor« 
expert, 208 Houston street. He erfll oal 
and make the price tight Both phone«.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

and coulplngj, oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all Jlscrlptlon. 
Northeast corner of First and Throck
morton streets.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 815 Hous- 
toB .street, manufactures photographs 

for «rat^Uurs. .

6IODEL Mother’s Bread is manufactured 
only by Model Catering Co., 609 Houston 

street. Have you tried It?

THE next time you want a cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It Is made in Fwt Worth. 

It should give satisfaction.

PATRONIZE HOME IND l’STRIF.S and 
call for Labor Temple 5-cent cigar.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
320.00 COLORADO AND RETURN 

Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwestern 
Line

From Chicago dally Aug. 30 to Sept. 4, 
account G. A. R. Encampment at Den
ver Only one night to Denver from Chi
cago and' the central .states. Two fast 
tra ns dally. Special personally conduct
ed G. A. R. trains leave Chicago Sept. 
2. Through without change. From Den
ver. numerous Inexpensive personally 
conducted side trips afford opportunity 
to visit some of the most wonderful 
mountain at eiieiy in the world. For Itin
erary of special trains, list of Colorado 
hotels and boarding houses, side trips, 
sleeping car reservations and full Infor
mation, address W. B. Knlskern, P, T. 
M , Chicago, III.

L>KE SUPERIOR AND GEORGIAN BAT 
Ih er« la no more beautiful summer re- 

Bf.rt region In the world. Magnificent 
trout streams, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing. good hotels and boarding houses, 
magnificent climate, virgin woods of 
sprue« and pine and freedom from Hay 
Fever. Best reached via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer line« via 
Duluth, Superior, Hancock. Houghton, 
Marquette, Munlslng and Sault St«. Marie. 
Send 3c stamp for special summer folder. 
W. B. Knlskern. P. T. M., 216 Jacltaon 
Boulerard, Chicago.

DO YOU NEED 
FURNITURE?
Onr Imsiness 1« to boy, aeO aad 
exchange new and old fomltara. 
We have the good« and prIcM to 
auit; $1.00 per week will furnish
you now at

NIX FURNITURE 41 ETORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Street« 
Both Phone«

W « invite you to examine onr otyltah 
turnout«

Carriage Repository. 401-483 Houston.

TEETH !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelata and gold crown hridge work a 
specialty. Teeth poslUvaly extraetad 
without pain. Plates of all kind« Fit 
guaranteed. *
Rej-nolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston street«

Î eadyl̂ effereinicc
Directory

JEWELER« ANO'OFTICIAN« 
Cromar Sko«., 2818 Mailt Etraat.

Chas* F* Spencer& Ca
708 MAIN 8TRSBT.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1181.

The line we carry possesaas the higboat 
merlL

VISIT THE LEWIS AND CI.ARK EXPO
SITION.

Portland. Oregon, go via the beautiful Co
lumbia river, and return through Califor
nia. You will regret it If you miss Mount 
Shasta and Sacramento Valley, San Fran
cisco and Golden Gate, Yosemlte Valley 
and Big Trees, Santa Crus and Paso Ro
bles, Del Monte and Monterey Bay, Santa 
Barbara and Los Angeles, and the Lucin 
"Cut-Off” across Great Salt Lake. Low 
rates via Union Pacific. Inquire of E. L  
Lomax. G. P. and T. A., Omaha Neb.

Carriage Repository. 401-408 Houston.

E A SY  PA Y M E N T S
BAST PAYMENTS—Fantlsh year honta 

at one dollar par waMi at B. M Lawta 
Pumitora Oa, XU-SM Haao<«a oL

H OTEL W ORTn
PORT WORTH, TtXAtl 

ltrgt<^8ad. IM t r t a

koala«** oa«8ar.
HSR. W. P. BARDWICS. 
O. P. BAlOnr. Mdhdcan.

SPECIAL RATES 3TIA M „ K. AND T. | 
RAILW AY. '

88.88 to San Antonie aad ntnm, ae- I 
count meeting Uniform Rank, K. P. (col
ored). Tickets on sale An«. and 38. 
final limit for retnm Aog. 8L 

I .  T. MCDONALD. Cttf Ticket Agent

I T g g  DELAWARE HOTEL |
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THE POET WOBTH T E E E G B ÏM

Getting Ready 
F o r  F olII

Some preparation for Fall la 
•t least advisable. Post your- 
aelf on what style dictates—  
what other people are going to 
wear at other places—about 
colors, fabrics and proportions.

Come to ns and flnd out all 
about It. We know. We have 
been preparing for Fall for 
months— we’re ready.

The fashion Journals are on 
our desk, and the Fall stock Is 
on our tables. You’re welcome.

S U IT S
TcLilored to Ts^ste

^18 to ̂ 4 0
SKINNER. CO.

In o o rp o r c k tw d

T%,ilore. 713 .^ain Street
F o rt W ortK . TeaBLS

A n d re w s-P o tts  
Fuel Company

VICTOR, OSAGE McALESTER, 
MAITLAND, ARKANSAS AN
THRACITE COAL, AND WOOD. 
Seventeenth and Pecan Streets.

PAone-f 694

If your watch needs cleaning or a 
sanerai overhauling, see

ARTHUR COX
41] Houston street. AH work 
strictly guaranteed. Fine watch 
repairing a specialty. Prices rea- 
eonaUe.

n iB  1SBRCANTI1.B AGBMCT 
R. O. DVR A

Ketabllahed ever sixty years, and 
having eae hundred and aevanty- 
alna branchaa throughout tha 
clvl! lied world.
A D B raR U A R lA  fCRTICR  OVR 
•R B  AIM. URB(iVAI.LÆD COV. 
t.BCTTon P A C iu rn ee .

I.adies‘ Prawers, "Sc. 50c... 
LAdlcs' Gowns. I I  00, $3 50,

I I  25, 11.00, 75c.................. 50r
Ladies’ Skirts I I  50. It .75.

11.00, 75c ..........................  .'ter
I.adles’ Corset Onver.'i......... *5e
Cotton and IJnen Towels.

pair ...................................  rOe
Men's Suspenders ..............  Ilte
Black Underskirts ..............  SOe
Silk Elastic, per y a r d ......... lOe
Lace Curtains.......................  SS«
Napkins, linen, dozen .........  40«
Bonnets, colored .................. aSc
Ladies’ and Gents’ Handker

chiefs, 6 for .....................  25«
Black Half Ho.se. 4 pairs for S-t« 
Safety Pins, 4 dozen fo r .. .  5«

JIBRON NAOGAR
1111 sad I l l s  Houston St.

PEDDLERS’ IIE.lDQr.\RTERS.

Farmers and Mechanics bank, is back st 
hia desk after a pleasant visit with friends 
and relatives at his old home in Ten
nessee.

A. L. Bechler, accompanied by hia 
mother and sister, will leave Thursday 
over the Rock Island for a thirty days' 
vacation at Colorado Springs and Oma
ha. Mr. Bechler Is clerk at the Mansion 
hotel.

I It is probable that the new side track 
¡location of the Texas and Pacific, com
prising five miles of storage track, will 
be named "Ward ” for J. \V. Ward, super
intendent of the west end of the road. 
Though no announcement to this effect 
has been made railroad men say that the 

'name will be selected.

RAILSOADS BEGIN
MOSQUITO W A S

Queen and Crescent Issues Exhaustive 
Pamphlet and Calls Upon 

Other Roads
In an effort to Hpread the educational 

cnnipelyn nRalr.!<l iho yellow fever mos
quito. the Queen and Crescent has pre- 
(tared I'umplilet:« detailing In n clear way 

} the werk of Major Reed at Havana, in 
' eradlcalinK the scourge there and den>on- 
stiatine the ntoxquUo theory e«»ncltislvelv.

This publication is being s<'attcred l*y 
them broadcast with the avowed Intcn- 
tiop of arousing the i>eople to the liei-es- 
sity of mosquito war.

Copier of the pamphlet have been re
ceived by railroads in this city caTIng 
upon them to take up the same work in 
the Interest of the people and themselves.

In the letter to other systems. General 
Passenger Agent George H. Smith .says:

“ No standing water means no stego- 
myla.

"No stegomyla means no pos.slbilty of 
spreao of yellow fever.

“ No possibility of spread of fever means 
no necessity for quarantine.

“ No quarantine means no Interruption 
of traffic.

’’No Interruption of traffic means no 
int< rference with business, which spells 
prosperity."

FIBST BAGGmG
ORDER RECEIVED

C IT Y  BRIEFS
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street.
Cut,Rowers at Drumm' Phone 101.
Mannings’ Powder for heal.
Boas’s ^ook Store. 402 Main street.
McLean indorses Manning's Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
Picture Frames at Brown *  Vera’s.
Hopkins indorses Manning’s "'owder.
Dr. J. A. Gracey. Ninth and Houston
F A. Bray of E] Paso is In Fort Worth.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

end Ice. Phone 630,
Bowden Tims savee you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
J. F. Hovenkamp and daughter. Miss 

Elizabeth, have gone to Chicago.
Ml.ss Annie Kidd of Waxahachle la the 

guest of Mrs. Jordan Y. Cummings.
Dr. O. Lee Jones and family have re

turned home from Ballinger.
R. U. Graham has returned from a trip 

to Throckmorton county.
C. Scott of Mlnter is In Fort Worth 

on business.
J. P. Hargrove of Burleson was a vis

itor in the city Tuesday.
Jake O’Hara of Enon was a business 

caller in Fort Worth Tuesday.
H. A. Biles of Roanoke spent Tuesday 

In Fort Worth on business.

Sixteen Cars for North Texas GInners 
Opens Season, Which Is Greatly 

Behind Normal
“ Sale of bagging and ties to the gln- 

ners of North Texas usually begins dur
ing July.” said J. A. Stephenson of M. 
Sansom & Co., at their office in the Live 
Stock Exchange building this morning, 
“hut this year, owing probably to the con
dition of the weather, which has made 
the cotton crop an unknown quantity, the 
run on these articles consumed by ginnrrs 
did not begin in any quantity until re
cently.

"W e received the first large order of 
the season this morning amounting to six
teen cars to several North Texas points. 
This, in itself. Is not an unusual quan
tity of the supplies, but somewhwT out of 
the ordinarv' for the first hour’s business 
of the day.”

LOCm SHIPPERS

Need Declared for Freight 

Agent to Investigate All 

Rate Matters

From the tone of sentiments expressed 
by prominent shippers of the city It is 
probable that within a short time a local 
freight bureau, with a general manager to 
look after the interests of shippers, will 
be organised.

Dallas, Oklahoma City and many other 
places have such bureaus, through which 
the shipper receives great benefits. Rates 
are investigated, discrimination is pre
vented by the manager of the bureau de
voting his time to the interest of the 
shipper.

A. P. Foute. manager of the Waples- 
Platter company of this city said Tuesday: 
’ ’There is no organization of shippers here 
to get concerted action In regard to 
freight matters. Fort Worllt as a rail
road center Is greatly in need of such a 
bureau. While 1 can cite no specific in
stances where we are imposed upon by 
the railroads, I can safely say that a 
freight bureau would save the Fort 
Worth shipper many dollars each year. 
The question of organization has been 
discussed many times, but no action has 
ever been taken. The bureau in Dallas 
has proven beyond s doubt that such an 
organization of shippers is a great bene
fit.”

Under the system as In vogue the ship
ping agent investigates all rales, a mat
ter said to require special training under 
the complex rate sheets of the railroad 
commission.

a e c h it e c t ' a p p o i n t e d

NORTH FORT  
WORTH NEWS

A horse hitched to a peddler’s wagon 
with a load of watermelons dropped sud
denly between the shafts between this 
city and the North Fort Worth road 
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning. For 
about a half hour the driver, who gave 
the name of B. Herman and says he re
sides at 105 Wall street, this city, thought 
that the horse would die, but, being re-

Frank W. Kane, Formerly City Enfllneer, 
Joins Texas and Pacific Force

Frank W. Kane, city engineer here du'"- 
Ing the administration of Mayor Pendlo- 
ton. and who hes been recently living in 
Rt. Lruis, has been api>olntcd to the ik' 
s'tion of eh!«‘f drauglitsman and archi
tect for the Texas ar.d Pacific railway, to 
fill the vacancy made by the recent resig
nation of O. H laing.

Mr. Kiiiie. who is well known In thU 
city, has already assumed his duties. Un
der his supervision the Texas and Pa
cific passenger station will be completed.

As has been previously annoum’ed in 
The Telegram, Mr. Lung has resigned and 
has opened an oHlce in Dallas.

ANOTHER PLAN 
FOmERORBAN

Temple-Belton Builders W ill

ing to Consider Fort Worth- 

Mineral Wells Project

taken, will probably never be known. The 
board gave out the etatement as to the 
final outcome and thla was unanimous, 
and there the matter ends.

The name of Judge Lancey L«wls. 
formerly dean of the law iaculty end a 
graduate of the institution, has been fre
quently mentioned, but he addressed a 
letter to the board stating that he did 
not desire to be considered as an appli
cant for the presidency.

1 )>e board met behind closed doors, and 
no one, not ever the secretary of the 
board, was allowed to hear the proceed
ings of the meeting.
Think He Will Accept

It Is believed by his friends that Dr. 
Houston will accept the position and hand 
his resignation to the board of dl-ec- 
tors of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College as president of that institution. 
Governor Browning of Amarillo, a mem
ber of the board, stated last night that 
the board lias wired Dr. Houston, who 
is now in Beverly, Mass., with his family 
On a vacation, and an answer is expected 
at any time. Dr. Mexes, one of hU clos
est friends in this city, stateil last night 
ihat Dr. Houston will doubtless accept. 
He now holds one of the most prominent 
positions in the state, that of president 
of the A. and .M. College, and it will be 
a matter of preference with him between 
the two Instllutlens, but It Is thought 
that this being the most Important of the 
two he will without a doubt accept the 
new offer.

Dr. Houston 's a southern man. He 
war born in North Carolina. Monroe, Un
ion ecinty, Feb. 17. 1886. He received his 
early training in the graded schools in 
South Carolina, where he removed with 
his father at an early age. He entered 
South Carolina and graduate«! from that 
college ill 1887. . He then took charge
of the 8i)artanberg schools of South Oaro- 
llnr ac superintendent, which position 
he h«4d from 1889 to 1891. He entered 
Harvard graduate school in 1891 and took 
th.’  degree of master of arts in 1892. He 
eontlr.ued his work In that college in the 
department of political science for two 
more years, during which time he was a 
giaduate student In the school of political 
scKnct. and enjoyed the enviable position 
of pretldent of the Harvard class of '94. 
■you^ Houston came to Texas in 1896 
and took ciiarge of the school of political 
science in the University of Texas as 
adjunct professor. In 1897 he was made 
aaroclate professor and he held this rank 
until 1900, when he wa.s made full profes
sor, which ranke he held until hia resig
nation in 1902. In 1899 Professor Houston 
was made dean of the faculty of the 
university. In 1902 he was elected to the 
prfsldency of A. and M. College, which 
respon.rlble position he has held since, 
nnd hl.i election as president of the Uni
versity of Texas comes as a befitting cli
max to a long line of rapid and merited 
promotions.

GATES AT HAVANA

Mid-Week Se l̂e
A t  the B u sy  C o m e r

Tomorrow these and many others to stimulate business. 

The lots are small. Come on the early car.

J. M Scott, a well known resident of '*“* " ' ‘* harness and allowed to
¡Enon. Is In the city. cool off in th« shade of the wagon, the

■vsry th U « Strictly GMiwateed.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Bw Im  Watchmakers and Jewelera •
Wc Carry a F la « St«ck « f  Jewelry. 

No watch or clock too complicaird for 
vs to repair. Get the observatory t'me 
Of us. Comer Houston and Seventh 
streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

G. Vi. 'U’eller, wife and son left this 
morning for an outing In Colorado.

I W. M. Brown of Oak Grove spent Tues
day in FVirt Worth on business.

R. J. Sullivan of Denison, superintend
ent of the Katy, is in Fort Worth today. 

For monuments see Fort Worth Marble

J O H N  S P E N C E R  C O .
•’Rvsrythlng on ’Wheels.”  1402 Houston St. 
Ail the Latest Styles in Carriages, Bug

gies, Phaetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy. 
Baker and other bigh-ciass Wagons. Cash 
or Installment.
C4d Phono 3910. New Phone 239.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

animal recovered.
A special meeting of the city council 

of North Fort Worth wa.s called this 
morning to meet this afternoon and con
sider the Installation of air compres.sors 
at the waterworks ratner than deep welt 
pumps. I

R«>eoniimen<latlon that air compressors!
and Granite Works. North Main and waterwork.s

committee Inereas«’d coat la the objec
tion that has been rai.sed to the installa
tion of the compressorA 

Clarence Coleman, who wa.s Injured at 
tho North Fort Worth waterworks Tues
day afternoon by the falling of a qu.in- 
tlty of metal being u.-»e<l in the construc
tion of the tank, is resting easily today at 

W. F. McMurray. pastor of the Centurj* Joseph’s Infirmary. The tank is being I 
Methodist church of St. Louis, was in u*"*'̂ ***̂

Second.
Miss Mabel Clair has returned from a 

six week.s’ visit to her father in Gal
veston.

George Thompson and family left to
day for an extended trip to Franklin 
county. Tennea.see.

Still another Investigation of the Min
eral 'Wells-Fort Worth Interurhan proi>o- 
sition is to be made in addition to that 
for which arrangements have been made 
as announced in Tuesday’s Telegram.

The latest prosp«>etor in this direction is 
H. R. Ahrehs of Reading. Pa , one of the 
hulideis of the Temple-Belton electric 
line, who reached this city Tuesday night 
on his way to Kansas.

After the Investigation of Kansas proj
ects. Mr. Ahrens will return to this city 
for a complete Investigation of the out
look for the line. While here Tuesday 
night he arranged for the collection of 
Information regarding the proposed route, 
traffic and other matters. ilr. Ahrens 
Is at pros*-nt interested in an interurhan 
lino to run between Re.-idlng and I>'l»anon, 
Pa., besides the Texas lino. He Is also 
considering a Colorado system.

Representatives are expected in thl.s city 
this week to Investigate the line in con
nection with the cotton gin system out
lined in The Telegram of Tuesday. '

Former Assistant City Agent Here Goes 
to Cuba

The local passenger office of the Hou.s- 
ton and Texas Central has received in
formation of the appointment of Conway 
Gates to be chief clerk and ea.shler to the 
general agent of the Southern Pacific at 
Havana. Cuba.

Mr. Gates was for a long while assist
ant city ticket agent of the Central In 
Fort Worth, but for the past year has 
held a similar position in the local office 
of the Southern Pacific at Beaumont, from 
which point he left for Havana a few 
days ago. The appointment became ef
fective Aug, 16.

Young Gates is a son of the general 
agent of the Big Four, with headquartert 
at St. Louis.

T>EJTHS

Hosiery Counter— 50 dozen 
I^adies’ fast black 19c
Hose, pair .........................

3,000 yards of 10c and 15c 
Embroideries on bargain
table, yard ......................... 5c

600 yards of dark colorc 15c
Lawns, at, yard................  5«

At IJnen counter for boys 
and girls a lot of dark col
ored Irish Linen, 36 inches 
wide, all colors in the lot. 25« 

White Dress Lin«‘ns cut a 
third. Mid-Week Sale.
yard 48c and .....................  39«

10c and 12c Chocked Nain
sook, yard ......................... 7e

10 pieces India Linons, 10c
and 12c quality ..............7^ «

White Wash Voile, 25c qual
ity, yard .............................  17,

100 Street Hats for girls and 
women, just the thing for 
around the house and for 
the scliool girls; worth up 
to 12.00; for one day, to
morrow, choice ............... SBf

You want a Veil, about 200 
of them, run 1 1-4 and
184 yards to the Veil, * 
worth up to 75c; tomor
row ....................................  ssc

Lots of otliers Just as good.

B urch Prince
Sixth and Houston Streets. 613-615-617 Houston.

\

;í3

i

the city this morning.
Mrs Newt Martin and daughter. Miss 

Grace, are in Seymour vl.slting Mr. and 
Mr? J. W. Bennett.

Miss Maybelle Thomson. 1530 South Jen
nings avenue, spent Sunday with Miss 
Evelyn Prescott of Dallas.

Mrs. George NIes of this city will re
turn home Thursday, after an extended 
trip In Michigan and Iowa.

Miss Tommie Montgomery has gone to

purchased standing by the McQuattors
company,
works.

who are building the water*

WEDTHNGS

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
7.ond Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

PlymoutK Rock Corn 
3 Cans lor 25c

Turner & Din^ee
300 Ms^in St.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

D ENTIST
OR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Good Glassware
Has merit. See our new Glass 
Pitchers.

GERNSBACHER BROS.

METTI-STEPHENS
The friends of Tilden H. MettI and 

Miss Susie Stephens were Burprl.scd 'o 
hear of their marriage last Satnrilay night 

New York, where she will spend "several home of the bride’s mother, .Mrs.
M K Stephens. 522 Jart'ls street. Rev. 
Dr. Monk (>fflclatlng. Mr. and Mrs. Mectl

months.
The International and Great Northern

pay car Is in the city today. The Texas 
and Pacific pay car left Fort Worth to
day.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry R. E. Bell Hardware Co„ 
1615-17 Main street

Miss Marye Hammer of Mart. Texas, 
pa.ssed through the city Tuesday en route 
to Dallas, and visited her cousin, Mrs 
Robert A. Deen.

Y. H. Allen and wife will leave today 
for a three weeks’ trip to the east. Mr. 
Alien Is manager for Washer Brothers’ 
clothing department.

Ml.ss I,oralne Dudlin of Cleburne and 
Miss I.urille Stuckert of Dallas are the 
guests of Miss Clair of South Nicholas 
street.

Miss Fay Tucker. Miss Inez McDaniels. 
Mi.ss Lela Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Tucker left yesterday for Colorado 
Springs for an extended outing.

On account of the serious Illness of his 
son, Douglas. Dr. C. S. Mattlson was call

l«fr Monday s noon for Paris, 
their future home.

Texas,

C U N N IN G H A M -M A R T IN
J. E. Cunningham and Miss Pearl Mar

tin of 112 Vickery Boulevard, Glen wood, 
were united In marriage at 8 o’clock thl.s 
morning. Rev. G. S. Campbell of the 
Glenwood Methodist church officiated. 
After the ceremony the «iouple left for 
El Paso and Mexico on a wedding trip.

Mr. Cunningham Is baggage ma.ster a* 
the Texas and Pacific station. On their 
return to the city they will make thoir 
home in GIenw«K>d.

THE MAN  
AEOUT TOWN

IS MADE
AFTER NINE TEARS

Undo Sam’s Long ^fomon’ Is 

Shown by Late Return 

of Prisoner

REX POTTS
M. W. Potts of this city has received 

word of the death of his nephew, Rex 
Potts, who wa.s killed at Fresno. Cal., 
Willie coupling cars at that place. Rex 
Potts, who is the son of B. V. Potts of 
I..SS Cruces, N. M., was also a nephew of 
R P. Potts, living five miles northwest 
of this city. He was former'y employed 
bv the Texas and P.acific railway in this 
cltj about two years ago. making his 
home at that time with M. W. Potts. 
H’s leiiialns were taken to I-ns Cruces, 
where Interment was made last Saturday.

BOY rO UND ^ DESTITUTE

Having been indicted by the Federal 
grand Jury in this city nine years ago on ' 
a charge of illicit distilling In Erath 
county, a man thought to be J. E. Hendon 
has been arrested In Sherman. Texas, and 
will be brought to this city for frial.

Arrest of the man came about In a 
peculiar way. Through the serving of a 
witness subpenn In a murder case by 
Deputy United StatCMi Marshal W. O. 
Thomas of this city the man was recog
nized as answering the description of the 
man indicted years ago for illicit distilling, j 
A picture in the possession of Mr. Thom
as of Hendon and his wife convinced 
him that the man was the same. Dep
uty Marshal Satterfield at Sherman was 
notified and the arrest of Hendon fol
lowed.

One of the ardent Fort Worth fans has 
a wife who is a devout church member. 
and worker. Just now when the Fort 

ed to Champaign. Hi., leaving on the Worth hoys are putting up an interesting 
Texas an«i Pacific cannon ball at 6:30 article of hall, this fan devotes more time 
p. m. Tuesday. than usual to the newspape-r accounts of

C. A. never, advertising manager fo r ' Dn a recent Sunday morning
the Burton-Peel Dr>- Goods companv re- ""  absorbed in his pa|>er th.if hia
turned last night from a three weeks’ ttcame Impatient while waiting for
trip to New York city. While there Mr. accompany her to church

When anjrthing in the Vehicle line 
la wanted,

K E L L E R ’S
la the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

Lest We Forget
Remember. NATIONAL FASHION CO.

spoEgcz and presses your suit each 
week and shines your shoes as often 
as desired for ll.OO por month. Both 
phonesiélt. SIO Houston streeL

J . « ,  GRACEY, M. 0., L. M.
Qraduata of Toronto .nnd Rlinburgb. 
1SS2. Offlco Saunders Building, Ninth 
and Houston 8ta. Honrs 9 to 12, 2 to 
I. Phone, offlco 3179; resMoncSi itO 
Lamar, ptoaa 1024.

Rc>cr txuight the fail silks for th«; Bur 
ton-Peel store.

Justice of the Peace A. B Winstead 
of Azle was in the city today. He 
distributed among the court house o f. 
ficlala a quantity of fine grapes raised 
on his farm.

There will he a tea given at the rest* 
dcpce of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Kuykendall 
at 915 ITemphill street tonight, for the 
benefit of the Bellvue Christian church, 8 
to 11 p. m

Mrs. Robert Carlock is in Carlock.

"John. It Is nearly church time. Come 
on. 1 am ready."

Her spouse looked from hts paper. 
"Who is going to pitch today?”
The wife is not a fan and her preacher 

has not yet heard of his new title.

LAKE ERIE^SHOW  FREE
No Admisqfon W ill Be C h a rg ^  for Per

formance Next Week

I.rfirge crowds continue to visit I.rfike
Tenn": ŵ h'eVe ihe'w"as called bv"the"uines", " ’i T a X v m * " *  IV*I- oTamatlc and vaun^vlll^ p^rfornuinr« rv-

<'r>' niicht. Th« play Tu«mlay nlitht wai

TO
STATE DNIVERSITY

Regents Select A. and M. Pres

ident as Successor to the 

Late Dr. Prather

of her son, William Carlock, who Is suf
fering with malarial fever. A letter re
ceived here from Mrs. Carlock gives no 
encouiaginient as to his cond t!on.

Ben H Martin, assistant cashier of the

H O LLl«TtR 'B

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Jniy Xsdisis« ftr Btiy Fm iIs.

BHcn Otlita Hraltk AXd Em *v*4 r.'gsr.
A s^*illc for Ooas'lMtlow l^IgMtios. I.he j V  

Troubles. ntn|^s, Eereme. Isinure i ^
Siugglsh Boeels, He«Jsvhe !

laeksche. It's Roeky Mcuatzln Tee ir. tst. ! Careful Hou

and 
Mood
end Ita ____  ________
•et form. M cents *  hor. Osnuioe fn*4e by. 
RvtusTM Dsio CoMreNY, Ifadtaua, tfis.
JOUAEN NUMETt FOR iAUOIV REOFLC

■’Home. Sweet Home.” Tonight the hill I 
will be ” As You IJke It.”  i

The singing of Mrs. Burton was well j 
.’ eceivixl Her numbers were "The Bur- ' 
elar and the Child”  and "There Is No

---------— I One Too Poor to I!c Kind.”  The moving
plcturoii wore rxeeilent. ;

D' Kluflrig Monday no admission will I 
he charged, p.t .̂ ause of yellow fever In j 
i/>*»lsiana kfsnager Burton Is unable to | 
got i-erformers already under contract,

• and until fuither notice no charge of ad- 
e made.

Housewives always use Bur- 
rett's Vanilla becauae no atate pure food 
eemmlaeiee hag av*r qucatloned Ita abao- 
lute

Speeiat to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 16.—Dr. David F. 
Ilousloii, for three years president of the 
Agticullurnl and Mechanical College, is 
tho new president of the University of 
Ttxaa. The ui nouncement of the selec
tion of Dr. Hou.ston as president of the 
university came late yesterday afternoon, 
as the rcsiilt of Ih.* day’s meeting of the 
board of regents. M’hile it wa.s announcred 
hv the ixiaid that the final vote was 
uranln-.ous for Dr. Houston, It Is under- 
strxid that the bttard <x>nstdered all the 
names which were suggested by their 
friends, and several of those who were 
mtMioned receives votes for the presi
dency.

While there were no formal applications 
for the position, quite a number of names 
were presented, among them being Colo
nel Woolrldge of this city and many other 
outside men.

Juat bow the board atood on the flrat 
bdUot, or just how many ballota wars

laid of Fiftrea Years la DaaseroBs 
Condilloa—Cared For at 

Weatherford
Special to The Telegram.

WEATHERFORD, Texas. Aug. 16 — 
Officers yesterday picked up a 15-year- 
old boy at the Texas and Pacific sta
tion who is In a d.ingerous condition. 
When found he was almost delirious 
from fever. He ■was taken to the court 
house .Tnd after looking Into his case 
and having the county physician ex
amine him. Coiinfv Judge Stennis had 
him taken to a hotel, where he will re
main until he is well. The boy claims 
that his father lives in Madison coun
ty and that he has an uncle at Abilene. 
He gives his name as Francis or 
French, but has told the different o f
ficers 80 many different stories that 
it is hard to believe any of them. He 
claims to have come here from Dallas.

He was clothed In rags and was in a 
very dirty condition, until County 
Clerk Bankhead, through pity, went to 
a store and bought him an outfit of 
clothes. He was given a bath, clothed 
In his new suit and said he felt better.

The boy’s case created qtilte a stir 
for a time as some one started a re
port that he had yellow fever. The 
physician’s diagnosis, however, calmed 
the fears of the people and the rumor 
was hushed

EXTENSION POSSIBLE
Southern Pacific Said Likely to Build 

Line to Austin
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 16.—During the 
hearing before the railroad commission 
yesferdav there was one feature in the 
proposition to change the present loca
tion of the Ivt Grange branch from Co- 
lutphtis to I.J« Grange brought out In the 
testimony that la a matter of suriMssing 
interest.

Attornev Joe Wooten of Columhus who 
represented the opponents to the proptuied 
change, asked Mr. Ketlog. the engineer of 
Ihe Galveston, itarrishurg and San An- 
toplo ralliYvtd. Ihl* question:

"Do you not know that It is the inten
tion of the Oalve.ston. Harrisburg and 
Ran Antonio railroad to extend its line 
from IA  Grange to Austin?”

Mr. Kellog did not answer this question 
eategorteally but the Tnfer«aice drawn 
from his reply was th.it sueh might be 
the policy of the road.

Of course, Mr. Kellog does not know 
yet what the Southern Pacific will do. 
hut since "straws indicate which way the 
wind Mows." the question of Mr. Wooten 
yesterday mav indicate that the Southern 
Pacific will build to Austin.

SHONTS REPORTED ILL

New F all Arrivals
The HooiaLn 

Shoe 
for Men

A ll styles, all leathers, patent kid 
and patent c a l f ...............$6*00

Vici kid, box calf velour. .$5.00

You Show Good Judgment
When you patronize our fountain, for it is certain that 

» you know the best and want it.

R. A. ANDERSON
TH E Q U A L IT Y  DRUGGIST  

712 Main Street. Open A ll Night.

v'i

v'W 
* .

Sta.ver Buggies. StxidebaJcer Spring WcLgons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing in the vehicle line.

Texa.s Im p’ement (SL TrOLnsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

FARMERS TO MEET

Mayor Powell Among Speakers for Big 
Picnic

Mayor T. J Powell of this city i? an
nounced as one of the speakers at the 
Farmers’ Union picnic to be given near 
Mansfield Thursday, as announced pre
viously In The Telegram. Members of the 
organization at ’VN’ebb. Britton and Gertie 
will take part In the celebration.

Others who will speak are Newt Gr«g- 
ham, state secretary-; County Lecturer 
Exans, J. Henry Phillips and Hon. O. W. 
Gillespie. The opening adress will be 
made by Prof. J. Henry Phillipe.

Telegram 7, Poetofnoe 4
j The Telegram defeated the Pogtofflea 
; team at Fort Worth University iti'iubR] 
¡Tuesday by a score of 7 to 4. The gaaat 
! was strongly featured by errors. Th» 
’ game was caled on account of darkMM 
, before the Intended number of innliB» 
' could be played.

Prescription No. 2*81. by Elmer B 
»aid. win not cure all complaints, bvt B 
will cure rfaeumatlgm. For sale by »1 
druggist».

is.?
.

Dv. Ray. Oslewpatb. telepheae

Panama Commission Présidant Said to Bt 
Sick at Oi aanwieh

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 —It was reported 
in this city late last night, aaya the Amer- 
lean, that Theodore H. Shonts. president 
of the Panama canal commiaaion. ia seri
ously UI In Greenwich. C«mn. No con
firmation <K>uld be obtained and nona of 
Mr. Shonts' friend» here had heard ad 
hia belnc m.

A fortúnalo íij) our hnver 

luaniigod to buy two dozen 
samples of very fine 

Frencli China I ’LATES. 
They are suitable for cake 

plates, card reot'ivers, etc., 
and are just the thing for 

card party prizes. Spe
cial prices on these plates 
for a few days.

Either hone We D liTer

Gernsbacher
Bros.

«h
▼

THEATER
ON THE INTERURBAN

M ay  Stewa.rt
and

A rch ib a ld

With a Clever Company 
Wil Present onigSt 

Tha Great Shakaapaara Coinadyi

“As You Like It

N ew  
Novifv  ̂ Pictures!

By the Ehle-o-graph.

«aLfct— •• V

Prices 
10c, 20c and 30e-


